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A DAY WITH A LION. I hill. Standing thorn, with their wondtfflully
:------ ' keen sight, they could perceive the lion keeping
( C O N TI,rout). )  | guard over me; hut no sooner did they sec the
Theft! AVnsno denying it was a terrible sit-, hrutc rise and turn towards them than they all 
Smtion indeed. Rut I had read, in some mis- j scampered back to the wagons, and jumped in- 
'sionary work, of a Hottentot who was kept l°  them, .Tightened almost out of their wits. 
Iprisoner by alien  in a similar way. and was After n little while, the lion crouched down bo- 
Vatchcd steadily by him for a whole day; but j fore me again, stretched out his paws, yawned 
a t  night, if I Vtithcmll'lrtd rightly, thu Hutton- end winked, and I thought seemed to he gvow- 
Hot tvns overcome b j  exhaustion, nhtl wkint tv Mg tired of his w atch. Hut it was clear that 
sleep, and when ho Awoke the lion WnS gone. { he had made up his mind t.i remain there till 
‘Yes,’ replied the trade!", ‘I have honfrd of night, otherwise ho would have settled my nc- 
Vho story. The Hottentot was a lucky fellow, count without fmthov delay.”
Vou see. a lion, in his disposition and habits, i s ; I may observe tha t the calm indifference 
Viothing more or less tlmn u great ta t .  Home with which Mr. Iluttot! has thus far told this 
people speak of the magnanimity, an'! nScTiho story was calculated to make a very peculiar 
fcomo noble qualities to the beast; l)ut tha t is inipfression upon a listener—half of wondur and 
Hi! honsense. AVlicn a lion is not hungry, ifhc half of amusement, lie  spoke, in fact, in the 
tr.ectt With game lie will frequently pass it by same quaint and cool manner in which an old 
without HittMc. He will seldom kill it nut of soldier relates the history of a battle, or a mar- 
more wantonneslutAd cruelty; hut neither will iner tolls of the shipwrecks which he has expe­
rt eat, unless it lias boon taught to do so, A i rienccd.
nut, whon it is not hungry; will sometimes play J ‘Toward evening.' ho ebhtihhcd, ‘I heard a 
-with a mouse; that, you would think, must he low roaring, which seemed to he at a great dis- 
from a cruel disposition; hut, in reality, it is tancc. I t appeared to disturb my lion a good 
.only k oping the creature alive for the next deal. From thu sound 1 know it to ho the roar 
juuid. Now, this is exactly what the lion some- of a lioness; mid I thought it likely tha t the 
times dues, and particularly one that has tasted old fellow's mate was looking about for him.— 
human flesh; so the natives, a t least, will tell Ho got up and laydown again, two nr three 
you. The natives say that, in such a case the times, moving about Uneasily and mulling the 
lion usually waits for the man to go to sleep,and ground, as though he Was troubled in Ids mind; 
then watches him ti l ho begins to move and . but he remained silent; and at laftt the voire of 
shows signs of awaking, when he pounces upon the lioness passed gratltmll.y out of hearing.— 
him. In the case of the Hottentot, the lion This, I think; was the most anxious moment of 
must have been frightened away by something the whole day to inO. For if  the lion had uns- 
th a t occurred while the man was asleep. For werod his mate, nliU called her to him. she 
myself I did not doubt th a t tho creature was would most likely have been hungry, and 
watching me with the intention of waitin
behind me, and saw everything around lighted I a piece of frock in tins vein weighing only th irty -! aft though a hull lin'd whistled tli tough his litnin, Jhis great delight the hhir'l rock was soon red-
up by a blase of lira. Tho yell was kept up I bight pounds, lie  also States that some 50 or 00 but, after a plunge he is seen risjng to Iho iuifr- j hot; ho called for his sci-VnHl-iihih, n fcahlo ton
constantly lot- a itilnuto of two. and nil id once ! JcarS ago a lilmp of pure gold, worth about face with a fish struggling in his cnpaeioitft of Africa; nfr fromo down-south L'bngci.
somebody .looking ns thotlgh life head and shoiil-! $3b0,w:is picked up in the vicinity of these dis- pouch. Nearer to U6, wliillihg totino our heads, I ‘Isaac.’
dors were all in a blaze, came running in bo- 
twcon me and the lion. 'The brute gave a tre­
mendous roar, more in fright than in anger, and 
bounding off into tho darkness. I then saw 
that the person with tho (iro was Apollo him- 
sell. The blaze had gone out, hut the little fel­
low had two or three lighted brands in each 
hand, and was (banishing them about his head 
and dancing and whirling around, in a finntic 
way, like a little demon—though to mo, just 
then, ho seemed more like an angel of light.— 
The poor little creature was in such a state of 
terror that ho could hardly speak, and did not 
hear a word that I said. ‘Load tint gtlnl load 
the gun!’ he kept Screaming. ‘The great beast 
will come back! Load tbc gun!’
‘This was good advice, and I followed it as 
quick as 1 could. At first, on rising, I found 
myself so still' that I could hal'diy ltioV'e my 
limbs. But the blood soon began to circulate 
again, and when 1 bad loaded up, wo IhoVcd off 
towards the Wagons. Apollo ran before me all 
the way, still iti a terrible fright, with a frying 
pan on bis bead, and a fire brand in bis right 
Imnd, jumping and screaming liku a madman, 
to Scare the wild boasts. We got safely to the 
outspan place, and when I bad something to 
stay my hunger, 1 made Apollo tell me bow bo 
bad managed the affair, which was still a mys­
tery to mo. I found tha t the poor fellow bad 
tried bard nil day to induce the other men to 
join him in going to my relief. They made one 
as I mentioned, but 
A t r ig h t Apollo made 
' | up bis mind to undertake the business by liirn- 
1 self, and be set about it in a really ingenious 
! manner, lie took one of my large Irying-pans
and covered the inside with a thin coating of
r gun-powder, ju s t enough moistened to make it!bright, tint there was no moon. 1 could see 1 *
. , i  , , i . . . . I attem pt in tho morningthat case would not have delayed an instant m , . ‘ ,. . .  , . . . .  , . , , i their hearts faded them,t i l l  should fall asleep from exhaustion, and seizing upon the nice supper who li her husband'
then springing upon me the first movement I was keeping for himself. I dare say t! e 
made. I  was safe, 1 thought, so long ns I could mug old rascal was of the same opinion 
keep my eyes open; hut if 1 went to sleep, 1 so thought it host to keep his own counsel, 
should certainly awake in tiio lion’s jaws. | ‘At last, tho night came. Tho stars were 
There was something so peculiarly frightful
us well as unexpected, in the picture thus con- objects indistinctly at a little distance, and 
veyed, that I could not restrain a shudder and could just discern tho outlines of the hills to 
nn exclamation of horror. the eastward. The lion lay quiet, in a shaggy
• Oh, don't he alarmed on my account,’ said mass, a few yahls from me. 1 know that lie 
H utton, with a laugh, -You see I uni here all was wide awake, and that he saw distinctly cv- 
idive mid whole. 1 only want you to under- cry movement that l made. Occasionally I 
.stand what the danger really was before I tell could see his eyes turned towards me, shining 
you how 1 escap d. You know I had liefn up like two coals of lire. My last hope now was 
all nb'lit, and was tolerably hungry and tired, tha t, by remaining perfectly silent and motion- 
Ih iid h ro n g h t.a  Disk full of water with me, less, l  might tiro him out, or keep him from at- 
„nd had just emptied it tha t morning; so that, tacking me until something happened, as in the 
liy good luck. I was not at all thirsty, B it for ease of the Hottentot wo were speaking of, to 
that,! should have been able to hold out through draw him oil'. For this purpose It was necossii- 
the day. Tho sun camo up bright and clear, us ry that f should remain awake, and this was 
it usually is in thosu deserts, with a Maze of really a m atter ol the greatest difficulty to me. 
heat which was reflected from tho sand about 1 was completely worn out,as you may imagine, 
mo until it seemed to burn my skin. I had a after being lorty-eight hours without food or 
broad-brimmed full but, with ostrich feathers sleep, and my mind most of tho time wrought 
round it, which warded oil’ tho direct rays; but up to the highest pitch of anxiety. The night 
still I think I never felt the sun more oppress- was chilly, which alone would have caused mo 
ive; perhaps it was because 1 was weak from to feel sleepy. Every tiling about me was as 
fustiim and want of rest. Still 1 kept my self- silent as the grave, and 1 hud to make eontinu- 
possesxion, and was constantly on the watch to a! efforts to keep my eyelids open. Every now 
tuke advantage of any opportunity for escape, and then 1 caught myself nodding, and would
awaken with a sudden start ol terror, a t the
coverios,ntid tha t two or three years ago several are gannets, mows, mutton birds, and a host j ‘Yes, flail, TMo hcah; AaH.’ 
small lumps were found, some of which More of other lards whose names are unknown to tho | ‘Isaac, ru n o u t to the cnrringc-huuse, get ft
exhibited u tth o  TVorld'8 Fait in Loti-loti. I t ' vulgar. On the. detached rocks nnd the lower piece of tha t black rock.’
Ims boon known for several montlfe. tha t there  ^edgo <ff tho island— member or a pretty nltiner- j ‘Vos, sab, l ’so gone.’
were rich deposits of gold on tho banks of tho uus conc'wution—r.tntitlo the penguin, the pafrson To a tH lnkllng tho negfro had obtained a huge 
Cbnudioro nnd its tributaries, but negotiations bird of the sailor, whoso guild name lit fulfrly lump iff the anthracite, mid banding it over to
for the sale of mining privileges Micro linVo cnrtlcd by bis cub mvey black coat, white tio, the (.ovoMmr it  was planed m a favorable posi- 1 8U() jon blast of wind or o '
ro or three and solcmh dcmonHot; his short logM planted fur j tion alongside tho first lump, and tho OiReninr's . , , . ' V ' '  collMn8delayed active mining till within two 
weeks past.—[N. Y. T-ibunc.
THE FOUR PHILOSOPHERS.
Four great pliilofKqthcrs
Turn’ll in tliu open air 
Thun disappear!
W in te r1.* thu fj'roi 
Sn chill ami hero ic;
l i e  sits in the m ountain breeze biting and pure,
And when, to  bring fear and doubt,
D am p nightly  w inds arc ou t,
W rap s  nn old tikmlt nhbut,*— \W\ ta n  tntlUrfc.
Spring, at dull h earts  m brh ,
Com es in a farm ing frock,
W illi garlands and ploughshare a lesson doth givtij 
H e sings through the Held aw hile,
T u rn s  up the soaking soil,
All haste uml laughing to il,—briskly can live.
Sum m er w ith  m antle  frh»v,
Epicurean Mb,
Lolls ill the  cooling slta.ie, like a tireii hdV:
W hile blazing suns, unkind,
L eavk the  stou t m ow er blind,
W here  faints the  m ountain w ind,—he can enjoy.
/llid ii i l i ,  vVlIen ail are done, 
l i e ’s (lie good C h r istia n  one;
Fills w ell t!*e g ra n n ie s , w here seeds m ay He 
Nt’w , coming years to bless;
’j'lien, in his russet dress,
All hope and quietness, sw eetly  can die.
[H a ls ’s T o-D ay, S y l v ie *
•Isaac!’ again exclaimed the Governor. 
‘Yes, sah ’
‘Run out, get another lum p.’
‘Yes, sah.
Irish Beggaiii.
! hack, and hia long body, do not fit him for a 
. walk ashore; but be will sit for hours on A 
| little rock just waDlicd by the wavoB, up(iciifrcntly 
j in such deep abseneb of llilhll, tha t passers-by 
■ are tempted to approach in hopo of catching 
him. Ju st as the boat nears him, and a hand 
i is already stretched out to grasp bis neck, away 
lie goes bead over heals in a most irrcvellcnt 
milliner, dives under the boat and shows bis 
| bead about a quarter of a mile nut at sea, where 
the sailor may catch him who can, for bo is the 
fastest Bivimmci and best diver that ever dip­
ped.
Stopping over the mortal remnins of several , . . , , ., 1 1 , ‘clean crazy over Ins experiments. It was in
sca-bons m few strides ive are nn tho guano, and . . . .  , , . . ., "  vain Mrs. Mifilin and tho daughters tried to
nt tbc next stun it is up to our knees. The- * | .suspend the I unctions iff t h e ‘chief magistrate
guano ;s regularly stratified; tho lower strata•’ a j  i over tho roaring lire.
are solidified by the weight of the upper, and I " , . , , ,i, f  , . *1 ‘Go away, women; wlmt do you know about
• bavo acquired a dark red color, which becomes . , . . .  ,, , „ ,, , mineralogy, igniting anthracite! go away, close|gradually lighter toward the surface. Oil the , ,
snrfaco it li.iS a whitey-hrown light crust, very 
| wtill baked by tho sun; it is a crust containing 
! eggs, being completely honey combed by the 
j  birds; which scratch deep, obloqtie boles, in it 
; tit serve as ntfits, tvlicHn eggs, seldom more 
| tlnln tfro to each neiit, are deposited, 
l The holes; often running into each other, 
form long galleries with several entrances, and 
this mining system is so clahoratelv Carried out. 
that you can scarcely put a foot on any part of
Shanghais.
The following dissertation on Shanghais wllj 
be interesting to Alt dCiderJ' iti (he "'inuSiei. ’ 
It is by n writer iii the ‘KnfelSi'fh'oekcf:’— 
“ Your correspondent lias at last got n Shan­
ghai hcn» I wish him joy of it. You should 
bare seen the. brutes, as I Imve, in the unmiti­
gated uhgalnllhbs of early youth, st-ilkirtg nb 't 
tbc barn-yard on stilts; j azing stupidly around 
fr in that bad eminence, blown overby every 
down heels
over bead on n kernel of corn.r l l  , ti, „ - ’ , l . , , "" “ scr ci ui c r . My Shanghniseyes fairly daUCtll polkas as be witnessed the i,,,-,.- i;r„ ,„:,i i . . .■. _ ,,r r , , ,, : began broil it!i an Inoruinatc pair of drum sticks,
fact of tbc tivo pieces iff black rock assuming nh„ ,mVo Hmn| t0 , 6yor sincp_
a red hot complexion. ! Thnv ren.iri.t in . „r m i i , ; . .  mi. ................They remind tno or nothing hut the ostrich,
I which 1 saiv long, long ago, with my little 
j brother who in his excitement fed the crcnturca 
1 nn pennies; nfriil hurst into tears when, as the
..  .........last copper was gulped, tho sot L  of u tter bank-
A third lump wife added to tho fire. The i r .......... ...  • ,,,, . . .. . . . i .. . . ruptcy broke upon him, 1 heir crow is not thu
company in tho Govaftiofr'S private parlor was , honMt >Sllxntl crmv. expressive of day-break, 
augmented by the ilppeltfrlthco ol the Governor s 
lady, and other portions iff tho family, whi) 
seeing Isaue lugging in tbH frocks, Came to liio 
crazy conclusion that the Governor was going
Grace Greenwood, in one of her letters to 1 the islarrefe without sinking to the Im'ie nnd be-
, . , • i , , . the Nationtl I ra , gives a few paragraphs to ing tickled with the sense of a bard beak dig-burn slowly; over tins bo placed some straw . . n 1 *' 1 .“  , , ,
, ,  . , ,  , Irish beggars:— ging into your unprotected ancles, flic eggwhich i  used for packing, anil sprinkled some r . . r . . , , , , r , 1 , . ,, , .. , ,, , , i “ Inonoo l our drives, in Limerick, ive passed 1 shells and the bones anil remains ol lisli lirouglitdry powder upon it; anil upon the top ol all lie I 1 °
raisuil a little lien i of bnisbwood and dry sticks ■ through a sort of rag fair, which showed us by the old birds lor their young, must form a
. . . .  , , . . , .. j where the beggars obtain that marvelous variety considerable part of the subsistence of the e u - .iv itb tins on bis bead, bo started from tho wag-1 °  - . . . .  , ” 1
- , , , , , of color and texture so rcnmrkablo in tholfr bos-1 anO: which is thus in a great measure deposit- .oils lust after dark. \Y lien lie bad come about M i;  ,i ....r ........... i .i. .. ............... . i .. .i
I,aIf'way, lie lay down and crawled towards mo tUme' IIor,! 'vn 3rtw Como sl'0cil"0,,s | ,  | n l a ' 1 ,  r  ,
so slowly and iL tio u s ly  tha t the lion did not! of ^ ' ^ n n t y  of tattered civilization ! L1» ^ «  8 hl>W "  ° ‘k9'
I ubsorvo him till he ni.s within a hundred yards ' C" ->’ to Ij0 ‘I'Stinguished from - cage -leant- ■pj-jTi’ Y A N H S E  F IX E l)  IT ;
of us. Then it was that the brute first rose up " css o1' ‘W ’™1 an,J ombrutod stupidity, liy 
and began growling. Apollo said tha t when he Srenter lulJ a eonsciusness, which
heard it his heart became as cold as ice, and he 1,118 not tho £rac0 of 8,inu,° ' Wo sr‘w 0,10 lad 
almost went into u fit. lie lay perfectly still, "'hose whole attire did not boast of one ordi- 
until the lion hccanie quiet, and then ho began naI7  gannont- , '" t wns literally hung with rags, 
again to creep forward, dragging himself along ‘ h>’ nloans ° r a c,,td vr,,Und a,a-'a t bodY' sus; 
on the ground, inch by inch, and resting ft mill- taininK fraS,acnts of cvory conceivable shape 
utc or two a t every yard he made. At last, i u,ld cofor—so his entire costume was a curious 
when ho thought he was near enough, he l1'000 °i festooning. Ah, there is little need 
took out a lueifer-imitch from a box which ho i"°r the tourist to ji.iss through this part ol lro- 
Imd lirouglit from tho wagon, nnd lighted it .— and, ‘spying out the nakedness of tho land —
Iie touched the straw, which blazed up inline- j it is thui-st upon him .it every turn, l e t  you i j
the doors, I've got the rocks on fire—I'll makh 
them laugh t'o ther side of their iriduths a t iffy 
black rock fires!'
In tho midst of the excitement, ns the Gov­
ernor was perspiring and exulting over his fiery 
operation, a carriage drove up and two gentle­
men alighted and dcsifrod iin’1 hmnctliatc audi­
ence witli Gov. Mifilin; hilt no deeply engaged 
was tiie Governor, tha t lie refused tlie strang­
ers an audience, ami ivhiih directing Isaac to 
tell the strangers that thee ihiiSt ‘come to-mor- 
roiv,’ and while lie contlnlled to pile on more
love, war, and animal spirits, hut a horrid gu '- 
lekal ejneulation, between a Chinesb sentenc*; 
us described by missionaries, and a badly Mown 
dinner linrn. They move liko man whose 
legs are asleep: in fact, Mie'f wliolo carnage is 
such that 1 wonder tlie country louts. sitiniL'- 
liiig along tho frond to church, d onu t r-iog- 
nize their own gait in tha t of tho nretched 
fowls, and fed “ tlie deep damnation of tho 
taking oil.’’ My game cock lias gone mad 11 j Oil 
tho subject. Reared by thul niililb Earl of Der­
by, who lately forsook breeding race horses nnd 
fighting chickens to nssumo tlie reins of gov­
ernment, this bird, whose family is as old ns 
tlie earldom, cannot hear tlie sight of a gasut 
coiiniion'ir like a Shanghai: Evcfry one iff their 
actions, however innocent,' lie eoiisitleiii peison- 
al. lie climbs their sides holding by one feath­
er, like a midshipman hoarding a ‘line.’ Ho 
cannot take Ids own meals f >r fear tha t they 
M l  get a morsel. 11c follows them all d a /
black rocks, brought in by Isaab; in rushed the !ik“ 8 B,md"w’ "  hfch, at this'ruto I o will soon1
become. Olio question presses upon me; Will 
tlie Shanghais ever stop growing, or slialVl 
wake some morning to find tlie liuru-vard iu
strangers.
‘Good-Jay, Governor; yon must excuse us, 
hut our business admits of ho delay*
| ! ‘Cannot help it, cannot help you—see howd; 1 /
tr niye spbeiinens ! ed ^ 10 stirfuco, and then thrown out by the R Mazos; see how it bu rns. cried nut tlie n i- wailing a t tlie door of tho lmu
“   ’ '  jstraoted, or mentally and physically absorbed the family as they come out,'anil breakfast oil
Governor. their henofiietors! Let yJhr eifefcspoildent ion-
‘Dot, Governor, tho man may bo banged sj,1(.r this* ivinHo bis fuwlS ufe Ju t in tho corif
ib ’ eril / .’’
‘Ijct him lie banged. Hurrah! see hoiv it I _  ~ '  " j-,_ •
burns, call in the neig’ l.ors, let them see my ' T h s  B e g ln m n S  Of a  R i s e r ,
black-rock fire. I knew I'd surprise them " | . Whflh u BilniD In/y; I vtof very fiaid of p lay  
‘But—but. Governor, will you (.lease ilcliij >nS "lafrliluB. Iliad  lib genius for tbc game;
GOVERNOR Mil l' LIN’S FIRST COAL-FIRE.
nv r.M.coxliuidoc.
their possession, several farm lin'nds iu tlieir 
crops, and a deputatioon of ilomedie poultry 
to pick up
diately. It was while ho was doing tiiifl tha t must not believe that all this outward ivreteh-
U is truly astonishing tluit tlie ine.*haii2‘ible 
bb'ds of imtafr.icitc coal, wl.icli extends along thin—’ j nnd lost much oltener limn I won. 1 was not
tho Schuylkill liver, and stretch through the | ‘Delay' No, not for tlie President of tho careful, nnd would enter ns readily, with a first- 
valleys and mountains ol Pennsylvania; (from A niteil States. I've been trying this cxpoii- ri'i°  player as with line of ilty equals. By unit 
old Berks county to mountains of Slmmekin, !mmit for eight yeafS. I've no'iv suebceded; by l began to giciv tired iff losing; anil uiways 
wore not found out and applied to domestic 'see how it burns!' Run, lAaue, oi-or to Dr— -'.'s .! Spending my money to repieinlgii my stock. 1'
uses; lull fifty years before they were noth:-' tell him to come; stop in at Mr. S------'s, tell grumbled aloud. Then came a sensible udvi-
I.Mr. II------to couie, como, come everybody ; ser. A bay of the world—of the Marble world;
Coal lias been exhumed from tlie earth, and Iv'e got tlie Mark rocks in a Maze!' And chip- which was as much to me then as tlie kingdom-
mile of a lion, and besides, there was tlie prob- like a condemned prisoner who awakes from a 
ability tha t tlie brute, i! lie should see them nightmare to remember that lie is to he oxoeu 
approaching, would spriug upon me. and put ted in a lew hours. I don’t think I could li 
me out of suspense at unec.’ held out in tha t condition through the night.
I asked if lie did not try to load his gun. I t was too much lor human nature.’
‘O r course I  did,’ lie answered; but nt tho Here tho trader ffifusod Air a moment, looking 
lirsi motion l  made, tlie old scoundrel lifted his serious and absorbed, liko a man who lias pain- 
Bond and growled, as much as tu say, ‘None ol iul recollections rec alled to his mind, bu t he 
th a t my buy, or if you do’—’ If  I had per- presently roused himself, and pioccedcd with 
fiistod, it was clear tha t he.would have been up- hie story.
the bon became s!) much excited; blit Apollo cdiiess is real, liefcCsSary and helpless. By |Jllrnu(j ;M forges and grates in Europe, from j ping on his hat, out rail the Governor through overthrowing world in which I now live. The 
tlcft him ho time to act; for he dashed in upon far tlie larger number ui thofio who apply to time Immemorial, wo think; yet ivo clsilnetly ; the storm, strangers, and of his household us sago teacher told me his expefrienco. li*  haa
1 ' ...... ‘ ' '  .............. '' ‘......  * *“ *"..... ' ............ ' ..... ‘....... " “ '"  ' - — *' once been foolifli like myself; now ho was wise.
his own door, lie said I must never play with any but my 
inferiors, or reckless fellows who were indiffer­
ent a ho ht losing; while I must never forgot 
myself, and get indifferent nhou't whining. He
youii heold on, you the Guv
|A»y ......................................................  '
us, as f have told yon, with the frying-pan up- the traveler fin- charity are yagahondiSli in their rclllombor tl fe.y cumii bunts only were 1 spectators of his fieri- experiments,
on his head, and routed tho o'ijfemy nt orjoo. So in stinets and indolent it, their habits, anil F "  engaged in transporting from the few mines | J u s tu s  tho Governor cleared 
for to hog fnthffr limit to Inb'ofr, cither In or o u t , thut „ 8rc openud anj  wurke,l alo
ol tlie Wotkliou.se. lice professional beggar l j |l0 oompiiratively few tuns of anthracite (ing tho Governor starting out in such double
drosses, fur lii.s part, with as muth hare and coal consuuled iu I’liiludelphia or sent away.— . quick time, hailed him. 
cu. ,-'0" r"So in  8"vln8 nl7 ,,u COMl,J l>«vo ■ Skill us any other actor; and the whine; the j As k r  hack us 1880,‘ tliere was but little, if ‘llel-lu! s-a-y,
ivu m ustered  to preserve 1,is own ’ , limp, the mehinelioly tale, blindness, palsy, j nIiy> ,.,jnl t0 pi.ihidelphia from the nor.’
Tliero was just n chance that my nun might . . . ; on ms nenii, unu rouieu mo enemy in onoo. .no m  suneis nnu inuoiuni in tneir iiu iu ih , nun pro i i : ( ti
m ustor courace enough to come down in a body thought tha t tho him m ight bo .pist (rep in ing ; . , r . . ,. , , . „ „ . . .  . ; engaged in transpoitmauusiur wouiugo on. g . . .  . . now you know tlie reason why I fuel such a ie    l-iitlit  tl n  liilj r,     t i ,.. ,,„i „,„i ... .-L-...1 ..l. „,.r sa,.i. „. i. „ i..., „„,i ,i,nto my relief; but I  bulived them to bo too chick- to spring upon mo, llm t was really a horrid time | J  . , ; .... .................. , th a t w»re opened and worked along the ai.liuyl-1 a pctllnr wagon dim e up, and the peittnr, sue
en-hoavteil to s(iproacli within a ijuartcr of a —I hardly liko to think ol i t  even now. I was
itiihle miinner, and I was ready to admit that result of laborious practice and splendid triumph 
he deserved all tlie good tli.it his master could of art. You must hear this in ltilnd, and ‘set 
, do for him. As for tlie lion, I supposed nothing your face as a Hint,’ if you would enjoy Ireland, 
more was seen or heard of him. I have heard here an uheedoto iff a wealthy
‘You are mistaken there,’ said Hutton. I American gentleman, of largo hearted and ten - 
| have the best part of him now at my house. I der-hoartod henevoleneo, who. after making a 
bail an account to settle with the rascal for the tour through some of tlie (tourer parts of tlie
-on me before the powder was in tho b a r re l .-  ‘Two or three hours alter tho darkness hud horrid torture J  had suffered through him. Be- j island, and scattering pennies mining crowds 
ilo  was h bilge old fellow l think the largest set In, 1 could hear tho miimiils loining to tin, g;,]L,S) ng i,0 wug evidently u ‘man-eater,’ it j of rugged urchins, wherever lie Went, dropping 
lion I ttver saw; with a  long, grizzled mime, water to d iink . SonJO ol them passed a t a it wouj(] nofc imvo j ono tu leave him a t large, if I a tear and a sixpeneo into every blind beggar’s
feted a  vory knowing look. These experienced tie distance from me, hut J did nut got a sight cwul(1 help it# r Wtt8 ailro | ie would nut quit extended hat, or to every ‘poor w idde/s hand -
old lions are amazingly cunning. Hu knew per- iff any, ilie  lion saw them (.la in ). ,u*‘ 10 {he pool so long us tho oxen remained near it; returned to his hotel, in Duhlin, a saddcficd
fuctly well Unit my gun was a weapon of some only moved ids head u little as they trotted by. unJllg , kao,v t ,mt tw0 other traders, Johnson Wau. and shut imnself in his room to muse on
kind or other; 1 have no doubt lie knew, too, of There was no chance of his leaving me and go-
toy people being in tho neighborhood; for every ing after them, as 1 bad Imped. All at once 
now and then lie would look sharply in tbs di- lie lifted his head, looked towards mo, and bo-
tjetion  of tho wagons. On such msions 1
and Lo Roux, were only a day or two behind tlie sorrows and sufferings of tlie iuniimerablo 
mo, 1 waited till tlioy came up, and wo all wont host of peregrinating paupers, infantile, nm- 
out together, with our people and dogs. Wo tcrnul, juvenile, and ancient, which hud throng-
gill) to growl. ‘Now, I thought, ‘tlie time is bunted for two days before we could manage to oil his way through marfy days. Suddenly lie
Our venerable friend, tho still vivacious and 
e'car-Iieuded L'ul. Davis; of Delaware, gave us,
said l must not make a foot of ir’ysolf by being 
lilierid with the privileges of tho game, but kcop 
Dismounting from his wagon, and making his every boy up to the mark; lie did not advise an j 
appearance at the front door, ivliore bo eneoiin- positive rascality, but ho led mo so near tlio^ 
tered tlie two rather ifetonffilfed ritrarfgers, front bonlers tluit 1 had a full view of tho realms of
alow  ye. rs ago, a rather amusing account ol I llarrisburgh, with a petition fiff tlie respite of diillmnesty. However, I followed his counsels.
tbfc' fitit successful attem pt of a very distin­
guished old gentleman, Gov. Mifilin, to ignitu a
execution. 1 My pockets were empty (rout a recent dufoat,
‘Hallo! which o'yeou is the guvnor!' sayc tlie ufM he font mo il few marbles to begin tlie world 
(•ilo of stuiio euals. The date of tlie trails- j pedlar. tfritii. That fi’ight, f went Immc, out of* debt.'
action (more’s tlie pity) lias escaped us, bu t: ‘Ncitli'fr iff uA,’ freplied the gentlemen; ‘that with a nice little stock in my pocket. I haiT
tlie fiiets of tlie case lire something after this ! was the Governor whom you spoke to us you quickly caught tlie idea of tlie new system, 
fashion. drove up.’ and every day ! managed it w ith 'a greater
Gov; Mifilin; of Pennsylvanialired utrd owned ; ‘Yeoif dotf’t say so! well, ho was pesky niiid skill, 
a line estate in Mifilin county, in which county ]about somethin ’ Wlmt oiiafi tli arid the ole I became ten times more I'oinl than ever of 
was discovered, from time to timo, any quim- j fellei!’ tbc game, but it was notup leusing  fondness.'
tity of black rock, ife tlie funiioW Commonly ! . ‘Can 't Cay,' wan the responser ‘hnt her* ho I was no lunger moused. A feverisli exeito- 
ealled the then Unknown anthracite. Of course, conies again.’ mont took the Ala-'e iff my former qUiot enjoy-
tho old Governor knew soiiiutliing ubobt stone-1 ‘Now, now, como in, come in And aco for mont; hut I improved wonderfully. I loiirr.oil 
coal, and lmd u slight inkling of its character, j yourselves,’ cried tlie excited gOyeihiu? ot l i io  
At hours of leisure the Governor was in tho Keystone State;' ‘there's a roarfug life ol barn
turn the old cannibal out of bis den, among I,e»,d. somewhere without his door, a sweet |mbit of experimenting upon the black rocks, ing Mutfng blaik-rock affthraeito coal.’
to shoot well, and soon took tho first rnnH 
among tlie seCoWl riifre players; although I 
lmd tho boast flint I could win more marbles 
But, ahfe! the criittf-sirks having given away tlmn any of them. I played uhut wo called'
game. I' risked nothing for tho 
upon the ashes mid thu stone hearth--w as ui! glr ry of u splendid shot. >ly eye, wus always
could feel my heartbeat violently, mid the (ires- come!’ lie  rose on bis feet mid growled louii-
poration would start to my skin.’ cr, ull the while looking at me, as 1 thought. sumo rocks and bushes. Johnson happened to voioo, and tho plaintive notes of u harp.
And bo wouder! But did tho lion, I asked, |  braced myself up for a struggle, with my gun lj0 nearest to him, and howled him over at a “  ‘Alt 1* exclaimed tho good ta w , ‘seme poor . ^  7  "  , ' , r . ‘ " " 7 " ™ ......' '  t ,,e Mtorii,, and the coal belli- thrown down a nneakiW
remain perfectly quiet through the whole day' („ my left band and „,y handkerchief i„ my lol)g glll)t. A capital shot it was, too; tho ball creature, having beard of tny benevolence, 1ms! ^  , l ' i f  . ’ ' T  , ■“ I
‘No; unlucky lie did not, answered tlie tra- rlglit. I had a notion ol endeavoring to th ru s t. wont („ bolilud the right shoulder and canto out followed me boro, mid is appealing to m ysym -j u15lu ts  8 e • 1 os, o ji m.i e pm i , . on the “ main clmnco," ltiy ghirV w as'dropping
Uer. ‘Ifis restlessness kept mein constant nnxie- the gun crosswise into his mouth, and then get- ulvior the left ftunk, J gave Jolnmonlive pounds pathies through one of tho mournful ancient [‘“"o U t m S  1 Governor . ^  Yimkeo, who fid- tho additional marble hit......... ,, ,eket ni fhe
ty. Once a  troop of zeMu, came suddenly by tiu(5 u,y right hand down Ms throat, i t  was n tllu gUill. w,,l.-h 1 mem, to hfvo stuffed and melodies of her native land. lYlmt a molting. “ * * )k„ nln()n„ tli0 I t„wcd the crowd into tho house, ‘1 guess I know end of the game; and I did .hop them in at a
us. W hen they saw the lion they wheeled very poor cl,mice, but the only one left, and 1 got up ftt home, in memory 0r the duv I passed heurt-breakin- voice became n ,oko am en, tlm n.-ml.-
quickly about, snorted, and dashed off furiously to die game. In fact. 1 lmd given up all wU|l t|)0 Uvillg 0Wlwri ul)d Ulu dlly after. T h e1 i„ ,  strain was"
in another dirootion. The lion rose to his f e e t; hope. But in a few minutes, the lion, to my lhet I eonshlor to Imve been the most mire,-ahle and, with tearful agitation, 1,0
in un iustant, turned half ruuud and looked surprise, became quiet again, and sut down; he i n  *La Umtlrtsf *i,„t i illlvn i : —  ------ j — ......... - ..... - .............— - .......i :
hard a t  them. Lions are particularly fond of did not lie down, a . before, but kept his hond j “ I t L a l l m y l f f o . ’ I ‘‘ ‘W aiter. 1 can 't stand tins- -give tha t wo • ,,nd bur'* 0Ut tlw °bm“  Ma,k r<*(:k «.’d • it a» . «Ad u powerfui dniught; ycou see, Guv- safe; but I soon began to consider the in.ecu
the flesh of the zebra, and I hud strong hopes stretched forward towards me,like a cut intent- j   .... ...........  ! m,ln j^ jj.
th a t he would leave me, aud go off after them, ly examining somo objects. At lust lie lay down Tin: Gold Discoveiues in Canada. The r c - ; “ The wuiter stood u»hiut, lor
But I suppose tlie eunuing rascal reflected tluit : again, as though lie was satisfied about tlie mat- cent discoveries of gold in Canada ore making Ki„„nr w-m a noble lMv M the next rnom "  I ....... ...... 1...... ......... ’ ........... ............ 1.............. ”, .. „ ,.r, ”  .. :  .
a  bird in the hand was worth two in the hush; ( ter tha t had disturbed h r,,. But, in another some noise in the new e^pers. met yester , 8 ^  ^  through peisev.rance as the pedlar went into a praetieal theory on dal not *o out in the morning without taking
for he turned back aud lay down uguin, grum b-: ten minutes or so, lie roic vi(» once more to his j dai. UI1 iriteiig01,t gentleman, recently from tiio A Peep a t Guane w h e re it  18 G athered.
o0 \ “iii H t.aii.n .. ulm ta touch boring l ’oonsylviniia Dutch farmers, and others wlmt ycou are at, Guvnor, but 1 11 toll m on round rate. At 
as that! can endure it no longer,’ , of t||C v|0|H| ty, that Gov. Mifilin was studying now, ycou can 't begin to keep tlmt hard stall ,„y pockets,
ril)£8 110-
t fiiiit 1 carried all my winning*
icini ,  .   ing ; ,  u '    Ke  u i mini » " u  „,  KoU, biiV tliey soon oierflowed.—
out a theory to set his hills and fields on fire, buff,mg, less you tlx it up in a grate, like, gin Then fused  u private drawer ,,t home, for ft'
and hum out the obnoxious black rock and it aif. nhd u powerful draught; ycou see, Guv-
. boulders. But desjiite tho jibes uttd jokes of' ner, I've been making erpuiWictits a long while rily of the place, so f made « long narrow bag
crown for me, and send bet aw ay.’ dogumtieul (iionds, tlie old Governor stuck with it! tu contain my hoard. To thin' hag I wont ev-
r 1,10 1,url'“;‘ tu his experiments, mid tho result produced, as; Thu laugh of the Governor's IVimids stilfeidel ,.ry evening tu deposit My Winnings. But I
and practice, u new mid useful fact, or prinei- j burning stoim oOiil; the I'espito was signed—Ims- u look nt ii to sae if all was right.^ uml gaze a t 
, . . , ,i . i - . , , , ,  . , - -  - - ,.i„ l.it.iliaies of the mansion extended to ulT (fees- its swelling nroitor'tioiis. 1 1'ikhd to squeeze it
ling ,and  star,ng harder than ever nt me a . ( Met nnd grow ed more leroeiousiy t hm, t w e r -  liUc,, who exhibited u-mut two d,,liars’ worth | Having anchored between «hc north and mid- H } ..,, cold nl,a  wintry day, Gov. Mifflin was t a „d in the c u r *  of a few day. our Yankee ft, my bund to get „ proper id.......f i t s  hulk,
though he mount to say, ‘You soo, my fine fol- It struck me then tlmt another ..... E>‘t of course gold, which he said was tho result of die island, a t the latter of which we are to load, uogil lied itl Ms easy chair, before t h e t h e  Governor rir “d ftp a a n d . .....  and t  sometimes slumk it up and down to'
low.l have lost a zebra through.you; and now l |  cautiously approaching me, behind, and that my - t(,e washing, from two pa,., of dirt. Our in- we will borrow the boat and have « closer look J  blazing hickory fire, overhauling'' settlml tho questioi^-w  ill our black rocks bear the heavy rattle of m as. of mar-'
moan to make sure ot you. \o u  may believe ( particular inend was olijccUng to uny dmsiou o lormant is not engaged iu gold digging, but lmd a t the huge muck heap. Pulling half round Londeroiw state documents, and deeply en- burn' Ides’
lie  the island to the landing place wo step ashore gr„SSed iu tlie affairs of tho people, when his ! Now, w as! truly happy under this, excite-
. . in on a narrow strip of sandy Loach, which up- t...0 caught the outline of u big Muck rock lipul-! A correspondent of the Yuth'im’ Intelligencer I1K.Iltt ( pL.#( convinced, in truying t*ek my
keep silence. . 'de tha t my men might be making some attem pt  ^ the employ of the proprietor of tho mines, arc pears to be cleared from tho surrounding rocks dcr upon the mantle piece bolbre him; it was a says llmt in Silesia tlioro is a factory in which a recollections, tha t l  wus not. My mind was
1'he next alarm etiuio r "“ 1 lu  1 11 to save me, undercover ol the darkness; but  ^successfully ongaged in surface washing. These for our special convenience. Our appearance beautiful specimen of variogated anthracite simoiet of oottim or wool is manufactured Irom actively uinptoved oii’.tho one idea from mom
my wagons. 1 saw the lion look earnestly m there was little likelihood of their mustering mines arc situated on the r i m  Dupont, near its disturbs thousands of the wc’.-fo .ted natives ; ,11 tl urns of tlm rainbow houiulh- ftoin l ine leaves which can bo woicu into ‘‘loth. It till night, and I oertuiidy felt tho wildest delight'
th a t direction, as he hud done once or tw.ee bo-  ^ „ouruge enough to do any thing effectual. J junction with tho Chautlicro, some forty-six those thousands count with the old hands as Ug lacqucrcd angels. The Governor thou d,! has ticen used for blankets, ra g s  lurnitoro cov- in returning liomc with well-filled pockets: l.«r
was now lolly awake, as you may suppose.— | miles from Queloeo, and near the Keiinebee' cotbing, for tin y tell us that tho shipping haio ........ . . ....;„........ c snd uthcr articles requiring a s'rong tox- j f  Mid lost th . feeling of dignity which I .ad
iu o .ii vs, j w„ ..............j  — i ..................................  j n j u iiiuiu i ciqrnjnoa m jruia had
that in my heart 1 bestowed a few witcho’s the spoil. I f  this wore the case, my fate would j visited the mines from Yankee curiosity, lie. 
blessings on tlie boast; but 1 thought it best to  ^ soon be settled. Then 1 thought it just possi- Elites that quite u largo number of persons, ii
fore, and then rise to Ms feet, and u tter an an , u „„ ,u,. sc * j ^R b c n ec n h Ib he - ri lm e Imv a lluu., snccimcu of the black rock- erin-. a o e i
gry growl, drawing back ins ipe an' * Ihc 1, “ was .tanning up.g.v.iibng c..i.uaually, • (• ,ad, About liio miles fr-.m this place, a t th e ' driven all tho birds away. Hailing above us is but dropping all the documents and statu (arecr-s tore? The tree is stripped of its leaves while ' fi.rmcriy possessed.when I used to enter ,
bis tooth, as though lie sau some ■ • and moling Iroiu si J t - side, us it be felt un- Ku(iids of tho CMiudicre River, tiicro is said to a II ,ck ol' [iclicuns, hovering over the clear iv.i L.(l U1KJ1, t (10 nuur | ie jzed (j j f  t [,cv are still gr0*-'". 0I,U “ ““ gathering about j with tho best players, and show my S' If M ar
........... —• -.1’  I I t -  i- - I - . . . .  . . . .  1 1 ’ ‘ * * . . .... • v i . . <•, i.  .iJ., InRvamtu] IL.fr *1 Jo'not please him. I learned afterwards tlmt my I curtaiu what to do. At last lie crouched, and 
men, urged on hy Apuilo.had armed themselves saw clearly that lie was getting ready for
J j ^ n o  J     V....* c ia v j u o im w  m u m  iuv>iv v>» u .u  u n ^  u y  n i l  til OIA>Wj>ui£ v»ll VUVii JUOJT. h l llZlUtr C
to  tho teeth, and advanced to the top ol t.io .spring. At tlmt moment 1 hoard a loud yell j of gold was recently broken from the surface of, Guo of tlicso every instant drops from the Hock ^so rbed
. , . „ . . ................ , , , , lie u very rich vein of gold-bearing quartz. I ter like ImwUs, which they resemble iu tiio a ,lthraCUe* ulaced it verv'  e^eM lw "uim n” tlm 20o\wuuds per dsy. The liquid left after tiio toivurds my inferiors
men, urge, on .y , j...... . m. amici saw e cany t u t  iu was getting ready E r a  Uur interment states that sixty dollars w orth , mode iff d.irtMg down or stooping on their prey, blazing crossticks of the fire, uml M the most decoction of tiio leaves is also said to be beue-
uianucr watthed (lie operation To fleial us a bath iti some cases of disease.
IMt for this !•
lmd a substitute with which tu cm 
I gloriud iu my owu canning,
* T T FWHII !!■■■■ JM P*
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E . F R I D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  5, 1 8 5 2 .
mn, nnd laughed in my sleeve nt tlto simplicity 
hi' tlir. losers. I chuckled lit tlio thought that A Family of Thieves
I, hy my superior tactics, could ontor~n game, ! a  Scctrh fo r  Srhnol Children I lie oldest 
in which luck was vulgarly supposed to bo the ’n, ,n ,or ol this family of Hooves, nnd the one
. P . J  * * . .. m o o t ci«....nnnr..i : „  i • . i wgreatest (dement, with the positive! certainty of nioat successful in Ins thefts because least 
winning in tlio long run. Moreover, I had nn- |'ia tc ',ed, is Innttcniion. ''o  mvorv active m 
other poultice for my conscience. 1 was strictly
honest, according to our Marble-World. It is 
t.r.ie that I would tempt hoys younger than my- 
sell to play;— that 1 would tempt a losing ud-
thc school room, sometimes sitting on the reci­
tation seat with the Scheldt's, and tilling his 
pockets with Ids filchings, which strange to say, i 
become as invisible as air ns soon as lie lays lbs 1
R O C K L A N D  (1 AZ F T T H .
A . 1). N IC H O L S .......... lot it or.
I 'r id av M orn ing , N ov. 5 , 1832.
T H E  E L E C T IO N .
Wo devote a. considerable portion of our pn-
T n n  T e m p e r a n c e  M o v e m e n t  i n  I r e l a n d . —  I 
An Irish correspondent of the London Doily l
L A T E R  FROM EU RO PE,
N f.w York. Nov. 1. The steamship T’aeific,
/Veins gives a melancholy hut wo hope exagger-: with Inter news from Europe, arrived at 8 o'clock 
atod aceonnt of the reaction among the peasant- i this morning.
vorsary to play longer than he intended, and it [inK,,r upon them, lie is a nimble, active fel- 
lio grew nervous and dospotnte, would nurse low, mums .at .owe. \  nn can tell Inin by a vil­
lus excitement and win from him hv the whole- c-iintstoi.ii.t the eye tl, it he always wears.
8 lie; 1 would receive favors in the way o[ a re- „  IIh  ''rother. Indolence, is a great hit fellow; 
l.ixntioii of any of the rules of the game, mid n " '"no umlomg^ nothing, and has
yet, never grant any in return; hut 1 was still
per this week to the returns of the late elec­
tion, though our village subscribers are already 
pretty well informed or to the general result.— 
lly the aid of the telegraph, the rapidity of 
sleepy, stupid look, that you would nov* whose revelations on such occasions is always a
careful of my moral “constitution I would not ‘AP"j!.tL “R r 'i ! " 8 .™ 7I’P.1..’1.<7" cn,,s0 r' ’r fr(’sh astonishment, only n very few
hours nre required to settle questions which 
otherwise would hang in doubt for days ami
plav with a very small boy, even if coaxed, al- l’" ;i* rl.V- “ ? is ono of the most arrant
though I took care to le t iny companions know ‘'"eves, that ever visited a work shop, a farm,
how often I was subjected to such temptation 
1 never slipped my marble nearer the mark and
oi a school-house.
Those two have a little black-eyed sister,that, even weeks. To the two great classes of of-I ll'.lvl o llllll/ll Ill  llliUDIt; Ill-iUtl lliv nio imw , . ., . .•* . .
never tried to make two shots whon only o n - ' ' vimi'1 snspeet of being any relation, (ice holders, nnd office expectants, this is a most
titled to ono. There wen 
fellows,—whose homes were
■o ragged, dirty-iaccd [ !> ! "  " ol'" '" ’l t",1'1- Lev . 
ar  down in tbo dark bh<; !'"8 ravp" '1.a," ‘|!'R
name is misehief.- 
over her temple merciful boon, both in preventing and curing tha t “ which maketh the heart sick.”  In thealleys, who would sometimes dodge around the “ml ia overflowing with life and activity. She 
■ - - .........................! cloes not steal so much ns her brothers, and is present ease, however, there seems to haveplay-ground, and steal our marbles by Blipping 
thorn between their toes. For tlio crimes of 
these wi(italics 1 felt the utmost abhorrence. 1
not, ball so sly, for she snatches ^nll ^sho gets, |Jucn such an unprecedented unanimity of feel- 
i have it. She
and then lmig'is you in the face for letting her . , . , ., ", .
very troublesome among the ,MK nml ,o l,l’n °.n l '.e part ol the people, that
end if such terrible villainy were not put down. 
I thus acquired a line reputation. 1 was the 
enemy of disorder; neither, did I encourage 
others to cheat. The very hoys whose pockets 
I had emptied, testified to iny honesty. True, 
there wore a few clear-sighted fellows who 
sneered onco in a while a t my seeming fair­
ness, and denouueud my real meanness; hut us 
these same censors would at another time come 
to me with primes .Is to enter int > partnership. 
1 eared but little for their ill opinion. In fact, 
1 pitied them, as persons whose moral natures
her.
Another sister has light, (1 ixcn m il 
speaks always in a low, salt voice. Her name 
is \\ hispering. N on can hardly hear her loot- 
fall as she wanders around tlio room, and I am 
very sorry to have to say that such a nice, still 
body will pick pockets. Most of my young 
readers have seen her, and know just liuvv she 
looks.
ry ir> relation to temperance: October 23d, saw n steamer supposed to lie
mailo snnnelies to inv eoiiinariioiis to the effect I mivc 111 “ he is v ery tmiiblcsomo among the , . , , „ ,
tha t tho whole Mail.hi-world would oome to tin little folks, hut she finds a great many that like ll required a very short exertion of tlio
lightning-moved tongues of the registers to tell j 
and |])e bringing to tho democrats a certain­
ty of complete; triumph and to the wings tid-
‘ 11 is grevious to see ono new feature of Irish tho Canada. Also, on the 30th ult., saw n 
life disappearing liefore the echo ol the world's Cunard steamer.
admiration has died away. A t Cork tlioro! London, Wednesday morning, 'file Morning 
stands a clinpcl, conspicuous in its situation, Post says: Tho reason of the late change in the 
and ment to he so for its beauty—Father Math- Turkish Ministry is now apparent, in the pos- 
evv's chapel—built ns a monument oT temper- 'live refusal of tlio Sultan to ratify the Turkish 
anco reform. Its  pillars are truncated, its arch- lonn. Russian influence is said to ho nt the 
es stop short nt their spring, its windows are bottom of this most important step. Tho Times 
hoarded up; it stand a sad typo ol tho tempo- says tho new Turkish Cabinet is entirely Rus- 
ranee reform Itself—a failed enterprise. The s' an nni'  Austrian in its 'character, nnd that 
rclapso of the people into intemperance is in- j elrong influences have unquestionably boon used 
(luliitnblo and very rapid. Everywhere wo nre throw difficulties in the way of tho ratifiva- 
told that the reform begun in superstition and Lon ° f the loan. I t  is reported tha t tho French 
political enthusiasm, and was maintained only minister has taken tho m atter up with great 
by tho destitution of the famine time; nnd cv-1 G11 orgy, nnd tha t this interference is likely to 
erywhero wo see but too plainly tlmt tlio re- bo fullovvod by nn immediate and satisfactory nd- 
strainl was artificial nnd temporary. ‘Now that jestmont of tho whole nfiarr.
ENGLAND.
Tho funeral of tho Duke of Wellington will 
take placo about the 17th of November.
The Convention of tlio Church of England is 
exciting the.religious world.
they are better off,’ wo arc told, ‘they are tak­
ing to drink again;’ and so it seems, hy what 
wo see in the towns nnd hy tho roadside. Wo 
never believed tha t such a process as tha t of
I‘ur ihe TtertUnnil Onn-iip.
Mm E ditor:— \1 ill you please insert the fill- 
lowing extract from Mis. Hyde’s letter to inc
A Handsome Gain.
Tho Free Soil candidate for Congress received 
... . . .58 votes being supported by a few of the most
will, respect to MiSs Pomeroy s proposed sol,oolfj nUr.. temperai.ee m en-avernge vote on rest of 
And 1 have only to say additionally,—that M rs.1 tVeo-Sdil ticket '2.,— Rorktand Gazette o f Sept 
Ilydo lias been tlio principal, fin- a number of '"■
years, of tbo Syracuse Female High School, (N .' EniTon:—Lest the fact might lie over-
Y.), nnd that Miss Pomeroy was ono of her as- looked hy you,I would inform vour rondern that 
sistmit teachers. Since tho death of her aunt, a*' Lie election on Tuesday last the Free Soil 
the late Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Hyde has resided at , Gln°ters for Piesidcnt nnd \  ice President rc- 
thoKnnx Place, and, of course, has b e c o m e  01'V0|l in this town d4 rotes, which is a very 
somewhat acquainted w ith Hie “ educational handsome gain from tlto ‘average’ of 2 since the'
w ants’’ of our village. It is hardly neces­
sary for mo to ndd tlmt all who know Mrs. II., 
will have tho greatest confidence in her m ature 
judgment.
As it strikes me,—now is tlu time for parents 
who have expressed a desire of late, to have a 
first class Fcnialo Seminary in Rockland—to 
make tho effiirts which will secure tho result. 
From the slight acquaintance I have with Miss I
September election. F r e e  S o u . .
i.3T California. Mr. F. S. Saxton, who has 
boon a resident of California for moro than a 
year, nnd who returned from there several' 
months sutee, has opened a California Passngo 
Agency Office at 81 Washington Street, Bos­
ton, where berths can lie secured in all tho' 
different lines of steamers to the 11 gulden land.”  
We can recommend him as being perfectly tru s t '
is it t lu t  these thieves steal 1
A Tartar Hot HorsB. Sometimes the trac­
ings of moat disastrous defeat. Whatever the self-government could come complcto out of
such annet as a vow, or such nn impulso as so 
elnl sympathy.
safeguard of experience of the hcnltlifuliiess 
nnd comfort of sobriety—an experience so lau
cause may have boon—whether that tho whig 
leader has realized his most fatal fears from a 
“ lire in the rear,”  or whether that the “ outs’’ 
Now, Helen, Susan, Charles and Henry, wlmt being more numerous and moro sharply-set,
have triumphed over the indolence and fatness 
of the “ ins,”  or even because the musses ofwere depraved, and reviewed my own constant, ,, , „ , ,
cqunn.unity with a saint like foolling of satis- 1,1 V'«tr tent, which wms apt to be the people are foully and emphatically eon-
vo,y nml sometimes in u linu.se, which verted to the democratic faith and policy, it is
I w,,s "1* 10 l,,! 'jxtrc.1" ol-v il; r“c t» sure tha t FRANKLIN PIERCE has been elect­ion a lurnnee when in u native house. I ho cii-
f'aetion. W ithout doubt, if there laid been a 
Boy-Church in this Marble w orld, I could have
sat in my own pew, dropped a in u-l.lo into the j ,'P '^ s 'in 'o n e  hirco'room wboro7.ii ' 'll to tho Piosidenti.il chair by an almost tin-collection tor thu licnolit ol the hoys whose ! ouusuiuiu was in out lingo lomn, w nuo a | .
1 the cooking, eating, sleeping, talking ami scold- pvoceuontcu majority, while Ins lormcr 'Com-
...w to niyselV,’and thu texts j *nS ""on*i V" tn 8ay mulling ol tho smoking mander-in-chiefi”  retires in confusion from tho
denouncing the avaricious,‘ to my neighbors, a,|d gambling. In the tnidst ol the apartment plu],j bontcii nt almost every point. 1711111110 
and. in fine, r o l l e d  .. ........... . oim of the elect: there is always a large raised counter, on which of Verm(mtt .. ^  tha t nover
pockets L had helped to empty, applied ti e tex 
lilussing the ohnritahle, ti 
c mi e   rieioi 
and, in fine, regarded inysell as one of tlm elect 
hut for all this, us L said before, I was not truly 
happy.— Pitts'mrgh Silurdny Vuitur.
Doing Good by Stoilth.
In his younger days, when the late Lord P.m- 
lnuro was only the lion. William Motile, lie 
often prided himself in bestow ing eb.uity on 
thu pour cottars without his person being known, 
or in the guise of a g.iherliinzie. “ On one oc­
casion, ’’ says tbo Moiitrosj .Standard, "lie cm 
lured the eot of a poor old woman at Mtiir- 
driim, with his wallet slung about him, well 
tilled with oat-meal. On asking charity, he 
was at once supplied with a handful "! .Scotia's 
food, and was invited to rest himself. On en­
tering into eoiivcrs.ition with thu old woman, 
he found that she was really pour, and sum 
persuaded her to buy his heggir’s meal at halt 
price. Shortly after he laid gone, the old wo­
man began toexamine I er bargain, when, to her 
great surprise, she found the meal to contain a 
goodly mixture of sixpences, shillings, hall- 
crowns, .Ire. Conceiving the poor beggar man 
to have made bis ‘meal-pock’ bis easli depos 
itory also, she made alter him, heliowing, ‘Hoy, 
hoy, man, ye’ve loft a ’ yer siller mini’ tlio meal 
ye sclt me;' lint the more sou shouted, the 
faster did the beggar walk on, when she gave 
up the chase ami returned, telling her neigh­
bors of tlio Strang.) bargain she had made, and 
seemingly very much alarm d as to its Inning 
been honestly oomo l.y. At last, one m .re Ra­
tions for an eminently successful toucher.
S. C. Fessenden.
“ I f  the people of Rockland want a school of 
high character established among them, by a
......... __________  .Steamship City of Glasgow arrived at Liver- Rady, whoso moral worth, refinmont of ninn-
And it seems tha t tlio farther on Lie 1 Jth  ult. ! ners, and intellectual attainments abundantly
lion. J .  IL Ingcrsoll bad an audience with fit hot lor the work, now is a most fiivorablo op"- 
. Lie Queen on Saturday, 10th, and presented ' portunity to make it known, and to conic for-
Pomeroy, it seems to me she possesses some offi %vor0,v, as well ns competent to give reliable 
the most desirable characteristics and qualifier-1 inrorm(ltinn ns to tho different routes. Sec bis'
d e l before tho famine—is not enough. Once j credentials as Minister of the United States, j ward with suitable overlur 
more and as usual, we must look for Im pound1 Lonsiderulilo remittances of gold arc again Miss Pomeroy can command a handsotno re- 
help to that power which will never disappoin-1 bcl" s  ,mule rrom Lo"Jl)" to t,,c c”nti»ent, cans- j muncrfttioni wherevcr the best kind of Female
us—to education.”
T h e  H e ig h t  o e  L a z in e s s -— Wc havo seen 
tnur.y lazy men (and women, too for tlmt mat­
ter,)in our day nnd generation, but wo do think 
tha t tho laziest individual wo ever mot is a cer­
tain hiild-hcndcd, oldish gentleman, who lives 
somewhere in Fourteenth street, near the Fifth 
avenue. .Standing the other day, with a friend, 
a t tlio south west corner, of Broadway nnd 
Union square, waiting fin an omnibus, upward
[ everybody sits and lies down to sleep. In one
end of tnis counter 1.oilers are inserted for the sets,”  and old M assachusetts—not, yet ablocn- 
. conking, nnd thu heat from the Inniae.e passes tirely to forsake her ancient faith, and perhaps 
1 into tho interior of the “ knng, us the counter , , , „
is called, ..fib.'ding a warm bed for everybody.— bentueky and iennessec, tbo electoral vote of 
.V reed matting, or a floor of plunks, is spread every State iH declared for the democratic nom- 
under the sleeper; l.ut, if ho does not accurately ;nee. Well, wo hope tha t with an unembar- bound, wc noticed the subjoct of this paragraph
understand Imw to l.l .ee the reeds or the planks. ragBOj  gWKy in nil tbo branches of our federal ’ efussing tho street with his arm in a sling.—
lie is likely to ho “ none brown* on ono Hmc, , , . • i n
while thu'-other may chance to be still*  i Ll. coU. government, the party now restored to power J uining to our companion, who was well nc-
If this is cleverly managed, there is still much will so conduct uHairs as to add to the hnppi- :*fll,aintcd with him, we asked
which is not exietly conductive to sleep; fur ness and prosperity of tlio country. If it does
instance, swarms of vormin, clouds of tobacco, , ,, , ., . , ,  ,,, i . , not there will he no other shoulders than itsand tho Ionics ol tlm limning dung, ol garlic,
and rancid oil, such as the cotton wick is float- c' " n 1 “ 1C load ol blame, i he report
.Why, what in the world has happened to 
Mr. — s arm?'
cd l.y tlio recent increase of produce, and from 
the Into rise in prices.
FRANCE.
A decree lias been issued in Franco, convok­
ing the Sennto for tlio 4th of November.
Abdel lvader, the Arab chief, has been lib­
erated, and is to receive n pension from the 
French Government.
The reduction of the army and tho amnesty 
is still talked of.
Tlio resignation of M. J .  Forsigny of Minis­
ter of tho Interior, of Franco, is received. It 
is said tha t lie will be appointed to a high post 
in tlio future Impeiial household.
Louis Napoleon has returned to Paris. If,
advertisement. •
Frightful Railroad Accident.
Wo are obliged to add another to tho long 
list of disasters on railroads As tbo Saturday 
morning's Now York express train for Boston' 
was passing on to the bridge over the canal nnd 
Connecticut river, nt Windsor Locks, in C on­
necticut, about ten miles from Springfield, a 
rail broke, and the three last cars runoff, brook­
ing the trucks and tearing up tho track. A
Teachers are appreciated, and I t.iko it tho cit- j scntlomnn who was on tho train, informs us
izoiiB of your thriving viliage, dosiio no other 
The most unprofitable and absurd policy of em­
ploying cheap Teachers, is, 1 do hope, done, or 
being done away, everywhere.
Tho time for school education is short at the 
host, and the true wisdom is, not to enquire, 
“ who will instruct my daughter rhcapc.it,' but 
who will do it in the host way. It will be a 
blessed day when all parents fool that they can 
not afford any hut the very first character of in-1 sl 
struetion for their children. Not doubting you
that tlio last car, containing some eighteen or 
twenty passengers broke from tlio train, and 
rolled over an embankment of about fifteen feet 
into the canal, where the water was about 
tvvelvo feet deep. Tlio car sunk gradually, du­
ring which timo, through their own exertions, 
and of the gentleman who leaped into the wa­
ter to t cir rcscuse, n lllm t two of the passen­
gers were saw d. These two were young men, 
. | supposed to bo brothers, returned Californians, 
fhey had stated, previous to the accident, tlm t
agree with me on these points,I will only detain j thGy were coming homo unexpectedly, for tlio
........... ....... ! r .......................... . . .1- . . 1 *. i • _ . a i *. : 1
after the deliberation of tho Senate, tho forms mctll0(] of doinf, f() wholly
1 you to say tlm! if you are disposed to bring this I’urP,,fl0 ° r surprising their wivest> I J *. r \  1 ...........natter before your eomniuiiitv, 1 leave the
of government shall be changed, the result will my gentlemen whom you may think it proper
........... ........... ... ...................................  t ‘Oil, nothing at all,’ was the reply, ‘lie only | bo submitted to tho people, and the Legislative , t0 conslllt; quite simj tha t if you obtain tho!
I'limi there is t In! gossip iff one party, given below was received hy telegraph this ] "'cars it in sling bccauso lie is loo lazy to swing j body will ho appointed to ascertain the reglt- p.1(]v ;n loiestimi. vour villnce will make a molt
■ l ik e  h i  l:iv  :i\vnlrr» vev v  b i te .  e l n H i i i . r  / 'in  ...... i  _.\ r  .. . i • i i  i i i a . ii . i '/l*__I /L I.-1WI..'.. 1 T.. :..... Itir ih v  n f  tJin  vnf.o n m l ilno lovn  f l ,/ .  . .who may li  to lay awake ry lat  
over tlieir tea, or of another, who may 
having their te i in tho mi Idle of tlio night; or 
of a tliiul, who u ay want it bofi.ru they go out 
at daybreak. On the whole, we feel tlmt when­
ever we travel then1, wo si.all prefer the lent, 
if wo can hut keep up any vital warmth in us 
at all. In a tent one can at least have a choice 
of posture, whereas in a Tartar inn the sleepers 
on a k ing if numerous, must lie in a ..in K , 
with tliir feet nil together in ti e middle.
FRO III CA LIFORN IA .
N ew York, Oct. 30. Steamship Georgia, 
with California mails of the 1st hist . arrived at 
12 o'clock last night. .She I.rings S2.(T0 (.CO
hatting (Tlausdny) forenoon, and is the latest, fullest, [ '? ! '—[Harper's Magazine 
*' ' and most reliable, had as yet by any paper in
the fitato.
larity of the vote, and to declare the results. 
The entree of Louis Napoleon into l ’nris on 
Snip Rnia.iMi. To some, ship-building has the lfitli, was celebrated with the greatest
I he Inlimving is the result in this and the ad- appeared an uncertain business; and doubt bus eclat.
joining towns
gneious tli.in the rest, gave it as bur opinion, in specie on freight, and sGiUO.OUO in hands of 11;1,7,
tha t the beggar man was none other than V) il 
lie Maulo ”
This is a Boy i  c:.n Trust.
The following from thu “ Child's l ’aper" we 
CJiiiiiiend to the hoys. Read it carefully fur il 
contains a wholesome lesson: —
“ I.onej visited a large public school. At re­
cess a little fellow e.imu up and spoke to the 
master; as he turned to go down the platform,
•thu master s . i l ,  " th a t hoy 1 u.iii trust. He 
never failed mo ’ 1 fill .wed him with my eye,
and looked al oi a wneii ho took his seat alter 
recess. He had a fine open manly face. 1 
thought a good deal about too master's remark.
U'liat il ounrncLiT that hoy had earned! Jlo 
laid already got what would lie worth more than 
a fortune, it would he a passport into thu 
host store in the city, and want is hatter, int . 
the confidence and leaped of toe whole column- tuu ns im<l vill
nity.
1 wonder if  tho hoys know how soon they 
are rated by the older people. Eycry hoy io 
the iiuiglil.i.rlio id is known, and opinions are 
firmed of him;—he has a character, either fa­
vorable or uiiliivoraliiu. A hoy of whom tin: 
master can say, "1 can trust him, ho never 
tailed iuu,“  will never want employment. Toe 
fidelity, promptness and industry, which he 
shows at school, are in domain! o very win re, 
and aro prized everywhere, lie who is faith­
ful in little, will oho he faithful in much.— 
Ro suru tha t you earn a good reputation at 
school, Reiiiem .or, you are ju s t where < iod 
has pjaeed you. and youi duti. sore nut so much 
given you hy your teaoi.ers or your parents, as 
by God himseif. I u i must render an account 
to thorn, and you also will lie called t i lender 
an account to oim. fie trusty—lie true.
A Disaim’oivi'hi Visiter. A citizen recently
passengers.
.Steamship Tennessee arrived at l ’annnia oil 
the 1 Utli, in.-t.. with the mails and specie — 
She was thu only steamer at l ’anaiim.
Tho Winfield Scott was at Tohagn waiting 
for engineers before she could proceed on her 
voyage.
On the 2oth inst., the Georgia passed steam­
ship Still* of the W est.
Janies Blakely, passenger, and Francis lim it, 
assistant engineer, died on hoard the Georgia.
Tlio health ol San Francisco continues good. 
Comparatively few deaths have taken place, and 
the low eases"of cholera liaye yielded to medi­
cal treatm ent.
.More interest is manifested in political affiirs 
than ever liefore; the Vi hig- are at work 
in every suction with an earnest determination. 
Mass meetings havo boon held in all the large 
lion T. Butler King Iha.
Scott, boron, Dale.
FnrUlaml, 374 003 44
Eolith Tlmmaston 81 112 8
'J’lm’.niistnn 128 umj
St. Citinrgo 37 10(1
( ’iiiudon 203 250 18
WdllTQll 93 172
L ition 151 115 «
In tlio Slate nt lurgo the following is the vote
of some of tho principal towns and cities.
Augusta 710 494
Bath 770 457
Bangor 1025 881 202











New Castle 10.3 107
1 'urtl.mil 1582 770
Richmond 211 140
been expressed concerning the continued pros-j The 1’n m  correspondent of the Globe says 
purity of those places which depend upon this i that Louis Napoleon's marriage with tho J’rin- 
noblu branch of industry for their growth. B u t' cess Vasa is a settled fact, and will be sulumn- 
it is doubtful, whether any other interest has j ized prior to his coronation, 
had such general nnd fair certainty of success, j The speculation mania in Paris continues to 
as this, and bocn less subject to the fluctuations j increase, in some eases, interest at the rate
of lit)  per cent, has actually been paid to car- 
ry oil transactions from one settlement to anotli-
vulunl.le acquisition.
Yours with very great respect,
II. M. IIYD
K nox P eace, Tl.omaston, Nov. 1, 1832. 
To R ev. S. C. Fi.ssK.NmsN, )
Rockland.
E. Ij. linker, lion Gen. U. Bates. Gov.li. ling 
ley, () L. Edwards and W. W. llawlts, E-qs', 
with many other starling wl.igs are stumping 
tlio state for Scott & Graham■
('.I . Fremont's land claim is rr.w liufi.ro tlio 
Land Commissioners of Los Angelos.
The village of \\ bite K -ck. near l ’h.teeriille, 
was defrayed hy fire a. to*' ! .111 nil.
Several eases ol sporadic elioh'l'a h-nl oeeured 
in tho different mines in various loc.,lilies 
Major Fitzgerald's command had felt San 
Francisco for ‘ hasta.
Tlio Indians in Tula re c a in y  were quiet.
Tho mining iibwh is still exciting. A speci­
men ol pure gold was taken cut of a uiino in 
Downievill ■, weighing 2b-l ounces.
i inc specimens of Gold and Goal h.uud near 
Cliepo, have been taken to Panama.
l-'ROM the IstMU'S.
................................................................... . The latest dates from Panama are to tlm loth
turned from Loudon, says a oorrespui.doiit of inst. A military h.i'co has l.een orguui/ed undei
Below we give the estimated aggregate ma­
jorities in this and other States.
By Telegraph Thursday Morning
Pierre Majorities.
Maine, 12,0(11)





Ohio " 12 000
Virginia, 10,000
New Jersey, 1,000
All Southern and Western States except 
Kentucky and Tcnnesoe for Pierce l.y large ma­
jorities.
Pierce 100 to 200 majority 
“  4477 “  '
“  11,000 “
for
plurality.
thu N. O. Delta, tells with much humor, of soon 
equivoque tlmt mingled in a cmiveisulioii he laid 
with an English officer, who, unknown to him, lives are not all 
Jmd served io P.iekeoham's army.
•Vou havo heel) ill America, tlion!’
‘ For a short lime, and it is long ago.’
‘ Wcro you over in New Orleans1'
•Not exactly in it, sir—although once very 
near i t . ’
‘And did you not visit the . i t ) ! ’
•No, they would not let m e.’
‘Why, how and whon could that be!'
‘I t was in 1814—and there was a. largo party 
of us, too, who intended to eat our Giiristiiins 
dinner in tho city—hat though w • vv. re warm­
ly received, wo could not aecomj.lit.'i our wish­
es. So wo turned round, and w i.t to Mobile 
Point, but though wo stai ! there some, we aid 
nut find travelling in Alabama very tempting, 
so till concluded io return and on the I t of 
April, 181a, we left for home 
lor embarkation formiu 
lu our fool's errand.’
Here a sudden spasm of rue .Jleetimi struck 
tlio iu juirer with toe force of a g ilv.niiu bat­
tery.
tho direction of l ’nez, whirl, is of great benefit 
to passengers crossing the isthmus. 1 be iia- 
I to carry arias of any des­
cription,
i he boatmen on the Charges river tlireatdncd 
to destroy the railroad bridge, because it inter­
fered with thuii business. No government 
force exists between Panama and Aspinwall.— 
Thu railroad company lmve to ilrleud tlicuiseh cs.
n i o M  OREGON,







Philadelphia, “  •• ,.,1, J “
Detroit, “  “  ,300 “
For Scott,
Vermont 10,000 mnj. 
M assachusetts 7.1 0(1 ••
Richinoiiil, \ 'a ., 850 plurality.
No returns for North Carolina. In Tunneeseo 
Scott gains fu lirunsw ick, Maine, Pierce has 
35(1, Scott 340.
Additional, by Telegraph, 3 o'clock, 1‘. M.
Tho New York Trihurm of last evening says 
there is not tlio shadow of a doubt of the elec­
tion of Sev.moi r, Gov., and Cniucu, Lieut. Gov.
North ( ’aroeina. Returns from several 
counties, indieato gains for Pierce, from the last 
( ’ .al has boon found in largo quantities at Gubernatorial election, when the Democratic 
Pa ml Sound. candidate w as elected hy 5,000 majority.
" , , TiiNNEs.-Ei:. A despatch from Memphis says
A remarkable oireinn.-.lniiie, illustrating tlio t |lf. hiat,, js doubtful, 12 counties fully heard 
curious freaks of animals, ueeiirn 4 in tl io town from give I icree 274 over vote fui Trousdale.
k. A fti'.ij eat, with a litter of four 
had taken possesion of some straw in 
11/e 'd .1 y soleet.al Lie loft of W arner's hotel l.aru, wl.er. the feliu
au tvpplojU'iato finish family were in a state ol quiet, and cut of tho 
way uf common inteilepers. 1 he dalii was 
very wild, and could hy no means he ap| r .ached 
w ithout exciting her alarm and causing her 
llig'ot. Saturday morning tho ostler noticed 
unusual tumult and noiso ah .vo, and upon ia-' i ’jlE  Wins. It needs no guilt to break a hus­band’s heart; the absence of content, tlio rnut- , .
turings of spleen, tiie untidy dre.-s and cheer- v.s igition found a Ion in possession ol tlm 
less home, the forbidding sc .vvl and deserted 
hearth—tiiesu and other nameless neglects with-
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, AViseoiisin, Mis­
souri, Arkansas, Georgia. Alabama, Mississip­
pi, and 'Jcxus lmvo gono for Pierce by largo 
majorities.
K enteckv has gone for Pierce hy 2,(100.
Louisiana claimed for Pierce hut doubtful.
W ashington, Nov. 3. Gen. .Scott it is said, 
attributes his dcleat firstly, to the New York 
Herald; sceoui" 
ster; and lastly 
inure and his lrieiids
Tho President’s entrance in Paris was a day 
of pomp and excitement, in which tlio Paris­
ians took especial delight. There were any 
number of triumphal arches erected, all of 
which were surmounted hy the imperial em­
blems, except one on the Boulevard Beau Mcr- 
cliai.*. Over tho shops, however, in thu noigli- 
borli >od such emblems and mottos were abun­
dant. As Louis Napoleon entered the grand 
entrance of tho Garden of Tuillicurs, the bou-
of legislation, or tho depressions of tariff reg­
ulations, which cripple the manufacturing in­
terests of a country a t one time, then a t anothor.
This ship building and ship running pays, when 
wise management and fwesiglit has provided 
against the chances to which every business is 
liable to exposure. Northern Tribune.
Miss Caroline Saff.rd, Inis recovered six hun­
dred dollars in an action against Ebon Daniels, 
for injury /received in falling down a cellar way 
of the defendant in Hawley street, Boston.—
Tbo cellar way was outside the lino of the street, 
but the court clinrgod tlio jury tlmt if a person 
|.luces his buildings buck from tho srteet, and 
throws open the space in front, and invito or 
allows people to pass and repass thereon, and 
places no harriers or other indication that it is 
private property, ho is liable fur ordinary caro to 
keep the same safe.
While the Governor of Ciilimruia is trying 
to drive tlio Chiuoso out of that .State, the 
government of British Guiana offers a bounty 
of SS0 on tlioir importation.
Love, the plague, and tlio small pox, aro of­
ten communicated by clothing.
An Irish officer, a thousand miles nt sea in 
tho Atlantic, observing three fine vessels right 
ahead of l.is own, called out to some friends 
w ho were pacing the quarter deck, “ My boys, 
what a landscape!”
When tho Rev. Jesse Loo, tluif.ithernfM otli- 
odism in New England, was asked why there 
were no doctors of divinity in his denomination,
ho promptly replied, “ Because our divinity is ' celebrated io Vernon on tlio I2th 
not sick.
Those gentlemen or I/idies who are desirous 
of obtaining tlio services of Miss P omeroy for 
this village, will have tlio goodness to leave tlieir 
names, and tho numher of \ uj»ils for which 
they will he responsible, at £4 per quarter for 
English studies, and $1 additionally for French
Their were .several ladies in the car, who 
with yourself and [ " '°10 roap,lc(1 '*V t!ic exertions of the passen­
gers, Mrs Preston, with Mr Cullender and 
1 wife, of this city, and II. P . Fairbanks of 
Charlestown was also in tho car which was 
thrown into tlio water. He states that he was 
part'iilly a s l e e p  at tbo moment, and was arous­
ed by tho falling of the car into tlio w ater.— 
lie immediately iniule his way to tlio door, tho 
water a t the time rapidly rising. Before he 
reached the door, ho was seized hy several per­
sons, and fi.r a time his fate was uncertain, hut 
h e  managed to extricate himself and reached 
the land. Dost, Jour.
The water did not reach to the top of the ear. 
If it had every person must have been drowned.
T he Di' ijk oe W eeungton. As a mark of 
respect to the memory ol thu late Great Duke,
ol* Latin, a t Mr. John M altefield’s, or at Mr. E. on the dev of whose death tho Windsor Castle, 
F. Dana’s Bookstore; and to do so with the i screw three-decker, was launched, the name of
,, . , . . tho s i n had been altered, and will hcnco'ortlitho question must tie , , 1 . . .  ... . . . .. . .1 ho known in the olnoi;il naval list us tlio ‘Duke
whether Miss u|- Wellington.’ The two largest screw ships
least possible delay, 
decided within the next ten day 
P. can havo sufficient encouragement to open of war now in the win Id,, belonging to the
Fremiti and English navy. France has still her 
•Napoleon.’ and Iiih rival's niimo is perpetuated 
the largest ship of war ever built. ‘The
a school in this place.
N. B. The number of piq i 1 s is limited to
thirty-fine; and none to bo received under 10 of Wellington.’ from whoso broudsidu'
I iiiilre than 41*110 lbs. weight, of metal will bu 
hurled at one discharge. [London Paper.
Mr. Webster's Will. I t  is reported that th e ’ 
will of Mr Webster gives tiio Marshfield prop-
years of ago.
Aeeairs at Buenos Avres. It is believed
quets and garlands strewn upon bis path were that tlio temporary rule of I’rquiza over tint 
so abundant us tu incommode the horses of tho Buenos Ayrean uipyiblie will prove a veal hless-
escort. I t  is calculated that 350,000 strangers | iag to tho people of tha t misgoverned nation, ci'ty to tlio widow during her life time, nnd 
arrived to soe the spectacle.
SPAIN.
Government had received despatches from tlio jeeiyed in England from the River Plate 
Capt. General of Cuba, dated 14th September, 
announcing all quiet.
Tlio London eorrerpondent of tbo -New York ' then transfers it to Fletcher Webster—the only 
| Commercial,’ referring to advices recently re- living child of tho de< eased statesman—whose
son, Daniel, succeeds to the inheritance. He 
did not forget his numerous friends and rela­
tives, hut left to very many of thorn little marks 
of his favor, and memorials of tho dead.
iy special decree, lie has opened the rivers 
Plate, Parana and Uruguay,to the vessels of all 
The steamer Antonia de Alloa will bo innne- nations, lie  lias also established an efficient
diately despatched to Cuba in tho room of the 
l ’iznrro.
ITALY.
By a decree dated Gth inst., vessels from the 
| United States are for tlio present subjected to 
a quarantine of observation a t Leghorn for six 
days.
The late political executions a t Lini Gaglia 
will lie followed up hy similar butcheries at Ur­
bane and Ancona,
Funeral services in honor of Wellington wore
The Paulding (Miss.)Clarion, announces the 
dentil at Jackson City, of Franklin E Plummer 
in great want and destitution. During his life
TURKEY
Tho Sultan of Turkey 1ms refused to ratify 
tlic Turkish loan. A change has occurred iu
bonding system, and lias commenced at the 
same timo a decided reform of tho currency, ac­
companied hy n retrenchment of the public ex­
penditure.
Simultaniiiiisly with these measures, more­
over, he 1ms performed an net ol grace, which
P ersonae Mk.iiuriai.s of Mr W ooster. At 
a dinner given hy tlm citizens of Albany in May 
of last year, to Mr. Wcbsti r, lie spoke as fol­
lows;
'My destiny attaches mo to tho Constitution 
of tlm country. I desire not to outlive it. I
votes of ben ti up 
.Senator.
It.hu rt J . Walker for U. S.
lie tilled the post of Circuit Judge, Keprosentu- the lurkisli Uabiiiut, which is now quite Aus- 
ativo in Congress, and was once within two ! triau and Russian in its charauter.
CAPE GOOD HOPE.
Despatches from tlio Gape give a more fa­
vorable account uf tlio progress ol the Kaffir 
war. Gen. Gathcart's plan of operations ap­
pears to havo boon carried otil without any se­
l l  lias been said tlmt thu Duke of Wellington 
never wrote a despatch in which the word D i tv 
did not occur, I’.iiil tha t Napoleon never wrote a 
despatch to which tlio word Gl.miy was want­
ing. 77m) is tho differenco between tho two j  rious eusuuUios. 
men, and the two countries to which they be­
longed.
1ms up] ercntly added much to his popularity, desire to render it some service. And to tho 
in restoring to Rosas tlm large estates tlmt had modest stone that s:inil mark my grave, wlietli- 
hcen confiscated on his flight, lie  :s not to he 
allowed to return to the country, hut all his 
property will bo respected. On tho London ex­
change tho consequence of those tidings wos an 
immediate riso of nearly 7 per cent, in Buenos 
Ayres bonds, which went, irmn 73 to SO. A 
still greater advance would have taken place 
hut for the doubts which invariably arise as tu 
tim possibility of any enlightened courso being 
permanently pursued iu a S mtli American re­
public.’
G n u  and
„, c. witIiiii my native New llumpsliir! or my 
. 'adopted Massachusetts, 1 wish no other epi­
taph than this; White: hr herd, he die! loliat he 
cou/il to support the Constitution o f his country.'
The Imprisonment o f Mr Gibson. Tlio fol­
lowing is an extract from a letter dated Batavia, 
Island of Java, July 11, oil board U. S. Slop
S t  Mary:
“ On mir arrival at Batavia, wo found tlm# 
Mr. Gibson, eimimander of the F lirt, a citi'/tur 
of South Guroliim, and late a merchant of New 
York, was confined in prison, ho being charged 
... . .  , . .  hy tho Dutch government with attempting, to
Dio • mural | l0Uj  a conspiracy on tho islands of Java und
correspondent ol the 'Iv i’ni-clicZoitmig' writes Sumatra, lie Ims boon confined' now upwards 
under date Oct. 3, that be knows from a sure "I five months, without trial, and they can get
source tlmt tho American Ambassador a t th u t >>" evidencei against him. His ease will proha-
NITI.n .‘-TA1ES
! Guiirt Ims lately renewed tlm ( tier of 1.80,000,- bly be settled in a few days.”INDIA AND CHINA.
Tlio details by tlm overland mail add little ............... .........
The Gospel Banner gives an account of u . , . .. . . . , , v  nmno uniter J I i .
mug bid named Owen Knapp, of iiliiiiuliai'd, ’ IU aiu sumimu^ a,ioia j pn i is u i 0 j the island of Cuba. Tho Minister, after having from Buenos Ayres to Sept 4th, one month la-
mudo tho m atter the su 'ject ol special duliber- ter. Tho only item of intelligence is that tho 
atiun, replied tlmt Spain no longer thought of great lite rs  Parana and Uruguay are to lmThe English flotilla al Prume still commanded 
the river.
young lad na ou U eu ivuapp.................- ....... . ,
12 or 13 years old, who on being sent to look advance had been umdu in the Burmoso war 
alter tho cows on Saturday morning was lost 
ill tho woods. Tlm people of two or thr 
towns turned out to search for him. He wan­
dered to Moscow, some thirty miles from Blan- 
churd, where he arrived on Sunday afternoon.
In ' .......................... ... "
h.
living spuynSiiturdnv night in tho woods, und The intelligence from tho disturbed districts 
living truvftsed an unbroken wilderness. ; ut t |10 WL.st wuti favorable to thu imperial troops;
the insurgents laid heen deluated, and llmir 
uu,uus m a m lu mu -sun . , cliicl, Fiuutuli, was reported to ltftvo been taken
llv, to the defection of Mr. Web- Bpt »- l" l,,v.lu'1! ‘l ’!-, , }‘V,,r l,,r and bed,ended
v", to the indifference of Mr. Fill- j ll1!' ,mvu ralspl1 * ( ,"> to l’W 1,18 |,xllt,,1<a'H ,alt J 1 with an ii^rei'inent to }iay hid way buck il ho 1 —• ' •
Joes not liko it.
Tl.e advices from Hong Kong are to August lltll,ogt tll koC|) it. M  fur thu attempts of the 
24. All war quiet a t Canto,, and the novtli—  (i| il(Ustierg t „ wIliull .,|(i Olu|,absado,' had alluded
parting with tho Island, Init would employ her opened to tho flags of all nations, an ovent of
arlted iuiportunoe to the future prosperity uf
The Unitarians of S o. Francisco have agreed 
to invito Rev. Mr Harrington, of Mussaehn-
iu making his proposal, he no longer feared 
them, hut was ready to suppress the 
should he made. Tho army in the Island was 
strong, loyal and trustworthy, and the civil of­
ficer^ Would prove faithful to the last The ro-
tlmt grout country. 
F ro m t h e  M o rmo n
Highly Important from Havana.
i  iui.ii ini'. muKiiii.i J eiir torv. Accounts 
L" -'’ from Great Salt Lake City to the 31st August, 
w ere brought to St. Louis by Mr Stephen Rose, 
I S. Indian Agent. Everything was going on 
quietly and prosperously. Tho mormons are
ply concluded hy requesting tho Ambassador failding up a dense city a t Salt Lakes. They
SALE OF PEWS.
\Yc
out a crime among them, have harrowed to the 
quick the heart's  c u e  of many a man, and 
planted there, beyond the reach of cure, the 
germ of dark despair. Oh! may woman, D 
fore tha t sight arrives, dwell on tho recollec­
tions of her youth, w  1 cherishing tin* dear 
iduu of tlmt tuimlul time, awaken and keep 
ulive the promise she so kindly gave 
though she may lie th" injured, n >‘ the injuring 
ono—the for gut ten, an 1 n it the forgetting wife 
—a happy allusion to tlm hour of peaceful love 
—a kindly welcome to a comfortuhl.' homo—a 
smile of love tu banish hostile words—a l.i - 
of poace to pardon all the past, and tlm h n I 
est heart that ever Deked itself win.in ilu. 
breast of selfish iu in will soften 11 her clmriii.-.
and bid her live, us she Imd hoped her years ,, ........
ol mutchleii Uiss*. loved, loving un«l cuutout— i ev,. 
tho souico ol (juUilori uu>l u»'- .•>; i*i»g •*! J*»y .
| f 'h a m 's  cs  J o m  . a t.
cat's domicil, brooding and ducking to tho kit­
tens. and tho old cat endevoring to drive law 
oil. But after reputed endeavors, Grimalkin 
wu, fairly beaten off, and earn up to the ostler 
with eoiifidunee, as if imploring his aid. ilh
his assistance tho In n was dislodged mid sc- |j(j CU|,siilcrahle uumpetitinn at tlio 
ciued, when the oat immediately removed her 
And family to an udj.ailing building, nut of the reaeb 
of her unnatural enemy
New Orleans, Get. 31. Tlio Picayune h am s , 111,1 lu,ll!"’ Lm proposal. 1 lie general belief | lllVo finished tlieir Tabernacle, and havo com­
arc requested to gi\c notice tlmt the pew s ster, is about to ho published in New York,
An account of tho privite life of Mr. M ob- , t , JH.i.-k Warrior,’ from New ' al -Madrid, says the writer, is tlmt the
v ist nf. r t  1 nr t.  i is .i t i  \ i*  itiv . 1 ’ . . . . Idihus-
io t. io new Baptist Church at the north end, ( from tlm pen of Charles Lanmu, lor several fo lk  \ia  lla iaua , arm ed  at Alobilo this even- ’ 8 1
will be sold nl auction, on tho afternoon 
Tuesday next, ut 1 o'clock. The church 
isu  very pretty ono, commodious und well ... 
ranged in every respect, and there will doubtless . 18 snej jin’ 
ale
Singi l \R Ai i in: '>■''■ 
Mitchell, b 1 iiging '
■ a boat tli it lay '
cm Tburs !■' 
ill:
ill Inf
A man nan: 
■[..si U cvni c 
clcr tb" ' ck 
alY ra ■ ai. ! 
i m i  4 W t
'' 11 t :
•d Li
A l l t e l
Plui'AULD G um  Aim - —It is slated, as eb. 
actciistie of llm earclul provision mil go 
uiau.igcmcnl <J tlm 1. mdaii tiums, that 
lung memoir of die Duke . f Wclliic.iou <.n I 
m ruing aft r In- d e c . b a d  I •' •• prop ir 
.-i\ scars | l'l'xiottsly, to lm in rciuiim-.-» w Ikiili 
occurred, ll is umlctslood to 
ivriUcn l.y Mr. D »i l, 1 1 w e ll kn *wn c ...pi 
of a parlimimntary iinnicil. " ho un i' takes t 
■ obituary' depart:: 'nt ol t • limes. In t 
“ pigeon bales'’ ol  Hie I'iums office, l . mo i 
sa i! io be incuioirs of all tl c leading )■ rsomq; 
it ti.s dttv, wh .vj advanced age retei i> .1. 
i'.'inisu i vobuble.
I ih'riivemi ni s.—An important addition tu tbo 
business facilities of our village is being made 
Northampton Con- p,. , t. A]t.gsrs. I.awrince of B arren, who arc 
erecting a muriuo rail way, wharves, ki.ns 4c., 
1 ut tlio southern end of tbo heritor. Tho ruil- 
* . way 1ms In n much no ded, mid will, no doubt, 
‘ 1 i rote of great service. Also tlm Messers, llvtu
I years Ids private Secretary,
Tho editor of t ie Biddcfurd, M
ibi l on the jailer at Allred, 
iu saying tlmt the ja il, yard, 4 c ., was in u filthy 
condi(iou and a nuisunuu. Damages laid at 
SCOHO.
Ii I was so arriiii 
tlm hen
io was lifiV years o'.-l (since I ■ r adim-Moi: 
lat.'Jon tne (lay of llm Pr -.l nti.il Elcc-
llu'in.'.:!)cs in t'Uaincss. in ttio coming spring, 
.is brass Plunders and m ad ioisis. a t ll.c north 
i nd Da y too, wo doubt uut will he sneccss- 
I’uHy patronized.
' Wc urn itil'.nnc'.l that the services ol llm 
JIi".. Mr. S i .A i  ri.av l i.tv a  !> :cii srcm vl for the 
l.pi-c..|a•/i..n coigrcgali..ii ill lliispl.u c, and that 
' c wilfl ike charge iu ll I w weeks, r as soon 
- j icM-iit engagement auSac.ii.s i r.moated.
,i. .MEitv. i- said to he a gcioi nmu ot lniu 
;.||. i.is and I.ttainiuelits, ana we c a.glalululo 
ala liicicls of that dcuoiilinatioii upon tlieir 
prospect ol enjoying tin benefits of his minis- 
1 rations.
'The tun f m r  abating. •‘Old ilacker,'' Edit­
or of tlm Portland Pleasure Dual, says that at 
tho late Guiuberlund Co. Gallic Show, “ there 
was a grout falling oft’ in fowls, vvl 
glad t i notice, for of all tlm hiiiiilm; 
experiment Ims heen the greatest, in a small 
line, tlmt 1 ever witnessed."
Tlm trial of Palmer mid Cockrun for shooting 
Mugotin's hoy, has been put over till next term. 
[Calais Advt.
"derted" H r.j—  the “ remains” of cuttle kill­
ed by a steam locomotive.
Hie young man who “ onco saw the day' 
wicii he Wouldn't associate with meek aides, 
is mm acting as b -op. r to a immure wag
ing alter a run from Havana of f'urty-niiio bolus 
Journal Tho U. S. sloup-of wur Puwhultmi, from Now 
York, having on board Judge Conklin, tbo new­
ly appointed -Minister to Mexico, bad arrived 
al Havana. Judge Conklin, soon alter bis ar­
rival, bad mi interview with the Captain Gen­
u a l iu relation to the recent trouble between 
the two Governments, when the difficulties were
nre got up by tlio Amoricun Guv 
inment in order to induce Spain to sell tlio Is­
land. Accordingly, ibis repl y of tlm Minister's 
gives general satisfaction to tlio public of that 
city. |N  Y. Tribune.
Maine. Tlio official \m
Congress in Maine, at tbo September election, lions, 
are published. The democratic candidates lmve 
47 20'J. and the whig candidates 40,Hid votes,
uidiiccU tlio temple wall. This is a wall fifteen 
feet high, which is to surround tlio temple 
grounds, an area of about ten acres. Tho tem­
ple is to he oouunenccd in April next. Trade 
and business 1ms boon reasonably brisk in tlio 
Valley during the season, and the settlements 
for members of are extending thcuigcives out in various dirco-
Mr Poem met various trains on tho road, all 
of which were getting along well. He met M r
1 that the Crescent City will hero- some corrections he 'made where tlm names of Phelps's train twenty-fire miles from Indepon-
ufter ho allowed to laud her mails and fiisssen- 
gers, but Mr. .Smith, the I ur er. w .uld not In 
permitted to come ashore. The Captain lieu 
oral also had uckimwlodged ta ( 'imnimnder New 
( ii of t P a ball.oi, that lm lm t acted I a 
hastily, and was willing to make u suitable 
tip'‘l Vv t '1 the Ann lie oi t eminent, hut iu 
mi - use w .ut l.e allow Mr. Sinit.i i ■ l .ii . on 
the island.
, dectui. 
who lidi. -Ivory peri .J of life Ims its prejudic 
ever saw old age tlmt did not applaud tlio past teimueiug >u .Ui 
and Coud emu loo presold. li.iues sent to us.
s it 1 a-k- like Conn
accept all tho goud
the candidates are iui.-spclt. The Eri e 
did ales had 5||>1 straight VI-te- The Demo­
crats I n n  ■ i.-l'io j iurdity  \ r ti io \\ hi -, and 
1302 over all can..id it,
U is umlerstisjd that Mr \\ . - n r ,  having 
-tr mg di dre to retain the Marshfield mid l' rmik- 
!in estates in l.is family, c i.stiiut d J . W. 
P .m" nn Franklin Haven of this city, and Ed- 
md Curtis, ol New York, trustees to bold the 
property lor the benefit ut his family.
Steamship Was dug toll, seized in N,\v York, 
■ii a charge of smuggling, has been bonded in ' 
the sum uf /g'11,000.
deuce Bock The Secretary of the territory 
was with the a. Tiie triin in wriiieh the 
Judg. - uf Ut ih, Mcsms Rood and Shaffer were 
travelling, \v..& met between the big and little 
Blues.
'IY . Turkish government has forced the K ur­
dish chief who robbed the Rev. Dr. Bacon to 
re.--tui" an uui"Uiit in value to tlio propeity sto­
len, and will still further puuisli tlm robbers
The owners ul’tho steumer Admiral haro sued 
the owners of tile Eastern State for f)'.H)00 for 
the i Union iu this lmrbor. [Boston Journal.
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E , F R I D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  5, 1 8 5 2 .
, REUtF, OR
f,y .UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
PR E P A R E D  HV A. 15. H A R T , M. !>.,
N 12 W Y O It K.
THibfiM Rrtlclf* ever tlDcnvered for the speedy ami efloc- 
tu n  cure ol Piiiil« " f  nil kind*.
More fA«rt n/i£ hundred cates o f 
Rheumatism, Paralysis. Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, Neu­
ralgia, Cold*, Sore Throat. Chill and Fever. Sprains, 
Bruises, Barns, H rart-bnrn, Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba­
go , Lame. Back, Sfc. , «Vr.,
Have Iwen cured l»y th is preparation within the past year.
80,000 Bottles Bold by one Agont in Now York in 
Six Months!
One A cent w rites from W estern  Now Y ork—‘'S o lid  
me O ne Hundred Dozen “  Sure Relief, or U niversal Pain 
Killer*' an hook n- possible, as 1 am all out. It is tlm 
most w onderful Pain K iller In tlio w orld . I t  is used by
entile of the worstrn«.M o f Rheumatism  in th is  p lace ; it 
is truly a tl'ondrrfnl Medicine. 1’lenno acrid mo tw o iirosN 
more l»y expreaa." „ „ . ...
A patien t w rites, I have used all the Pam k illers  of the 
day , but find none ao w orthy the title  o f Pain Killer nn 
your*. It la all it is recom m ended to bo a Sure Relief 
for Pain. „  _  _
A nother w rite r ,  “ the P hy slrln n s’ Sure R o lh f  or 
Puili K iller, is the best .Medicine in the world for Rlicu 
m itth iii; it ha* ctlerted  a ru ro  upon m vself whieli b u ll­
ed tlie sk ill o f our best P hysicians, (lutidreda of aurli 
statem ent* ns the nhove miulit he adduced — Olio trial 
w ill convince the moat skeptical.
T w o  applications have cured the m ost severe Rheu­
m atic pains. . . . .  .
One app icatioii has cured the m ost violent ( ram p in 
the iiiubs. . . . .  ,
T h irty  drops has relieved pain in the s to n n rh .
Fix applications have en tire ty  cured Rheum atism . 
Tw ettty-flve drop* taken  evory tw en ty  m inute* lias
cured Cramps, Fpasms, &r.
One application at bed tim e lias cured Fore I lironf. 
Tw otity  drops taken  every fifteen m inutes lias curort 
llilious Cholic , „  , , . . .  .
One application has cured Filches in the Hack, 
o n e  drop has often cured the most severe I oothnrlie. 
Killeen drop* taken  every flfterii or tw en ty  m inutes 
w il cure Dysentery and D iarrhea.
T w enty-live drop* Ini* cured Hick lleartnetio.
•Pen drops has often relieved Acid Stum id i 
T h ree  .pitllcntlniH  lin . r.iireil l.iimt* Sul.,.
T w enty-live ilri.pi «  ill In nil case* cure \\  In,I „n  tlio
^ ,'|'vi*r ,ir,,|M every nfleon tnlnulee w ill euro C holera 
Mnrtinn , , ,
T h ree  n|>ttlicntl.>n- line rnrt-,1 l.iiiiihagn.
T h irty  ,lr»|M ilnlly list-, enreil llrnvel nml Ki.lney cm...
' 's 'n .l . ie n  I'..III. nh,I linril l'„„ |.'lie ran  he cnreil hv n lew  
d >sr«, a* llioiisamls can testify.
r .i r  Kulnev enni|lln il,l. Ille Hnre l t . - l i . n -  ........w elle lil
rem eilv, taken lw „  „r th ree lim e . „ ,1 ty.
|. '„r r*|iilttil ililth-illllc* it i- itivnlnnhle. tin e  te , |e.,.t, 
Till w ill relieve the iiiihi vi.ilelil |,nllt ill the .<1. 11,1:1, h, 
nhil re.fern il I,, lie llntnrnl feelintt W lim. Inhen ,ee ,„ i|.
till! i„ ,lire ,•ii„h ., il w ill r | ......lily „,„l eHeeiunlly
lluw el e,.n ,|,l.lih l., null Ihnt h„rr,l,ledi<en the fin tie r  '. 
n . hn . heen |,r„ve,l In liinitm ernhle eneei in .New < 'r
|,.n i,e, S t I.....In, lilnclin tati, am i tunny „ th er la rc -  e,t,en
in the Smith n„,l W ert, w here the llin rrlirnnm t f ln -le ra  
hnve rnpeil e„ Inlnlly . Item lrr, If yrut nre Mlll'ennn Irmn 
e ith e r ,if the ili-nui-e. hutne'l ntnive. ,,r trim, pain irmn 
„ ,, ,  lie mire nml try  t in .  tjreul lie ief ami J„ll w ill
Ite’w rllJ ]■ Price, I-.* l-'-i, ‘i.% at„l )!7 I t! ren te  |,er In,Ille.
N . H O Y 1 N T O N ,
t.ATE nOYHtON A Mtt.I.ETl,)
C O M M I 8 8 I O N  M E R C H A N T , ' S
AGENT FOP. THE SALE OF
0CKT0HT COTTON DUCK’ &
P L Y M O U T H  COIIIIAIJE
---A J.Ml—
Importer of Chains and Anchors,
No. 0 T XV Itn r r,
it HIM UK NO i;s: —
p. Sprncur A Co. H  OS TON/ c. ^ I*’- /D'er if ( o, i J U a i u r i .
N. 15. Will ptirchnao Flour for nil orders where the 
nmiiey is sent, for f> 1-1 eta. per hid, ami warrant the same. 
Boston April,, 1, 1858. no 12 ly
Drugs & Mi'.mcixRsr 
ANOTHER NEW STORE OPENED!!
W. BAKER, &Co,
UAVI? leased, for a term of vearw, one of the new stores in I’AI.MKK'H BLOCK, 8 floors Fontli of Wilson’s Dry Goods Store, 
Main street, where maybe found otic of the best selected 
stocks of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye 
Stull's, Ac-
PAINTERS nncl others are particularly requested to 
examine our stock ol Paints, Oils, i rushes' nml all sorts of 
pa inter's materials, before purchasing,as wo can se ll them 
nschenp, ami warrant them as good a* any to he laid in 
M nine.
W. II. «V Co. will keep const,mtly on hand and lit the 
lowest market prices, n fresh supply of the nicer groceries, 
such ns Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Itaisins, Figs, Preserved 
Fruits, ffr, and a splendid assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles ^e.
//:-fS"AU mnlitincs and prescriptions carefully 
dhpemed by an c cricncul and practical Physi 
a us _  _  2 0m
E D W A R D  H„ F OS D I CK ,
ShipBroker & Commission Merchant.
27 SOUTH STREET,
N14W X' O It If .
Particular attention given to buying nml sol­
ing nil kind* of Produce. All hiisiu-ss intrusted to my 
care shall receive prompt and personal attention.
New York,.I line 11, JH52. iio20 ly
D U C K .
TAHE undersigned is prepnred to fnrni.-n nl , Wbn'csale prices, the Cotton Duck mnntt- 1 
Incut red by tlio
Ol.n C'OT.ONY,
SM AIV M ill',
NKl’TUNK, nml 
ROCK PORT’ MILLS,
Together with nn assortmentol Light nnd Heavy"! 
R iven, Dnak. which nrc oflt red et fnir prices 
upon the tts'tnl time. LARKIN SNOW.
April 1st, 1852. ] Ol I*
To Shippers.
W. S. B R O W N .
COMMISSION M ER Cl 1A NT.
No. 94, Broad Strrrt, N kw York.
W IL L  n tten d  to  consignm ents o f  I.inie nnd F re ig h ts  for 
vessels, nlso o rders for forw arding m erchandise o f  any des 
c rip tion  w ith  pun c tu a lity  and despa tch .
May 20. 1051. no !7  tf.
HATCH & LOVE,JOY,
O  0  M  M  OS S D O N  M  E  J lC  W A N  T S ,
No. n:i, C o en tc s  S lip ,
I \i:x x  Y O R K .
OKO I.. HATCH, — H. f. I.OVIMOV.
\ \  ILL attend to consignments of Lime, Lum­
ber and oilier eastern produce. Orders for for­
warding merchandize solicited. [20 Omo]
A
CHRONOMETER to let, nppl to
r-'i'i T. W MIX.
1 .  M 8 I T D B ,  I I .  !> . ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
O. nrK, - - ytiir. Si. Pnlmrrs'.i I)lock {up stairs.) 
WILT, treat .til kinds of discuses upon scientific
principles, adapting Ids rem edies to the pathology of diseaso 
and tin* co n s titu tion  o f the  pa tien t P a r ticu la r  atten tion  
paid to Surgery nml the various diseases o f w om en and 
: cliild rfii
N B F r S  can  he consu lted  pr iva te ly  w ith  tlio f u l le s t  
confide net and great assurance o f  su c c e ss fu l trea tm en t  
0 • -Aways at ills olllre except when professionally end ­
ed aw ay |.tn  lie 1 Bliw IH
S». Si. itlacwmltcr,
T h e  I \ 'e x v  P e n  !
THIS article is altogether new — platina pointed — will not corrode, nnd is fur su- 1 
perior to any other Ten. l’rice—single, li els.; 1 
per. tloz., 5lt cts.; by tlie Gross, $4,1)0. For sale 
i by the Sole Agent nl Rockland. |
JOHN WAICEFIF.LD. ! 
j Sept. 21,1852. 33 12w
TINKHAM & NILES,
General Commission Merchants,
FOR T1IK SALE OF
F O R E IG N  &  D O M E S T IC  P R O D U C E
Nexv S to ck
FULL ASSORTMENT. 
P . K E E G A N ,
H AS just received in addition to bis former extensive variety of Merchandize, a large 
i supply of Seasonable, Fashionable nml Slnnle
DRY GOODS,
Lmbrneine benuttlnl Silks; I’erages: Thibet! 
D'Lnins: Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpa 
ens; Ribbons; Laces; Muslins; Gmghnms; Prints 
Long and Stpiare Shawls; Wooitns; Cottons 
Pantaloonery, vV.c., iVe.
ALSO.
C r o c k e r y ,  Gtai*s, n n d  C liin n
W n r e .
E N G . A N D  A M E R IC A N  U T T I .E R Y
.Jewelry nnd Fancy Goods*
P A IN T E D  W IN D O W  S H A D E S .
1 . 0 0 0  R O L L S
FRENCH AND AM. PAPER HANGINGS
‘W1,)0 vds. Woolen nnd Oil ('loth
C A R P E T I N G *
500 lbs Live Geese Feathers*
Ladles’ Gents’ and Children's
BOOTS A N D  SH O ES. 
Itool.M n n d  S l n l i o n c r r .
V IO L IN S  AND S H E E T  M U S IC .
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES and ABD’L SUPPORTERS.
PA I N I ’S A ND  O ILS. 
H A R D W A R E . 
G R O C E R I E S .
Every article sold Cheap ! ! 
Tlitimsslon. Alay 7, I8S2. ly 1-2
rntiTrd according to Art or Cohere?", Tn me ycht IBM, by J. 8. HOUGHTON, M. D., in the elerk’i 
Ofltce of the District Court ft>r the Eiwtern Dtetrtct of Pennwylvnnln.
Another Scientific Wonder 1
G R E A T  O U R E  F O R
D Y S P E P S I A !
D r. J . 8 . HOUGHTON'S
T il Ft ROAD TO H E A L T H ,





DEALERS IN DOMESTIC GOODS-
Still* STOKES CONSTANTLY ON 11AM).
Agents for all kinds of Cut F lin t and 
Pressed Glass Ware-
No. 4S RLACKSTONE STREET,
B o s t o n .
Marine, Fire, Life, Live Stock, and
H E A L T H  I N S U R A NC E.
rMXIIE undersigned continues to Insure against 
X . lasses by F ire fur a large number of the
best established nnd most favorably known 
STOCK, AND MUTUAL INS. COMPANIES 
to he found in the New England States.
The undersigned is nmlturized to take MAnt.xi; 
R isks for the Massachusetts Marine Insurance 
Company, winch has recently been established 
with n safely invested Capital, in Hie State of 
Massachusetts.
The undersigned will Insure Cnltic, Horses, 
Sheep nml Swine, for the Fortner's Mutual Live 
R IC H M O N D  A’n . j Slock Insurance company of the Stale of Mtti tie
j VA7 HO nre prepared to pay particular personal , p,"o',^lr, |,,*'|Pp " nl' ' 'nL'1' r '>'<s u*  ^ lle' "  aler, Ac
H A S K I N S  & L I B B Y ,
(on the. W harf at Rockett's,)
O R , G A S T R IC  JU IC E .
pas cttjfrom Kt-.NNLT, or the rourth ST DM I 
ACIf of the OX.after directions of 
Lir.noi. the great Physiological Chemist, by ,T. 
S. HOUGHTON, M ' IV. Philadelphia, l’n. 
Tins is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGES­
TION DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE, LIVER 
COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION .N DEBIL­
ITY. Curing after Nature's own method, by 
N ature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice.
I  /-H a ll a tcnspoonfnl of Pki-sin. inlttsed in wa­
ter will digest or disolve Five Pounds o! Roast 
Reef in about two hours, out of the stomach. 
PEPSIN is the chief element,or g-ent digesting 
Principle in the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the 
Food, the Pttrilying, Preserving and Sttmulat. 
tng Agent of the Stomach nnd Intestines. It is 
exlinclcd from '.lie Digestive Sfotnach of the Ox 
thus forming an ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE 
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gnsttic Juice 
tn its Chemical powers, nml rnrnishing a COM­
PLETE mid PERFECT SUBSTITU TE for n
r t  itr, o r  a otsontiFitct* t.ivnit and rad nntr.s TtON
Cojo of it better from Mr. R 'V. Klrtoi., t ’tietni.t,7,Prpa- 
rnt Street. I.lverpool, tlnte.l t.tli .lime, ls.,1.
To Professor Holloway :
Stn.—Ynttr Pills nml Ointment have stood the 
highest on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines 
for some years. A Customer, to whom I can refer 
for any enquiries, desires me to let you kno-v the [ 
particulars of her case She had been troubled 
for years with a disordered liver and bail diges­
tion.’ On tlio last occasion, however, the virtt- i 
lencc of the attack was so tilttruling, anil the in- I
flninmation set in so severely, that doubts wert r „ o r r  „ . _ _ . ,
.n tc rt.inc .l of h .r  . . .  M l.,. .M . I .  M r  .,«•. „ ,Tj “  “ “ ' . . V b r j ' . T ”  a  “ “
; ; . ' w a  ■ .......................* » * &  * « " i!
each succeeding dose, site bad great relief. She n j - n r  a r n i  n  W 1TU  tr r  A n t r n  R
continued to take them, and although she ttsad { ' i  C L I‘ L A. 11 [ \ U /< E 4 DA
only three Boxes, she is now in the en)oynient of nl”  * l,rcnei's " . l” '  ’ .lt’ u' ’*’c Cherry I er-
perfect health. 1 could have sent you many toral on gotng m bed, and wrap Up warm, to'
CHERRY
For ilir C n rr of
COUGHS, COLDS, IIO.YRSKXFSS, 
RROMHITIS, WIlOOriXG-COl'GII, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
more cases, but the above, from the severity of 
the nttnek, and the speedy cure, I think, spunks 
much in favor of your astonishing f ills .
(Signed) R. W. KlRKtJB.
sweat during the night.
I'O It A COf.l) A M )  COUGH, lake it morn­
ing. noon, nml evening, according to directions 
on the bottle, and the tliflirully will soon be re­
moved. None will long under from this trouble 
when they find it can be so readily cured. Per­
sons nfilieleri with a scaled cnttglt, which breaks 
them front their rest at night, will find; hy taking
By the aid of this preparation the pains nnd evils ' From Messrs Tlicw A Son, Proprietors of the I.yttn Ailvcr
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF E1IEU-
MATIf KKV|-;tt IN VAN mt'.MIlVS I,AN II.
Cop> nl a better Inserterl In the llolmrt Town l)otirlcf|bf
tin- tlrst of .Mnrclt, lB.il, hj Major .1. 'Vnich. I the Chctrv PecloTnl oh goihg to bell, tlteV ntnv
Margaret, M’Luumgnn, nineteen of agc; | ,)C HUrc s„„nit, unbroken slurp, nnd Uoltse-
Grcnt relief front sttf-
, , i -■ , , . . . .  i ..................... in, i in,, , tt re, is afforded to I holts*
,n_°_n‘I’f'.’- I1;I*1 1??‘! , 1 ° ! ?!ll^ ' 1 V)*5r—'!„ I amis who arc thus nlllictetl, by this invaluable'
retnetiy.
From its agreeable eficet in these cnscs, m any' 
ered hopeless A friend prevailed upon her to I themselves unwilling to furego its use wnen*
..... Ii. n!...... A. „..i„t.»..,„.ili>;it„ ...I.:.,!. _______ I the necessity lor it lias censed.
From two eminent Physicians in
Fnyetivi 11*% Tcnn. April 10, 1P52.
•Sia — We have given your Cherry Pectoral an ’ 
riT1, 1,1 am » i, i ty  Avix t t h t it v p q q  tv tttv extensive trial tn our praetree, and find it tosiir- 
ClIGHT'ANl) stoMai-I! op a PKlt8r'N si YP.\Its Tas- every other rente-*? vVi have lor curing at
(il-'AtlTb 1 lections ul the respiratory organs.
Alli ni-l- , r,mill,go i. , i« :m i yco.s , spr. 1  sllro 0| i| n rok
t-criding at New 'Iown, bad been sutlcring front | ( 1R.n l,y rcf,Cshing rest, 
a violent 1-ltOUnmlio lever lot- upwards [ t'vo rerinB, „ nd an nilimntc ru 
months, which had entirely deprived tier of the 1 
use of her limbs; during this period she Wns un­
der tlio cure of the most eminent medical men n ,
Hobart Town, nlid l»y them her case was consid- j 
ered hopeless.  friend prevailed upon her to 
try  Holloway's celebrated Pills, which she con­
sented to do, and in an incredible short space of! 
time they effected a perfect cure
ol I nMOestion nnd DvsrnrstA nre removed, just 
ns they would lie by a healthy Stomach. It Is 
doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cases ol 
Debility, E maciation, N ervous Decline, and 
Dyspeptic Consumction. supposed to be on the 
verge of the grave. The Scientific Evi lence 
upon which it is bn.*>cd, is in the highest degree 
Curious nnd R emarkable.
Scientiflc Evidence.
BARON LIEBIG in h i' celebrated work on
DBS. DIEM EH ,V HAMPTON.-
u.cr^vhotrttttv.a'cltforuto follow, .ttttcmcu -  A«g. r 0  AND  PUli t.IC  S I ’F.A E R R S
To Professor Holloway t j this remeilv i '  invaluable, its by ns art ton on
S ir : I desire to bear testimony to the good of- the throat and lungs, when taken in '-mull qttnn- 
fcctsol Holloway's l’ills. For some years I sttf- titit-'. it rcnmvrs all lionrseness in a lew Itnliis, 
fercrl severely from a pain and tightness in the and wontlerlully tntreasrs the pnwer anil lltxt- 
stomncli. weielt was also accompanied by a short- 1 bdity t>l the r-m-e.
ness of brcntli that prcVOntcd me from walking A S T H M  A is getterallv ninrh relieved, anti 
about. I ant 81 years of ago. mid notwithstand- ,,rt,.n wholly n irt.l by Clieiry Perioral. But 
ing my advanced state of life, these pills have so ,|,e ir nrc ^„n,o t-nst-s sti obslinaie as to yield en- 
lievcd me that 1 am desirous tlmt others should , , ri. |v ,,, „„ tm-tltmut.. Clieiry l'et iutul will cute.
Animal Chemistry,snys--‘an Artificial Digestive ho made acquainted with their virtues. I am ihi-in if iltev ran be ettn-ti.
WATCH MAKER AND JEW ELER,
Tiro Doors below the I ’ost Office,
ROCKLAND.
B 'AS constantly on Itaml n select stork ol ! '  X alleniioii in any consignments that mav , ,WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEW ELRY & | be entrusted to their care, and make prompt re - ! I he um ^tsigned continues to recteve appl.ea 
Fancy Goods,which he will sell lower than any j turns for ihe same.
• oilier in town. Call and see if what I say is nut Piichmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1852. P>
Also, Wat dies, Clocic< and Jewelry repaired j CJIA’S FAR WELL,  
m short notice and warranted.
NATHAN WOOD, SO Mantel Square, Tort 
land, general agent for the State of Maine.
Agents; J. C. MOODY, C. P. FESSENDEN, 
Rockland; W. M Cook, Tliuinasum: Bennett Jc 
Smith, Cnsliihg; James Davis. Xmas Cook, 2,1, 
Sa tifnrd Debt no, Friendship; John Bnlt-b, Wal- 
ilobotti; Morion ,k Ntiliols, ’l'liunias Herbert, 
Britan*.
Also for sale by the above agents, KinkleyV1 
Asiatic Limn etn,—Asiatic and Poor Man’s 
Plasters, lor Rheumatism, Crumps, Sprains No- 
Nay. 1, 18-72. tta 42 ly




April 5, 1852 .'1
X V i i i s S o iv  *Y
■ M T IL L  leave I',o,-i; i.ax,> for J’or land every 
V T  Monday, Wetlnesday and Pridny per 
Steamer Governor. Packages of all ktitt.s will 
be received at Capd. G. W. BROWN'S Store, or 
by the Agent— .MOSES W 1-AUWELL. 
Alay 7, 1S52. (tint).
S T E A M E R S  E O ll '  C A L IF O R N IA
W ILL leave N kw York on tho 0th. l l t l i  24tli mid 2iitli ofonclt month, commoting 
regularly with the U. S. Alnil Steamers a t Pan­
ama.
Tnaul'Cit T ickets secured on application to — 
J .  U. LOVEJOY. 
Rnekhmd, Fol). 2, 1852. ,'itf
lions for Insurance in several of the most safely 
combtcted and best Stock and Almttal Live In­
surance Companies.—also Health Ins. Compan­
ies.—to be found in the Country.
Satisfactory evidence f'uintslicd of tlie sound- 
(J O M M 1 S S I O N M E R C  iJ  A N  T , ness and reliability of the Companies for which 
—AND— the undersigned acts.
S H IP P IN G  A G E N T , I Communications in rein,ion to Insurance, hv
57  C a m p  St. : : N E W  ORLEANS 1 mail or otherwise, will be promptly ait« tided to.
— JOHN C. COCH KAN.
Rockland, June 17, 1852.
Paid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may r**ad-1 now rendered,by tre ir means, comparatively no
,* I'lirticnhir af I **!i tion given to Hide* of Limp, I In y inn) ' 
oilier EiiNtern I’loiltn i*.
[L~*A!I Inisincss ontriisti*il to tuosIimII receive m y prn tnp  
piThonal a llen iio ii. BiiHinesfi respectfu lly  Holirifeii. *16* |
CASH BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
E s ta b l is h e d  in  1837.
Nos. 19 Broad & *JG Central S i s
L U M B E R
ion ito: i Liu: of
White Swellings, Old and Fresh Wounds, Fever
Sores. Scald Head, Sore Legs, Sprains, Bruises, 
Inflammations, Sore Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulccia- 
tions of every kind.
Thi* mIvo is made mrconliiiK tothu INDIAN.*.'ijiror.ilo i*. 
wlio liiivo iniule more use ol lliiw miu article ilmo ol jillotliprs
his emphatically the l.NDl.\N>’( FA.NAUKA to wliic.h 
they Iihvk reamr-c in a'l Uun«, Wouoils, .vutvs, UiCcrs, 
Spmin*, Bruise*, Burns, tcc.The pntprlr.ior oflt-TS il tmlic put-lie as an IiifullililR l»e«n* 
piIv tor all tltu casus in winch il w almvc recooiiueoileil.
WHITE SWELLINGS
Of tlio nwMtnlmin.ne muiro, where ainpmation 
tlm only cournu roiniuuiny unli'io'l. liave heen ipiilu cnreil hv 
itin | ml ini Halve. iMany will >.*.iily toils wo,.derlnl el* 
ficm’.y in iliurfe U-iii!,'«rotM c.uus, noil in nil oiDcr ficrolnluu* 
and Painlul riuru*
TUMORS AND BILES
Ar*hy thi* Salvo frond irmn piin, and hast cued to n rtrn 
Tlte ftuiI iiutiiur in Ilium is tivuiy ami cniirolv discharged, 
and hualiliy lleah criMted, and a spuedy core ullecicd.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Sdvp is n curtain cure lor Scald Head, mid all 
erupt ivo Nirtc. Il rwalon*< Lhu rii.alp«lo a .Soli \\ hue “t..ui, 
a. d piuinotoda hualihv umwili of ilia hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salve far aurpissps all Corn I'h-’uis ever in- 
vented. A lew application** are aulBcienl to cure the woiet 
canee. Try il.
SORE BREASTS
Are cured hy a few application*.
FOR THE PILES,
No remedy ha* itH equal, it cool host ha pain, ciri.-s strength 
to file |*irn afleclwl, heal* ami cure* them ai once.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Aro relieved hy ilia Indian Salve more purely and more 
effectually than hy any ofner Medicine. Alt who auflor 
with this complaint wi.l do well to try a box.
SWELLED JOINTS. IHIEUMATIC PAINS. AND CON-
INACTION OF THE COltDS AUK CUBED BY 11.
It i* eauy to nee and alwava cures No family ehou'd he 
uitluail a l»ox 10 u>« in case of acrideuta. Midi a* Cut*. 
Hruipe.s. Sore Lip*, Chapped and Orac k«*d Maud*. Ihirim. and 
Scald*, Kro*l Hue*. Chilblain*. Piliu, Fle-**h Wound*.
Try it and you never will ha without it, lucaueo tli*» yo».d h 
doe* wi l he foil ul once.
Price 25 cent* per lux, with full direction - f .r o-e.
P R E P A R E D  BY A. B. H A R T ,  M. D .,
GUEENWICU STBEKT NEW YOI1K,
And »ohl hy Aponi* in nearly every City. To -vn imfl Vi| 
li^o in I ho United Siaioi i
T .  C . I V  A U i S ^ U  O .
YYTOULD call tlnr attention of purcftascrH to their as- 
m soiimcnt of iMuiiV, Wonieu's, !WiHN(‘a’ and Chihlrcn’rt
I BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
j Of ALL KINDS, manufactured oxprcHhly for the
N E W  E N G L A N D  T R A D E .
Which they are selling at their usual
ISJUliLWikCj fl.oxv P ric e s  to r  C ash!
L I lie linik-r.siglieil, living well | Hitycrs urn i-urnrally invite-,I to rail, In-loro Inlying,nt tho
r  f ?  ncquainte.l xviili the int-ilicine j CORNER OF BROAD & CENTRAL STS.,
( i f  STAIRS,)
B O ST O N .
FORBES & APPLETON,
S H I P  B R O K E  U S ,
-AND-
COM  M IS S IO N  I I  M tC I I  A X I S ,  
i \o .  » .  W o o d e n  S to re s ,
HEAD OF CITY WHARF.
N. j BOSTON-
A g en ts  fo r th e  New O rle ttn s  ic g iiln r  L in e .
Also, for Mobile, Hnvi.uiii.lt, Cb-irli slon »V l'ltihlfjolphin
P A C K  U TS.
C. A. FARWELL, Agent in N. 0.
i pi't*|iarerl I,y
Win! B. TRUFAKT.
O F  H A T H ,
For SALT RHEUM, and all ether Innr.rrs,
and having wiitu*sseil its good effects upon many 
persons within our knowledge, are fully satis­
fied that n is a valuable medicine, perfectly safe 
'convenient and highly cflienlinus, nml would 
[therefoie recenminem! it on every occasion most 
[cheerfully, to persons suffering from any humor, 
-peeiallv Salt Klieum;
W K Gondcnnw, Norway 
H (1 Harrow*, Lewiston 
(J NN' Ha\v\ i*r, Dover 
Wooster Barker, do Joel I'aine, .lay 
John NVakcfichl Rorklnnd 
11 tS O NN'uhlihuin, Belfast 
T F Halchehler, Levant 
(liheil Farshley. Saugorvillc 
David JfainiiKind, Troy 
Francis Blake, Harrison 
Win NVeldier.JNVehhtt r 
any exient Blight lie ad 
try, but I he proprietor /eels thn
C l. Lovell, Hartford, Ct.
W in S T y le r, N orw ich , do 
G arte r A U olcord, Bosom 
t; M Eddy, N ew  Bedford 
J S H arrison , B oston 
John  o  il ianiS; S Boston 
Ariel W o rk , Milton 
N A Sprague, N aiilueket 
Ladd e,- liiy raham , Bangor 
S F Ingraham , C am den 
NN’in M iniror do 
A usiiu Sw eet land do 
j C e r t i f i c a t e s  io  a lm o s t  
jded, i f
ihe article has become so well known, nml its 
virtues so generally no.itnowledged, even by 
hysteians, ns to make it unnecessary to offer 
further proof of the merits of the nrtic le.
I For sole by Druggists generally. Price SI — 
with lull directions.
Rockl-nd. Feb. 27. 1852.
A<l»iiiii«1r.-9{or’M Sail*.
N OTICE i ' hereby given that by virtue ul' a heeiu-o, (Inietl Oeloher -lilt, 1852, to me 
granted by li e Judge of 1’ruhait* u-nliin nnd fur 
tlte County of Lineolti, there will be exposed for 
sale at i’ublie Auction, nt tlte ltuu.se ol Widow 
Leigltr, in Wtishiugion, in said County, on tlte 
I'Jtlt day of November, 1852, at ten o'clock in 
tlte lorenoon, so imicli of the Real Estate, (in 
| eluding the right til'the Widow's dower il neces­
sary) of Peter Leigltr, late of Washington, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, as will produce 
tlte sum of three hundred and forty five dollars 
lor tlte payment ol Ins debts nml incidental 
charges. .Said real estate is in pari situated in 
Washington and eom-isls of Iwo-thirds of the 
- homestead farm; the remaining part is situated 
i in tlie town of Liberty ami County of Waldo, 
containing nearly two acres of land, with an un­
divided halt of a slave machine, with all llte 
rights and privileges thereto belonging.
LUTHEIl LAW, Atlm’r. 
Washington, Oct. 15, 1852. 40
NATHAN WOOD, 20, Market Square, Tori 
land , general agent for the Stale of Maine. A <!■■>■.n.,.4 . su u . , i n
Agents: J C. MOODY, C. 1*. FESSENDEN, ,  1 1  U
Rockland; W. SI. Cook, Tlmmaston; Rennett O I ICE is hciony given that hy virtue of a
Smith, Cushing; James Davis. Zenas Dook. 2d, -!■ ’ license, dated October 4, 1852, to me grant 
Sanford Delano, Fr.end'lnp; John Rabh Will- Die Jutlge ol Probate, witinn nitti lur tlte
dohuro; Morton & Nichols, Thomas Herbert,
Bristol.
Also for sale by tlte above agents. Kinkley's 
Asiatic Liutmenl,—Asiatic uud Poor Man's 
Plasters, for Rheumatism, Cramps, Sprains, &c. len o’clock in the lorenoon, so inut-lt of the real 
Nov. 1. 1 y ‘‘Mate of '1 Itotnas Johnstone, late of Washing-
County ol Lincoln, there will lie exposed lot- 
sale at Public Auction at the dwelling house of 
Hudson Juhu 'toneof Washington, in sunt coun­
ty, on the thirteenth day of November. 1802. at
ton, deceased, (including the reversion ol tlte 
Widow's dower, if necessary.) ns will produce 
the sum of seven hundred and fifteen dollars, 
lor tlte payment of Ins debts ami incidental 
charges. Said real estate is situated in Waslt- 
ndditiou lu lu s stuck that lie can assure bis tngton, it being two-thirds ol the homestead fat nt 
friends and customers he bus its good an assort- the said deceased, and lour sltate.i m the 
rnentof Goods as any one in town, ur.d will sell Washington Free Meeting-house.
AVM. B. MOUSE
Hus ju ft returnod from Boston and made filch
.A-CR PartiiMiliir .mention paid to buying and 
selling vessels and procuring charters and 
freights.
RuFF.nBNCF.s-N. A. Fnrwell, Esq. II. G. Ber­
ry. Esq., K. Crockett, Esq.. Rockland.
Snow tV. Rich, Boston; K. II. Fosc'ielr, New 
Yolk; C. A. Farwell, and Fosdick & Co., New 
Orica ns.
Boston, Sept. 9, 1^52. 32 ly
W." RHOADS & SOY,
C O W K IW 83C M  IIM itR C H A N Tfi,
CORNER SMITH'S WHARF AND TRA IT STUEET,
BALTIMORE.
r
BY PENDLETON & IIOWKR. ON K. CROCK­
E T T’S WHARF.
THE Subseribers have now on hand and are 
c onstanlly receiving a well selected stock 
OF BUILDING LUMBER, DECK PLA NK , &c 
which they will sell on reasonable terms anti lair 
prices.
Tlte Subscribers also continue to keep llte 
L IV E R Y  S T A B L E , 
formerly kepi by E. W. Pe.ndi.kto.v.
Office at their 
G R  O C R Y  S T O R E ,  
fin front of their Stable) where may lie found 
Grocery's,Fruit. Botanic Medicines fee., Arc.
Thankful lur past favors, we hope by prompt 
and personal attention to our business to merit 
a share of public patronage,
E. \V. l'ENDI-tiTOX, AARON HOWES.
Rockland April 28, 1652. n i l  tf.
IV. UIIOAPS.
Oct. 1, 1852.
JOHN n .  RHOADS.
80 ly .
W . G. SA R G EN T,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
ICOUIt l . /V \  IP,
Lincoln Co. Me-
All business entrusted to It is care will be at- 
ended to with promptness nml lidclMy if. 
O-OITICE, O|i|iosilt- the ('nil,liitTi'liil Jlmt.e,
C I R C U L A R .
rg ^ H E  undersigneil lias recently made exien- 
M. sive additions to his stuck of goods in the 
difi'erenl styles and qualities adapted lo our 
market. Persons desirous of selecting an ns 
sortment of goods are invited lo c a l, as lie thinks 
they will find articles and prices to suit. He in­
vites attention lo his stock, in general—among 
which nrc—
Dry Goods, Boots and Siloes,
Hardware, Cordage,
Paints and Oils, •Flour an.! Corn,
Provisions, Meal.
Family Stores Ship Stores,
Sail Duck and Ship Chandlery. Fine Black and 
Green Tens, Earthen, Stone, Glass and China 
Wnre, anti many nrlieles kept in a Variety Store 
which are not mentioned here.
LARKIN SNOW, 
Corner o f Main nml Sjiring Strol ls.
June 19, 1652, if 22
WOOD AND COAL.
r j l l f l j  SUBSCRIBER intends keeping constant- 
il- ly on hand a good supply of Wood and Coal 
of all kinds which he proposes to sell on as reas­
onable terms as they can be procured in town. 
Blacksmiths would do well to call nnd examine 
his Stock of Coal before purchasing elsewhere. 
G. W. B. will be found on the Premises,
‘Crockett Point,’
or at his old stand, Corner o f Main and Sea Sis., 
where, he still continues to serve the people by 
furnishing them with
C O R N . M E A L , A ND  F L O U R , 
together with a general assortment of West India 
Goods and Groceries, of excellent quality, and 
prices satisfactory, and hopes that by prompt­
ness and stric t attention to business, to merit a 
share of poblic patronage. G. W, BROWN.
N. B Wood and Coal will be delivered to any 
part of tlio village by reqeust. G- W B 
Kept. 27, 1^52. 30 3iu
Mohawk Valley Insurance Co.
C A P I T L , - -1 7 3 ,0 0 3 .
LNCOUrOKATED BV THE LEGlFLATtRE OF N.* YORK.
ily be prepared from the mucous tnemhianc of 
me Momneli cT the Cull, in which various arti­
cles of food, ns meat and eggs, will be softened 
changed nnd digested, just in the same manner 
as they would be tn the human stomach.
Cali on the Agent and get a Descriptive Cir­
cular, gratis,giving a larec amount of Scientific 
Evidence, similar to the above, from Dr. Combe’s 
Physiology of Digestion; Dr Pereira on Food 
and Diet: Dr Dunglison’s Physiology; Prof* Si Hi - 
man of Yale Colege; Dr Carpenter’s Ph vsiolog 
iV.e., together with reports of CURES front lay 
jnrls of the United States.
No A lcoho l, H iltc fs  r f  A th ls .  Ir!,'"
REM EM BER T H IS ,-D r IIovciiton-s Pfirsix 
is a Great N atural Retnetiy, IVee from Alcohol, , l)r»i 
Bitters, Adds and Nartccous Drugs. It is ex­
tremely agreeable to the taste, and tuny be taken 
by the most feeble patients who cannot eat w a- 
t tr  cracker without acute distress.
Dr Houghton's Pepsin has now been tested for 
upwards of two years, in every large town in the 
United Slates, and the Agents ran refer Dyspep­
tics to many remarkable ernes in every town.— 
Numerous details of Cases, reports of cores, cer­
tificates of* physicians and pa'ients ate given in 
the Circulars I’urni-hed hv Agents grativ.
il is n great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and 
darticulnrl.v useful for tendon *y to Bilious disor- 
Liver CnmmUiiit, Fever & Ague, nnd the 
effects of Quinine, Mulctin' and other ('nigs 
t-on the digestive organs. Also for excess in 
doing, nnd the too free use of ardent spirits, li 
almost reconciles IIkaltu with I.ntkmperancf..
Dr. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN is prepared in 
Powder nnd in Fluid form—and in prescription 
vials for the tne of Physicians.
PRIVATE CIRCULARS lor Physicians may 
be*pbtnincd of Dr Houghton or h:s Agents, des- 
cribing the whole process of preparation, nnd 
I giving the authorities upon which the claims of 
this new remedy are based. As it i« not a sc. 
cret remedy, no objection can be raised against 
its use by Phisietnns in respectable standing and 
regular practice. Price, ONE DOLLAR per 
bottle.
ORSERVE.— Every bottle of the genuine a r­
ticle bears the written sisnatnis o f .I s  IlnUGH- 
TON, MD, sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa.—
Copy-right tin.I Tracte .Market seemed.
Sold hy all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
(E^A G EN TS.—0 .  P. FESSENDEN. Rock*, 
land, Wholesale and Retail Agent; A .G Page.
Bath; A. E. Glidden, Newcastle; W 11 Barnard, 
Waldoboro’. IS ly
tire, and can t ike exercise without incoiiveni- 
or pain, which 1 could not do before. (Signed) 
1IENUY COE, X orth-st., Lynn, Norfolk.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious i 
the following Complaints.
rVimili; Irregu la r!- Ferofuln or King'*Ague
A *i limn tie*
HillimisqCoiiiphiintHFitM 
Blotches on tho (iniit
Skill Ilviul-nrtn;
BgWcI C om plaints. Indigestion 
Colics Inllaniniation
Constipation o f tlie.limmlice 




Iteten tion  o f Uril 
t Stoiieand (Havel
eta*
ever* o f all kill.' 









Worms ol ail 
kindsWeakness, from 
o \Mintevrr sail 
«ye «ye. h
Pioprietor, 2*lt, Strand, (near 
To in | le Bar) London, nnd by nil respectable ven­
der.’' ol patent medicines throughout the British 
Empire and by those of tin* United Stales, in 
pots nnd boxes, at 37 1-2 cents, b7 cents and 
S 1,50 each.
There is a considerable saving in taking the 
nr per sizes.
Wludesal • by the prim ipnl Drug Houses m the 
Unionj and Messr** A lJ- »V D. SANDS, New 
York ; Mr. .1 HORSEV. 81 .Maiden Lane, New 
Y ork.; JOSHU A DUIIGIN & CO . Portland.Me.
N IL—Dirccitons Ibi the guidance of patients 
nrerflixed to each pot or box.
For sa le by C. P. F ESS E N D E N ,
Agent for Rockland and vicinity.
3
Il icin'I I 




T IIF . iHiilcrsixiicd, KiiccoBSorH to N. I’hiyxton & loss or iliimnge hy F1UL, on Dwcllmy'. f  u 
J l x., Ix.vixt Ii-iim-iI S lo t No jo, T WImrf.iiitc-iiil to k.-i-j. 1 i ure, Slores, Slock' ol' Goods amt Mi-l'chmi a full assorliiu'iit of
THIS Company will effect Insurance against 
~ “ rni-
amlizc
.....................  . lenerallv, on as favorable leiiTitf as any other
WKST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS, ! oespimsible Ccunpnny.
S IJI!»  S T O R K S  At S i l l  1»€H IA N D L K K Y  Losses at this Agency promptly and liberally 
Confident that they will be able to hell at the lowest' adjusted and paid in Boston, 
market prices, they respectfully solicit the palronageofl __ Local lief ere
I tie friends of the ale firm. HOY ft TON ^ HKRVEY
led its use 
introduc­
ed, and its happy a* 
daptation to the cure 
of thedistressiiig dis 
eases fur which it is 
offered.
This C a t j io m c o n  
is in t ruth one of t he 
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVKRIS OF THE 
AGE, and is destined to become identified with 
tho health and happiness of
Females
This (U-cliinitiim is bused oil Hie fact Hint it 
will euro more than nine tentlis of a class of very 
prevalent diseases, known as
Female Complaints.
and which have heretofore roisied ilie skill and 
exertions of I lie most m.-coin | >1 ikIk-.I Physic-inns 
of nil countries, lo n degree beyond linn of nl- 
mosi every oilier malady in which ihe human 
family is heir, li Inis ahvndv received ihe np. 
probation and liberal patronage of very mnnv 
prominenl iiiember- of ihe Medical Faeuliv in 
llie Untied Slates, willing Innliiile the iriilli.ard 
linving due regard In ihe well ure of ihcir palienis 
and i ' in every \\iiy wnr'liy of the eonliilenee ol 
llie nlilieteil. a- a SUCC1-.S8FUL, SAl'K and 
CH BAP UKM KDY. Ol tins addilional proof 
will lie found in llie pamphlet, to which tin- nl- 
icniiun of Ladies and pruemioner 
y m uled.
Tins medicine has never been introduced
1)1!, CON INK’S S Y R U P
or
G I N S E N G  AND H A L V A .
■ S M ils Compound, now established in nniver 
.1 s .l favor by iis great and acknowledged
USU I) IN E V E R Y  F A M IL Y
and recommended by all physicians. This ineil- 
ii ine is hosed upon a recipe procured h i China 
hy Da. Comm:, ihe relebinii-d oi'icin 'I traveler. 
Iis Wonderful Properties for Penirvixu the Bi.nnn 
and in nil complaints of a Billions character, are 
everywhere acknowledged. For
liil'liiinniulioii of the flings
7» POX ( 'll I ’l'IS. or imitation of the throat and’ 
upper portion of the lung", may he cured hy in ­
king Cherry Pectoral in Mitnllund frequent doses 
The unromibrtsiblL* oppression i* soon releived.
Rev Dr STOWE, of Brooklyn, New York,, 
states—
I have seen thr Cherry Pectoral such cases of 
Asthma and Bronchitis as lends me to believe it 
can rarely fail to cure those diseases.
POP CROUP, Give an emetic of antimony, 
to be followed by large and frequent doses of the* 
Cherry Pectoral, until it subdues the disease.— 
If taken in season, it will not fail to cure.
HOOPING COUGH may be broken up nn<f 
soon cured hv the use of Cherry Pectoral.
T IIE  IN F L U E N Z A  is speedily removed by 
this remedy. Numerous instances hnve been 
notined wnere whole families were protected from 
any serious consequences, while their neighbor* 
without the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from 
the disease.
Salem, Ohio, 1 lih  June, '51.
Don .1 C Aver—
I write to inform you of the truly remarkable* 
(fleets of your C IIE R R  F P E C T O R A L  in tins' 
place, nnd in tnv own family. Oncol my ilnticli* 
lets was completely cured in three days ol :« 
dreadful whooping cough, hy taking i«. I)*
Means one of our very best physicians ft rely 
sintes that he considers it the best remedy we 
have for pulmonary diseases and that lie has 
cured more cases of croup wi h it than any other 
medicine he ever administered.
Our clergymen of the Baptist church says that! 
'during the run ol the Influenza here this season* 
h** has mm n mires from your medicine, lie could 
.scarcely have belied wnhi ttl seeing.
Yours respectfully, .1 I). SINCLAIR.
Deput y Post master.
From the dis/inguislirff Professor o f C/umislrt/ 
and Materia Medico, Jlmedoiv College 
\ I have found the Cherry pectoral, ns its inpre- j diems show, a powerful remedy for colds, and 
coughs, and pulmonary diseases.
Parker Cj.lavi.and, 31 D.
Brunswick. Feb 15. 1M7.
D P . V A L E N T IN E  M O T T ,
'J'hr with! if erh hr tiled Professor o f  Surgery in
the M'dicol College, New York City, says—
‘ Jt gives me pleasure to certify the value and 
efficacy of 1 Ayer's ('.lurry Ptcforal.1 wnich I con­
sider peculiarly adapted to cure diseases of llie 
Throat and Lungs.”
P re p a re d  and Sold Ily  J .  C • A Y F .f i,
Practical CukmibT, Loivell, Mass.
Am:nts — RockInti<(. G p Fessenden, U A Mn- 
eomber; Thoma-um. O \V Jordan; Warren, S B
etherise; Camden. .1 11 I’.stahrook.
WRockland. Sept. 1. 1852. 3in32
G
^  WTLBOE’S COMPOUND OF
PURE COD LIVER 
OIL AND LIME.^
a  cum -; f o r  c o n s u m p t io n , c o u g iis .
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS, CRN KRAI, DKBILITY,
AND ALL SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
ietor lias succeei.edffrom directionsr P H E  Propri  
.1.  of l*i ole •:
Kllv/.lh Boy>
ahii.v’m vkv, 
B oston, 1 1852.
I Mouses Bkukv’n A: WOODARD, 
Unniniorciul House. 
Rockland, June  J, 1852





C «  ii il « e  I «  r  s a t  I . a  t r
I tOCK LA.N'D. Wo.
l i t .vkv C. Lowlll, J a’s O. L. Fo. ie r .
O ificu  s. ol' I he
a t low ut tlio lowott-
with
for
A sup.rior lot of C1IK E S Ii, tck-ctcJ 
great cure.
All kii»lt G R O C E R IE S , of the very bt-'t 
quality.
Now it your time to buy your dining ware m 
I have but n few nuts left ut ihe old jun-e
Large udditious of crockery to my former 
Block, very low, buught chtup &;c.
Spikes Kails Oils. Lard and Fork.
Large additions of BOOTS, SHOES, kc  
the ludios.
CORN, MEAL AND FL O U lt
constantly on haud. _ _
Conic and enquire prices and I :nu positive 
you will not leave without j inebusing-
Oct- 1,1861. tf.
20,000 Clears




Tonus made known ai time of Sale.
LU i HER LAW. Adm’r, dt bonis non. 
Washington, Oei. 15, 1S52. .ju.
I  i - t - t - d o in  n o t i c e ,
PUBLIC NOTICE i> hciel.y given that for avaluable roiisiileralixii ,,| #35 paid hy my j ing 
iinnor son GhOiiU i:. L WITH A M, I have xolil too 
linn all my right to claim his earnings until h,- 
sball become lu n u y  one years old, and .'hall 
pay nu debts hert-ulii-r coiilraclcd by limi.
Ins
JOSEPH *  WITHAM 
mark
Witness; J a .m k s . I) . O i * i-.k . Esq.
Washington, Aug 30 it- )2
Bank, Ilocltlaiid.
“Dee. 5. Ifj51, istf 15 U
j .  i v .  f P W l L
D E N TA L SURGEON-
Wassachusetts mutual Life Insurance 
Company.
CALEB Pi ICE. President.
F. B. B acon, Secretary.
Dr. W.m. A. Banks, Examiner for ihe Mass 
chusciis 31utunl Life Insurance Company.
ROCKLAND OFFICE,
Commercial House.
A. B FINSON, Agent for Lincoln and Waldo 
>s-, solicits the patronage of thoso who wish 
to avail themselves of the superior facilities ami 
advantages of this company, wnich combines all 
the benefits of the Mutual System with ihe addi­
tional security of a large stuck capital- Puniph
O FFERS his services to, and solicits the pat ; lets, circulars, nml information may be obtained ronuge of  ^ the citizens of this and adjoin 1 on application to the agent.
20.000 DGLLAIU
f 1 ^  )oul1 un Bonds and Mortgages. Drafts uud 
J  ( hecks on New \< rk and Boston bought 
and sold. All kinds oi property bought and 
»”l i  ty  SAM L IT*LL8BUKY.
Oct- 13, yy.
towns. He deems his reputation as a Bcntis I 
well established to require a lengthy advor 
tisemeut or puff.
All is, i.adiesand Gontlcmeu, call and see him 
—he will be glad to see you.
' I s -P E R M A N E N T  IU T IC E  over Cot. C. A 
Macombcr's Store,—Sign of the big L&utcru,-— 
S ro F F o R D  B l o c k .
Uocklund, Dee. 1.1851. 45.
August, 20 1822
i : w r i : n \
3U If
S T I T i :
S i e u t a t  , ’i o t i e e .
1S)!U» l f i A ? S r U 9 8
S U R G E O N  D E N T IS T ,
T H O M A S T O N ,  ME.
(Office, at Mrs. Miller's llvuse.)
w
TIIE NEW STEAMSHIP
E A S T E R N  S T A T E ,
Capt. Wm Flowers.
J 1 LL leave Coiuunuercial wharf for Ban­
gor and landings on River every Friday 
at 8 o clock, A ., M
Returning, will leave for Boston,every Tuesday 
at 4 o’clock P- M. Fare. $1.00 
For Freight—which will be taken ut reduce 
rutes—or Passage apply to—
J. G. LOVE JOY, Agent 
Kockluud, June 24, 1852. 33
P f -sor Stone) in combining the Oil 
S pitting of Blood, Bronchitis, nnd every disease and lime so perfectly flint the taste of the Oil, 
of iln* vital organs, this great remedy is without which is so nauccous to persons generally, is cn* 
a parallel. For j tirely overcome, and it can he taken by the most
COUGHS, CltOUP, AYIIO0P1XU-C0UG1I, iMUMlei uiih  l.U-aHU, ,! nml a . regard.’ the benefit or tins article over tho clear oil, tho 
and all di.-enses ol ihe 'Jhroal, it is a sure nnd following case, hy Prof. Stone, ii sufficient to 
prompt curt*, ll pussesees the remarkable power convince tlio most iskepticiil. The young lady 
of D is s o l v in g , L o o se n in g  ami R e m o v in g , down- was 21 years of age
ward, all phlegm that may obstruct the throat, | ‘ Her disease was one «»f unmixed phthisis,, 
and iN without a question. N ature’s most potent which had been expected to terminate in the 
einedy for j course of a few months, fatally. The upper part
of both her lungs was filled with tubercles; and. 
in some places were beginning to soften. The 
and all diseases that arise from Coughs and neg- ease was evidently a bad one. The treatment o 
hctetl colds. Ii has cured Canker, Sail Rheum. Cod Liver Oil was at first used, but without any 
Erysipelas ami Scroliila — diseases which hnve marked improvement. The phosphate of lime
c  o  \  S  l  n  Is i ’ fi o  \ ,
died ihe power of oilier medicines liave yielded 
o this. Ii i> pleasant and pulaiuldc, and as a
Restorer of Appetite.
li siamls UNUIVALLED. ii liai never been 
quailed as a
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
ami lor Irriiuiioii of ilie Nerves, Lowness of
respcctiul-, Spirits ami lleadiche, i.- a sure cure.
The intere.'ling history of the Gins
... , be Iih I in paniphleis, gratis. The Compound isemp.y pulls nnd .n.srepres.-nia.ions, ..... n  u cumaineJ 
HHen.teit mat n '  present popularity shall lie siis- 
mined by any medium Inn Us m erit' and the up 
probation of the public. The Cofiioi.icoN i ' not 
a “ cure-all," but is inlended expressly lor iho'e 
complaints incidental to the respectable female 
whether married or single — PiioL*esc-s Ut e r i, ur 
Fulling of the Woinh; F i.i'or A i.bus, or Whites ;
Cbrmiic Inllaiuiilalioii and Uleen.lion of the 
Womb; I.NeieiarAi. Haemokkiiaoe, or Flooding;
Pauiliil, suppressed and Irregular ftlensirimiion.
.Ye., with all their accompanying evils, (I'ancer 
excepted.,) no mailer how severe, or of how lung 
sla tiding.
n rn .K E .M K S .
P. li Peckliain, M I), Utica, N. York;
L. D. Fleming, 31. D. Cunandugun, N. Y.
D. Y. Foote, M. D , Syracuse, N. York;
M. II. Mills, M. D , Korliesier. N. Y.
W. 1’rescoi, 31. D . Concord, N. H.
Prof. Dunbar. M J). Baliimore, 3ld.
J. C. th ick , M D..
W. *V. Ileese, 31 D., City of New \o rk .
I 7 “ Painplilets may be bad ol J. C- 3100DY, 
su le Agent lur Kocgland and vicmily. |35 tim
was tiieu mlmlnisteied with the oil. and the result 
as in ilm ease of many others, was soon apparent 
—tlie patient was rapidly getting well " 
C a u tio n . On account of thn great reputa­
tion of this Compound fur all Lung complaints, 
tlio subscriber would caution the ntUictod against 
using any except tlmt miiiiufiictiired hy him, ns 
lie has llie only recipe in the United States for 
combining the I'u ru  O il with L im e in a prop- 
js t„ er manner. Therefore us you vtiluc your health,
T . F K Y E ,  M D
1* I t  YS I C I A N A S U K G K O N
OFFICE, SPO FF O R lt BLOCK,
up states.
o m r i :  H o t u s ,  ff.tm a Io H a . M. n>ul fn»m I to  2 l'-M 
nml nil oi In-i Imnr* w hen not iutt*sshiB> uhM-at 
<)U D IB S  I d t  <>a the nluii* nl llie tloor of In.i o ilier, or nt 
his rcfeUlciUT* over W in A F nriisw orth 's  g to rc  Mum Si 
w ill he p ro iiqx ly  uUeuded lo . 4f>if-
Q U A R T  IIO T T L E S .
$1.00 per Bottle—Six Bottles for $5,00.
W IL S O N , F A IR  HAN lx, &. C O .,  
SOLE AGENTS,
\o s .  13 <J 15 Hanover Street, Boston. 
r j y  Alsu fur sale by C. P. Fessenden and 
Druggsisgeuerullyihrouglmnt the Uiuun.
UNITED STATE LIFE INSURANCE
A n n u ity  uud T ru s t C o m p an y .
C apital, $ ’«J5ll,00U. Cash S ystem  E x c lu s iv e ly .  i\o  P rc  
in in m L o tt's , and No Asses incu ts.
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Frcsiiient 
CilAltLES (J. 1311,AY, Srcretory.
PLINY FISK. Actuary.
Lo c a l b o a k d o f  u e f e r k n c e  .MessrsEnoch Train k  Co., J C Howe Ac Cn., I Blanelitird. Cnnver: e iY C'u. Nash.Callender kCn.
J li Kimball iY. Co., George H Gray .Y Co., J a 's  
Heed, E'«1 Albert Fearing, Esq. 11 31 Hul- 
i’lunk, Esq , Phillip Greely, Jr., E 'q ., George 
William Gordon Esq. ll B Forties, Esq.
This Company require all Premiums lo be I 
paid in Cash, agreeably lo the t-'iatdislied eusiom j
purelmse none except tlmt maniifai-lured by
| ALKX’Jl li. WILUOlt, Cliemist,
130 Court Street, Boston. 
For sale in Rockluml by C. 1*. F usskndkk; 
Ingralinm & Fuller, Bangor; Chu’s A. Cusu & Co. 
Castine; A. G. Page, Until. 2)1 ly.
I ) .  F .  F I S S S I i N I l I S N ,
D R U G G I S T  & A P O T H E C A R Y ,
NO. 5 Kimball. Block,
HAS FOR SALE A LARGE STOCK OF
Pure Drugs and ( l iemicals,-
FA N C Y  G O O D S,
P E R F U M E  It V, CO N F  F  C T 10  N E  R V ,& C,
All the pi pillar 
L A T E N T  -M ED IC IN E S 
ai luwesi prices.
SYRINGES ol ad kinds.
I IU T>SKS, S IlO l IsiiK H  BRACKS A M ) 
SL P F O R T K  HS from tlie best manufacturers
Medicine i 'i iesls
furnishad nr replenished.
S H A K E R S ’ ROOT'S AND H E R B S .
UKi SllES! mtCSH B' ' ,e Eng||'*fi ofilec'; and the present value | A Ul . a, . (>mil(lll uil kinds, |.„ sale very low
. , i A 111111 i 111 v iiH> iwIs rt 11.t v -1 rile 111 ( i v 11 . i•. . <.. °  . . . .  Jol nnual Dividends are payable m Ca'li.ini de­
mand, or deilocu-id It.in future preiuiu:.i', ai 
option of the party insured Policies ptirrhu'cd 
alter luu CAl.lFOliNIA RISKS at Re­
duced Rules of Premium.
G 11. BATES,
N. England Office, No. IS Congress Si. IL .
JOHN C. COCHRAN. Agent, R.icklaiid. 
ISRAEL N. SMITH, 31 D. -Medical Exam .on 
. Aug. 16, 1162. 3U
T O liA C C O  and  C IG A R S ,
W A D l.E  i > .PO R T :M O M F-> ,C O l.O G N E  
S T A N D S .
F oreign L eeches.
l’a-iieular alleniioii paid to pulling up Physi­
cians Prescriptions.
31 EDI( INES de ;vcred anv hour of ihe night.
-“ Sh-ie open on the Snb'.ath fioiu *J to 10
, -il. 12 to 1 1 2.aU i n.lio 2 lo 1 1* 31.
H OCK L A N D  G A Z E T T E , F R I D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  5, 1 8 5 2 .
To the Votaries of Fashion.
^ M I L L I N E R Y  E M P O R IU M
Up S tn irs .S P O F F O  H 1) 1II.OGK,
TI1K snbsciiticr bating recently mndo a cltoico 
selection of
1’AI.r , A WIN T E U  M I I .M N E R Y ,
won Id roll the micnlion of the I.allies loan  ex­
amination of many new and desirable styles
Silli mill S traw  Halt*,
To which nrc added a complete assortment of 
FASHIONABLE 0 0 0 1 )3 , 
usually kept in a Millinery Establishment The 
same will lie sold at prices satisfactory to the 
purchaser.
MOURNINGlfiunislicd with neatness a ml des­
patch.
We are happy to wait on all who favor its most respectfully solicited, 
with their patronage. F. J. KlKKl’ATRICK.
Rockland, Nov. 1. ISAS *2tn 43
NOTICE.
The Lincoln Baptist Quarterly Conference 
Will convene with the Baptist Church nt Union 
Common, on AVcdnsilny Nov, 9. Services to 
t'otnmcncc nt 10, A. M.
I. S. KAT.LOCII. Clerk.
A CARD.
The subscriber desires to express his grati­
tude to the citizens of Rockland for their cor­
dial reception, and generous treatm ent, and 
especially (or the abundant aid they have ren­
dered toward the accomplishment of the object 
of his visit among them. This acknowledge­
ment is due nliko to nil tho political parties, 
nnd to all the religious denominations in the 
place. Throe cheers nnd everlasting honor to 
llorKt.A'n, for its industry, enterprise, nnd be­
nevolent interest in all the solid endowments 
of m atter nnd of mind. Its  rjunrries ol thought 
are ns extensive ns its qtinrrics of Lime Rock.
W hen theyjnre ns faithfully "w orked”  Rock­
land’s gold will be thickly studded with gents.
Most gratefully,
‘ D. II. MANSFIELD,
■Agent o f the E . Me. Conference Seminary.
O '  lion . Edward Everett of Mass. 1ms re- 
scoivcd tho appointment of Secretary of State 
nnd Ims accepted.
Cnpt. Whipple, of ship Grey Eagle, a t Phil­
adelphia from Iliodc Jnnerio, brought despatch- 
teg enclosing n rntilied copy or tho treaty be­
tween Brazil nnd tho United States.
Tho Ellsworth Herald reports tha t Hon. An­
son U. Chandler is dangerously ill, and that his 
friends entertain hut very slender hopes of his 
recovery.
Theodore Parker says:—"M r. Leaning hotli- 
wnys is a popular politician in America, just 
now sitting on a fence between honesty and dis- i w n r i v p  o. o i  v / t i v n
honesty, nnd like tho blank leaf between the 1 l A l \  U  Jc U  l\ I Jli (A M i N u i i ' I t .
Rooms. No 21-2 S ’offord Block,
Up Stairs.
Rockland, Nov. 8, 1852.
T h e  P ly m o u th  Koch
C O O K - S T O V E .
A n  I m m e n s e
S T O C K  O F
F A S H  T O N  A  B L  E
DRY GOODS!
T H I S  D A Y  O P E N I N G  B Y
O. IS. F I L E S ,
Rockland, Not . ■!, 1852.
A .  G .  M E R R l L L r
TEACHER OF THE
Old and New Testament, belonging to neither 
dispensation.”
Cknsi:s ok Can-aim.—Tho census returns just 
laid boforo tho Legislature, shows that the pop­
ulation of Lower Canada, is 890,201, while 
tha t of Upper Canada, is 952,004. Tito num­
ber of persons occupying lands in both Provin ­
ces 194.209, and the number of acres held by 
these is 17.987,148. The number of bushels 
of wheat produced Inst year was 15,708,720, 
upwards of twelve millions of bushels of which 
were produced in Upper Canada.
^  MARRIAGES.
In l'orlliiml, 25lll nit., nt llw Elm llnnse, l.v Itrv, Dr. 
Dwight, Mil Al.IIF.HT I.OVETT It. MISS aUEI.AIDE II. 
S1.KFI EH, l.titli of I<o.-klntnl.
In Scow began, 24>lt tilt.. Mr. A ak.ox  H o w e s  of 
Rorklnnd.to Miss H a n n a h  H l' a i.d of South Solon.
In this town OSt 2 till, hv John Bud .Mr Win 
Chapman of Boston to Miss Antoinette A Butler 
of Rockland.
t j j t ’ECIAL attention to this most imporlant 
and useful article of Kitchen Furniture, in 
Twelve yenrs of 
practical experience in selling stoves, has given 
tlie subscriber ample means of ascertaining the 
faults nnd imperfections in Cooking STOVES 
heretofore oll'evcd the public, and a good oppor­
tunity  to remedy in tho above STOV B, which in 
confidently recommended. I have sold upwards 
of One lilt ml veil tho past year, and have yet to 
learn of the F tiisr failure to give en tire  satis­
faction. I have them nmnufnclttrcd, this year, 
expressly for this market. The eastings are 
very heavy, ami for beauty there can nothing 
surpass it. Its design is very neat, nml it is 
very easy to keep clean. Tho Ovens arc large, 
the smallest size being largo enough to l-cceive 
six medium sited pie plates. Suffice it to say, 
that there is combined in this ST O V E  as many 
conveniences nnd good qualities ns have been 
developed in any Cooking Stove.
1 shall a t all times have on hnnil Castings fur 
tho above stove, so tha t persons when in want of
he obliged to wait two or three weeks to get, them 
trout the Troy nnd Albany manufacturers — 
Therefore the undersigned would respectfully 
anil earnestly solicit a call from all interested in 
securing tho /I E S T  COOICIKU A V I'A  I!A T U S  
ALSO.
1 A great variety of other Air-Tight Cooking 
I Stoves, such as:
ANGLO-SAXON !!
THE SUBSCRIBER 
having, from common- 
tiniions; of western deal­
ers,introduced nnd prov­
ed the above newly in­
vented Cooking Stove, 
which combines not only 
all the improvements 
,C- '  made in other Cooking
Stoves but sue It as tlieir defects suggested, is 
prepared to say in introducing it, (bethg of the 
opinion llint n dollar or two in the price between 
tin ordinary nnd n superior nttide, Is a mailer 
o! no moment,) that it is FAUl.Tt.r.ss, when com- 1 
pared with tlie patents ol previous years.
It is a bcni'y, well built Stove, of Fine up 
penrnnee and great durability.
It Ims an arrangement for broiling, by which 
the escape of smoke into Hie room is effectually 
prevented.
Its large oven nnd capacity for baking ate just 
wlmt every family needs, and cannot fail to be 
pleased with.
I n other particulars this stove is constructed 
upon Hie most improved model, nnd all its a r­
rangements nnd apparatus nrc in ihe betl mod- 
ern style.
Those who want n thoroughly made, holiest, 
mntict-nf-fnet Ssove, one Hint is equal to any 
culinary purpose, nml improves upon acquaint­
ance, limy safely take the ANGLO-SAXON.—
1 have never known one or them fail of giving 
satisfaction. JOSEPH FURBISH.
Oct 21. S\v, 40
For Sale, and for a Master-
O NE half of the good Schooner Noormahal, will he sold bv tlie subscriber on the most 
any .part or "ns stove can get it nt once, nnd n o t. favorable terms with the right of muster. The
North Star,
Granite Slate, 4 sizes.
lo
l l o  I). € .  Ihi*?
TBIIIB  subscriber takes ibis met! oil to inform Inripiie Slate,X  bis friends and the public generally, that (*l,r Slate, do
he has recently purchased ol KVEKBTT 1 Tro.V Sun do., 3 sizes.
D E A T H S -
In South Thomnston Oct. 21st. Mr**. Mntilria. 
n ile  of Capt Dennis Pilsbury. Aged 33yis.
M  A  B I N  E  J  O U  I t  N  A  L ,
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
O ct.s r th . f r h  .ItiFtirn. rnM um r, N ew  York.
Fell Sukev, M>ers, Ih-nton.
Fell Thom as Mix, H all. New Y ork. 
i s'l .Yjibsaeliiibeils, A Mice, Boston.
Fell Dover P acket, Kales, do.
Fell Mary Luiit'il.m, S im ontnn , Uix Island.
31st, Fell S D H orton ,H olbrook ,N ew  York for Hunger 
Sell Engle, R hodes, do do
Seh Isaac Acliorn, G regory, do do
Seh R B Kitts, Spear, N ew  York.
F'cli * la rrndon , McKinnon, Bangor.
Sell .lane Ingraham , W heeler, do,
F'c'i T rader, Morton, Boston.
Sell Granville. Soavv, do.
■Nov. 3d Sell Senate, Blaisdell, N ew  Y olk.
Seh Aid 1 m il,  do.
Sell a .1 iM'kson, Kieiee. Kennebec.
Seh A vengri, Harden N ew  N’t*rk, for Belfast. 
Sell Ann IJi ninaii, W ood, dti.
4th Seh I.niiisa Dvor. Sylvesier, do.
Seh Zephyr, Perry , do.
Sell It i« htnnnd. Mix, do.
Sell (d iaries Roberts, Post lo.
Sell .luno, W alsh . do.
Sell E n te rp rise . Thorndike, Portland .
Seh C ashier, Hlnsilel, Mach in-.
Sailed
O r t .  2D, Sell Josiah  Achorn, M errill, N ew  York.
Sell Ivnnhoe, Gregory, do.
30, Sell John  S tu ll. 1 orter, do.
Sell Only Son, Miller, do.
Sell J.uey Blake, H aw es, do.
Sell E H o r t,---------. do.
Seh P a tr io t ,  H ucklin,' do.
Sell H erald, P ierce, Kennebec river 
Sell M ary S now , E rie , Boston.
Seh Sarah  Sr. M arin, Getcliell, tlo.
Fell Perseverance, P erry , do.
31, Sell fipr ii2 Bird, 1 nyrulitiin, tlo.
Sell O ph ir, BrooUel, N ew York.
Sell W arrio r, H am , do
3d, Sell Jtistiio i, Bnhhage, N . Y.
Sell M ary C rocke tt, C rockett, N. Y.
Seh M ary l.nngdun, Siiiioiiton, do.
AiTKR, their cniiic stock of
Co*n, f l o u r ,  (G roceries,
BOOTS SHOES, CROCKKBY, &C. 
Which will be sold lor cash at extremely low 
rmccs. Having made new and large additions 
to the above s ock, 1 can safely say that J have 
the best assortment ever ollereil in town. 1 shall 
always be in readiness to supply my customers 
with ihe Vichy lest articles and at satisfaciory 
prices. SAMUEL G. HAND.
Kockland. Nov. 5, 1852 42tf.
A n o t h e r  £ol o I '  I ' l o t i a ' 
a  sail v h c r s c .
GIF. subset i be i takes this opportunity to 
lender Ins thanks to Ins It tends anti ihe 
ihe liifornl .and extensive 
!ia> leueiycil, nud hopes hy 
httsiness to met h. a cunt in-
Bunker ITill Stove, 








I ' u u l i c  g t M i t r i a l l y ,  f u r
I* i i u m a g e  w h i e l i  h e
s '  I I c l  a l e i * m i m i  i n  h e
n a n c e  o l t h e  s a m e
i h e  11• l e a s e  o l  h i
i n c r e a s e h i s  s u n  k  w i
n e e d l e s s I u r  m e  l u  ei
h a v e — Mi l l ' n  it n  l u  m
Ofllfc ,
de has enabled him lo 
onich is now cutnpleie. Ii is 
numernte all the articles I 
J am full! ji is u great 
j  wonderment to my neighbor-traders, how I sell 
! su many goods, the reason is plain, it i$ because 
1 keep gooii At;tici.es—such ns people want — 
and sell them u»\v that the laboring man can 
live.
I have a friend in New York watching the 
Market, to purchase my Flout and C»»iu wnum, 
with my pivseuI Incilnies, will sell so low as nut 
lo be beat bv any one m the State of Maine.
CliARLLS CLARK, 
i Nov. 3, 1851. 3u 42.
V A N D E h JH F T 's'’L I N E .
FO R  C A L IF O R N IA .
The only Line giving Tickets fo r  Crossing lhe 
Isthmus.
The Shortest and Cheapest R oute! !
! ~  K : Tliis line of Steamers leave New York regularly on the 5 lit and  
‘4 0 ih ol each m on th , connecting with me 
Company’s Fact lie Steamers for San Francisco, 
going through without detention,or exit a charge 
lor crossing the Isthmus. For passage, apply to 
F. S. SAX TON, California Passenger Agt. 
tSl Washington-st. (Joy's IJuilding) 
IJOSTO N .
Berths also secured in the 17. S. nnd Pacific 
Muil Steamships, and New York and San Fran- 
cisco Steamship Line. Also, in the various 
clipper ships hound to AUb’TUA LI A.
Refers lo Adams fc Co ; Geo. IIai.e , Esq.
Nov. I *12 If it
do Slur, do
Tremont, 3 do 
Gr'n Mountain State, 
do do Cooking do
Common Cooking Stoves.
Return Flue, 3 sizes, r Troy Victory 4 sizes. 
Imp. Hathaway, do j ‘•  ^ ovens.
Butler’s Poston, 4 do s Rost. Cook Stove 4sizes 
“ “ 2 ovens. ) “ 2 ovens.
Pott's Stoves, 4 sizes. ) Flat-top Premium,3siz.
Cast Iron Parlor Stoves.
I have on hum! the largest assortment anil ihe 
lianil.-iinu-si Casi Iron railin ' Stoves that can be 
tun ml in Hits Stale.
The t.’ercinn Doi lor. with sliiling ilnors 
Green Muniiluin, wnlio|ien I runt —I'm' wood or 
Coal.
New Ern, open front.
Jewell's sell Regulator. Ellis’ u .e i’ Slovc. 
Lady 'Viisliingioii. Benjamin Fiaulthn. 
Washington Collage. Shepard s Oven. 




Cpen anil Close Front Franklins 
S1IEST IRON AIR TIGH fS.
From fi2.0H to -S12,00; all qualities.
Seli-regnhning Air-iiglu — a very splendid 
stove for parlors.
SIN. P L A T E  S T O V E S ,
Both of heavy and light eastings.
C A S T  I R O N  C \  L I N D E R S ,
Of all sizes. I ruin 21,2-5 to
P Y R A MI D  C O AL  S T O V E S .
A very excellent stove for stores.
F I R E  F R A M E S .
Five sizes of Frames, very neat patterns. Will 
(je sold at a great diseount front former p tiies.
F A R M E R S ’ B O I L E R S ;
All set ready for use.. Caldron Kettles, front 




l i s t  of Letters
^REMAINING In the Tnsl Office, at Rockland, 
Nov. 1st, f 8 5 2 .  O n e  C e n t  is  added to  each let­
t e r  fo r Advertising.
G EJTtrLEM EJV ’S 3 1S T .
•Amlemon James G Granville G ii Millikcn I'nniuf
■Austin NailiHiiiul Gregory 1 M Mol eo I hi mi d
A iiicm Ailrlhrrt (Jurey fietll T Me Kin himl Win I*
:Aniun -V Tolinun Grone Anrmi Kerry Capt N
Kuirkur O akiuan K (iruely  E lhridgo f o r i e r ----------
II mil ley Horace S Gull Daviil Koi ler Beuj F 2
Ituckluy Miehael Gilman Win. Kost Huhei t
'IHnisilell M A or Hiui’iiiN Ixuan Kerry »V Fo.vlcr
ownvrtt of sloop Iliji^ iiiN 11 urt well Karker A II 
Iliiimnli ff (y’lnrma Hall W G I’isimi Anthony
lUrtlua^ Ulnckt'ii’i Holbrook J W i’olieu Jonepli
llruWHturl.oren/.ol) 11 risk inn H T  Karker James (*
H row n Ju iacs tin  in t*H Joseph ra in ie r  Jollli
HoHliii A ndrew Hull Joseph
Vtr<»wn A K 11 tin ( l.iisius A Itaiidlell Dav« .!
H atchcldcr T lla iu o r  Kdiiiond A Robinson Wm
llro o k in aa  11 1) Hull R.iiery Haibbuiie Han il H
liarIle t H J 2 II m rli in* lio raen R hoades A K
Jlrew ur t.'-w is JtodRkiiis I’fidiraiiu Hay G W
liru o s ir r  John IliVKius Ht ujitiiiiii It > dur II S
H unker O lle w e li  1. A Spear Geo D
K linnaii David H all Clijiih II Hlierinun A T
lii ir t le ti  Alonzo l ie  w ell | |  G Ivesler Asa I'll
D raw n W in HiukH I David Hliarkev Term
i t  row er Jowiult Ingraham  Ihirnanl Spear Tlioinm
Itnsset Uov John liiKrahaiii Kllirid»e Spear Jam es
l la k e r  R Jiieohs Rt ulo-ii Sin ii It .M m  -1
illackiiiR lon F  M Jacobs Amos Seav\ W J r
Jirow n W  ft JohiiNtoii Georjro. hhUHiuii Ni ls
lioubons It K Jackson  Amasii Saw yer A P
P u r l in  C ornelius Kelley Jam es Shaw Moses
C’onury Rodney J Kidd David Hpriijjue Davi d
t>'nin|dicll Geo 2 belles John  * SI lolly Geo Jr
jUrawford Itenj K now les T U Sprague «V Sp
'C'ioKson Israel Kuhn Silas Km11 h J W
C ooper Iia rlle tt K cllar Joshua T hom pson A.
C louse G eo W Kuler Lewi*
Colby W  .11 K'ellur .1 A T hom as W W
C ook W  11 i.oveioy G II T hom pson .1 W
C oom bs 1* J.yiniiu J s T o p p er 1*
C oom bs R l.aw rence  J M T hom as It T
^Comings Levi l.aw reuee  W in T hom as W m 2
^Cotter W in I.incoln A lvin Tnllllilll Geo
tjfinifeli t; w J.oii^ John To!m ail l l e u r y II
C h o a te  l.oren'/.o I.oiiRley H enry 2 U lm er T T
•DoVv Madison Mohsmun Jam es l lm er M arlin
•’billion  W in McDonald Alev W illiam s Geo
Kautumn W j M aker Jerem iah W liildiev (Jeo
fCaittinan J W Rlontyomery W  1* W  id le r  Gtio
'101 ioi Dauinl M aker H 11 W in# W m  II
Ibiiiersoa Klepltcfi M cCunpick Daniel W alker R M
Fredon ia  sell (Jujii M erehaul W it W a lls  l.vm aii S :
C lot rid Mink T  W W heeler Robert
F a It s K S M urphy DmiiU-I W heeler W in 11
Nottrmahal is six years old, of one hundred | 
ions burthen, and enrrie nine hundred cask* of • 
lime. She is well adapted for thecoasting trade, 
and is worthy the attention of any wishing to ; 
purchase.
JOSEPH FURBISH, j
Rockland, October 1, 1552. no30ti !
R O C K L A N D  B O N N E T  S A L O O N . !
O L  1) s t a ¥ s» .
No. i7 I imo Rock Street, next door to the 
Post Office.
MR. & MRS. II. HATCH.
HAVE just returned from 
Boston with n new nnd splendid 
assortment of
fl'M .D JF E S T /
A N I) F A N C Y  G O O D S  1 
comprising
STRAW BONNETS, |
Fail and Winter Styles of Silk, Satin and Velvet
5JL AX S  e>
RIBBONS, Runnel and Taf­
feta; Flowers; Tabs; Silks; 
Satins; M uslins; Cam brics;' 
Laces, Thread, Smyrna Cot­
ton. [Muslin, Cambric Edgings 
ami Inserting*: Wrought nnd Mourning Collars; 
Curts; Under lidkl’s; Cypress and Demi Veils; 
Kill, Silk, Lisle, Colton nnd Cashmere Gloves;— 
Hoisery, Knitting Worsted At Yarn, and other 
articles too numerous to prrticulnrizc.
MOURNING GOODS kepi constantly on hand 
or prepared at short notice.
STRAWS cleansed nml dyed.
LADIES’ HAIR WORK, plain and puff Bands 
— Curb— and H alf-W igs kepi constantly on 
liana or ordered nt short nctiee. »
Most of the above gootls were purchased for 
C ash  at reduced prices, nml we are prepared to 
sell as cheap as tin y can he alTortled at any 
place in this town. People wishing to purchase 
will do well to give its a call.
We would present our thanks to the commu­
nity for Ihe liberal patronage we have received, 
and beg a continuance ol llie same.
Oct. 2 0 .’52 40
gjr'jJL
P S ;© 'W  E 3 S  52. . E240
CANKER CURE & CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE TOR
Erysipelas, Salt Rhoum, Scrof­
ulous Humors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and all 
Diseases arising from 
Impure Blood.
Those Medicines arc the scientific j.reparations 
o f  n regular physician.
T he  Syrup  is an article which staml.s unri- 
i vailed and unequalled in this or any other n.tin- 
try us a great iluinop .Medicine. It is entirely 
I different from anv preparation of SuiHajiui illa.
! or Dock,and is f ir better than any or all of them 
| It has now been tested in more than 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
leases, embracing persons of both sexes, all n /rs, 
and in every station in life, and for all the above 
1 named diseases, and as yet to our knowledge, 
I there lias not been the first instance where it has 
not done the work just as it was suited it would 
Ido* *
U NI O N  It A NO KS, from §30 to
§ 100.
SHIPS CAM LOOSES,
From S IS, to ft 125.
F U R N A C E S .
j Portable nml Erick Furnaces. Miitable for the 
i largest Churches or private dwellings, bulb for ! 
i Wood amt Goal.
I Tho subscriber has had considerable experi* 1 
cnee in fining up portable and brick Furnaces. I 
I I have sen a large u linker id’ the Mncgrcgor 
j Portable Furnaces, nnd they have given entire 
| >atistuction. It is the greatest fuel saver ever 
i invented.
i PATENT METAL1C CHIMNEY PIECES.
| The attention of those now building or in- 
! tending to build dwellings is invited to a durable 
I article of artificial Marble Chimney Pieces, Man* 
i ulaciured by the Mirror Marble Company,which,
| lor elegance ot style and superior finish, are a 
j desirable substitute for Marble. Samples o. the 
| above can be seen by calling at my Ware Rooms- 
I ENDLESS CHAI N PUMPS, with tubeing 
! complete. Cast Iron Pumps ot all sizes; Copper 
1 Pumps, Oven an l Ash Frames, Copper Rollers 
for selling, Sheet Zinc, Fire lions. Grindstone 
fixtures, Coll'ce-mills, Lniiihorns, Rml Cages,
. Kin-Traps, Sivcs. Cattle Ties, Stove, I>usi ami 
While-wash Brushes, Feather Dtisicrs, Kroonis, 
.Vi:, Door Rtdls and Fxtures. Knives and Forks, 
i Spoons, Tin and Jappan Ware. Porcelain and 
! brass Keitles, aud all kinds ol kitchen furnish- 
| mg arm ies.
A g r ‘cu ltu ra l Im plcm euts
1 PLOWS, rile celebrated Doe Plough. Also.
‘ Kugales, Nourse. .Mason k  Co *s, of all sizes and
.More Ilian  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  ea ses  of humors in ail kinds. Cultivators, side-lull ploughs, long hand- 
their many and varied forms have been treated ! le Shovels, common and round point do. spades, 
and permanently cured by it. | forks, rakes, &e,
^ .E ry s ip e la s . Patients who have suffered from | The subscriber is prepared to do ah kinds of 
this distressing disease for years, have in every JOB WORK in the Tin Ware, Sheet Iron, nnd 
k n o w n  ease been cured by these medicines. Copper Work Stove Pipe always on bund.
A t le a s t 50 ,00  > S a lt  Ithc tim  P a t ie n ts  | Plumbing work done at short notice, and all 
I the Syrup, together with the Cc
Flemming Edward Murdea (»io Winii G W
Furbiihh Abrum Mutlirw.s Henry 8 Whitm-y Sumner 
IfogC E K Moore I^ HlbunU’l WhUuny WinF'eli’her Brimn W Mcl.eod Jotm \N lUmms EImmi 
F u IIuiii Gt-o tS 2 MrMmiiis Johu Wooster IIirinn 
Gntchell JoKitih Jr M himiIiii Wm Wmcriima 11 J 
Gregory Hiram McKue Duucuu Young Alt \mider 
Greuiluw Henry P Moody Samuel N Y«ung It W
l a l .e s 1 l :s t .
A yer Mary Ann H art MuUiilu 
A rcy llatlihlulm  Hull Kalit utt* H 
A m es Huldali A J l a n o r  Eli/.u 
lie au  Snaaii 2 llilliaiiii Mary K 
llorueuiuiiC 'lariadu Ileal l.unisa 
JHodgit Mary H .luck.son Mary
Hryi*ut Nancy .1 Jo rd an  l.n« \ T  
H iirua M elviuu 1> Kuler SopUia
(>OHiiibii Emily J K**el> Hmoiali S
- MillKortc 
Ho.s.s Iiuiinull I. 
ltallibouc Mih S B 
nuoiiilia Abby 
SllldltM M Tb G t*o 
Simmons l.ovinn E 
Slierer Orintlu I' 
Sterling M J 
Snow Amumla M 
FC lough  M ary A K im the Kudila S Sw ears t 'u ih ’iie
C la rk  Sarah Lamb C la n  \ Steven > Mr* i: !
C re a m e r B ertha A Libhv Mar)' T rucw orthy r  ‘
Cii.tw•* 11 Lucy R M ooreJaue  It TooAie r Lu.' v 11
O la rk  S arah  K Morgan Lvdut It Thoiau s Loi* M
C a r te r  Lydia Mar.lt u Ami M 1 Iiiirslou Mice
Kitlon Frances O tro  liriduet \ \  , 'b ir‘v Auonsi
F o ste r Mrs W A P ackard  Minin. 11 W o r Eli/.itbc
1 1 . !  M irv Ann Perk ins Nancy Willi.,- ns Jane
t • ro.i« M elilt i L Pei i n H arriet W ent vforth  M u
Haskell L .u c liu u Perrv H elb n  M W oo.Itin Marit.u
JU .k t ll M Paul Mill ni J \  ouug M.uliini
lUifiiiii.-M  ir th ae llt rn ti ia m  Lucy M
many of the a old and inveterate 
I every instance effected a cure.
F o r  a ll S c io l.ilo u s  Ilnnivirs. The Syruj) 
for them lias no equal in Sarsaparilla or an;
- thing else.
F e m a le  I r r e g u la r i t i e s .  There is no one 
j cause which produces a greater amount of .sutler- 
ing than the irregular action of the female fune 
tions. in  these ii restores health, streugilt and 
| vigor, and enables nature to assume her na oral 
i periods.
N ursing  Sore M ou th . This truly distress­
ing disease need no lunger be the dread ofnurs- 
j ing mothers, for there is now a reliable remedy. 
Tito Syrup, together with the Canker Cure, will 
I at once most effectually and permanently cure 
this disease.
Y cu crin l T a in ts  mid M ercuria l D iseases
, are poisonous impurities of the blood, which 
through their ellect ii| 'in the glands are M t ju 
every part of the human yystem Not a single 
orgia that dues not fe**l the effects of these puis 
ons, and bv thi-ir reaction upon »*ae!i other, el- 
feet ually prevent all t 
turo to t a row them oil
kinds of Plmnlung stock on hand. Persons in­
tending i<> iniiodm e the water into iheir houses 
will do well to call on the subscriber as he has 
had more experience in the business than any 
oilier person in town. Pleasecai! at ihe
Io(kI&nd Etcvc end Furnace Ware 
Rooms,
(.Yi.irly opposite the Commercial House, East 
•Sii/e o f  Main S tru t,)
J D U \  8*. U  BSB:, l ’r o p r i e t o r .
Rituklatiil, ' )cl. 25, 1652. 4 1
C l o t h i n g !
F a n c y  A r t ic le s  a n d  J e w e l le r y ,
----- AT Till:------
UNITED STATES
C L O T H ’G  W A R E H O U S E
N O , 3 MAI N S T R H U T ,
( One door South o f Furbish's Stove and Haul 
wtit-c Store.)
G.H' PERRYi  Proprietor.
M IN T  L ie  C O A T S.
Pil-,1 anil Beaver Clmli Ovcrcuats, Peilo*, Saeks 
ami Jackets. Stum Broailcluilt il».,w lit woolen 
linines.
C O A T S.
Broaiiclollt French Coals, Dress, ami Sack- 
Coats. *
.1A C K E T S .
Reefing, Jlonkey. Grei-it. Blue Reefing, Plniti 
Polka nml Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
V E S T S .
Black Satin, Cnssitnen- nml Broadcloth Vests; 
Figured Silk and Satin Vests; Lasting, Valen­
cia, Salimti, Doeskin, Colton & Worstead amt 
Alnaccii Vests.
PA N T S .
Black Doeskin, Cnssimere and Brnnitclmh 
Pants; Blnek nnit Blue Salinet, Fnitey Doeskin 
and Moleskin Pams.
S H IR T S .
Woolen and Cotton Undershirts; red nnd blue 
Flannel ill)., while Linen do.; Fancy do., do , 
Calico do., Striped and Colton do. Collars.
DU.A W F.K S, .Ac,
Cotton Fianm-I, Woolen nml Portland F lan­
nel Drawers. Gurusey Frocks, Overalls. Clothes 
Bags, Arc.
BRA CK S it DDKl*’S, G L O V E S  & H O S E
in meat vnio lv.
R O O T S *  S H O E S .
Thick nnd Call' Bools, all qmiiiiies; Goat and 
Call'Slmes. Slippers of all descriptions. Fumy 
Summer Shoes ami Bools.
1 iA T S  & G A PS.
Silk. Mole mill Kossmh Wool Hats. Cnps of 
ell kinds.
S EA M E N  S O U T F IT S .
Oiled Cloihvs ol nil kinds, So. Westers. Com­
forters, Blankets, Straw ami P.tlmleal Mnltri-s- 
ses, Sheaths uml Bells, Marlin Spines. Sail Nee­
dles ami Palms.
T R U N K S  h  V A I J S E S .
All sizes Tilinks, Simill Fancy do. nnd Boxes, 
Valises, Single nml double, large nml small. Car- 
pel Bags Umbrellas, Are
Ail* T ig h t C ooking Slovc* .





No. I, Collage Grale. sliding doors.
I, Portable do tin.
In addition, the lollotvlng neat, desirable pat­
terns
Green Mountain Stnie,
Colutnbjn. lor Wood or Coat,
The Peoples' Air Tight,











Boslon Cook, two oven, 
Hathaway,
Return Flue, intpr’tl, 
Chatnpin, for wooil or coal.
P a r lo r  Stoves.
Lady Franklin, for wood or coal with flil'g doors, 
'• "  coal, Floral Air-
Tight for wood, Lady Washington all 
sizes. Fountain for wood or coni,
Parlor Ovett Bakes, complete.
For Stores, Offices and Mechanics' Shops. 
Pyramid, nnd all kinds, for Wood or Coil.
F ire  Fram e*, alt S izes.
Cnmbose nml Cabin Stoves, approved patterns. 
Caldron Kellies, all patterns.
Iron Tea Kettles ami all kinds Hollow Ware. 
Oven. Ash ami Boiler Mouths, all sizes.
Copper Boilers, 5 sizes,
Cooking Ranges.
Britnnin anil Japan Ware, a pood assortment. 
Brass, Poocclain and Copper Kettles. 
Smoothing Irons. Coal Iloils, Sheet Zinc, Sheet 
Lead, all sizes Endless Chain Pumps. Iron nni! 
Copper Pumps for Cisterns, nil sizes.
I’e i i r l iv i i  ITHarhlc M an te l* .
Those building houses or con’cmplnle bulletin 
will please examine the above, they arc cheap 
and very neauiiful — together with a good assort­
ment of all kinds of Goods usually kept in a 
store of this kind.
Stove Apparatus. Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper 
work manufactured, repancd and warranted.
Designing to be outdone by no rival he has sc 
cured the services of the most skillful workmen• 
whereby he believes himself able to do work in 
a style to satisfy the tn*»si fastidious.
GEO. L. SMITH. 
Rockland, Oct 14th, 1552. n39 if
ROBLVSO.V &  lI V K D IiV ,
DEALERS IN 
C O R N  nm l F L O U R
VI. I. Goods, Groceries, Dry Goods, 
C R O C K E IIY , H A IID  W  A It E , 
8’n in ts ,  O ils . H o o t*  &  S lioc* .
{S O U T H  M A M  S T R E E T ,  S  E A R  T R E A S A N T )
C ONSTANTLY on hand a large assortment of the above articles wltieli may always be 
: obtained nt the vsitv i.owEs r l-uicE.s.
Just Received a large lot of
Men’s Women's and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
adapted to this Season of the year.
| Rockland, Oct* 14, 1852. 29 3m
S c h o o l «fc .tB i*ccl(iincoii* H ooks.
r j l l l K  subscriber having just relumed from 
i JL  Boston, oilers for sale, on reasonable 
terms, the largest stock of School anil Miscella­
neous Books ever exhibited in Rockland.—A- 
lining them may be found the most prominent 
works of the age; such ns Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 
The Wide, Wide World, Queeelty, Dream-Life, 
Memoirs of Margaret t  tiller, Osstdi, Reveries 
of a Bachelor, The Moral Probe, Scenes in the 
Lite ol the Savior, Young Man’s amt Young 
Ladies' Counsellor. Ate., &o.
J. WAKEFIELD. 
Oct. 19. 1852. 49
B£o(*ktniB(9 (gu:ulB 'illc IS .ind .
MUSIC furnished for Balls, A fsetnldics, pri VtttO I’ll ' .......................................
G A U G E  A M )  M A G X l F T (  EN T !
STOCK OF
N e w  G o o d s :
At the Rockland Dry Goods Emporium! < I
B. W. L0THR0P,
N-, 2 , s r O F F O R I )  BLOCK.
H AVING spent the Inst, two weeks in the;cities of New York nml Boslon. purchns- ! 
ing DRY GOODS, is now prepared to offer to I 
the people of Rockland and vicinity a complete 
assortment of Seasonable Dry Goods, of the la ­
test nnd richest styles nml nt Lowi n n \rt.s  
than they enn he found elsewhere in this State.
l ire * *  (nom l*.
do Changeable do 
Strip'd & Chcc'ddo 
Plain Black, do 
All Wool Thibets, 
Silk Warp Lyonesc, 
I ndintins,
Alpines,





B Y E  S A L . V E ,




from ,87 1 2 to S'3.00 pr yd
(lo ,60 to 1,25 do
do ,50 to ,76 do
do ,75 t 2 00 do ;
do .09 1 2 lo 1.60 do |
do ,60 to 1.87 do
do ,26 to .02 do ;
do ,76 to 1.60 do
do .17 to 1.00 do |
do ,d3 lo ,42 do
b do ,8(1 to 1,1'0 do
do ,10 to ,25 do
do ,10 to ,25 do
do .04 to ,07 do
o for 10 cents per yard.
Rohe Prints for morning dresses lor 12 1-2 els 
Silk Velvets vnrious similes from Sl.Vfi to f7.00 
Plain & Fig'd Coton Velvets fm !17 1-2 to 02 1-2
'.o, u i_  Xa /  'JL iv  J
Long and Sqnnre Cashmere Shawls from $2.25 
to $1)11.00 each, do Bay State llo do 75 ets. 
to 8,00. Blk Silk, Thibet & Strndilln, nil prices.
C u r ta in  Good--.
New styles of Dnnmsk front 50 ets. to $1.25. 
Plain Jv Twilled Turkey Cotton from 20 to!)!) ets 
limb Muslin, Irani 20 to 75 cents.
W h ite  G oods.
White Linens, from 20 ets to $1,00. Whitt 
Muslins, Cambrics, etc. I'm 10 to 75 ets. Diaper, 
Crash, etc. very cheap.
D om estic  G oods.
Bleached Cotton from 5 to 17 cents. Brown 
do nvgdtijl article, for 5 ets. Mctrimnc and Su­
perior's for 7 cs .
C lo th s .
Unssimcros and Satinets cheaper than ever.— 
Albion Polkas for children's wear.
An extensive stock of Hosiery nnd Gloves 
Embossed nml colored Table Covers. White and 
Brown Linen do-
CCT’ A large stock of Fringes, Gimps, and 
Braids.
C a rp e tin g * .
Ilrns-nlr. Three Ply, Superfine nltd Fine -~- 
Cottoh and Wool, Oil Cloth. Straw Matting. 
Stnir Carpeting, Woolen uml Cotton Bucking.
1000 lbs Feathers, from 20 to 50 ets.
In conclusion I will say that by my facilities 
for receiving New Gout s every week from the 
hand of my t-vnctlASKH. 1 shall be able to pi c- 
sent unusual inducements to ttiy numerous cus­
tomers throughout the season. Fashionable 
fabrics received weekly.
Rockland, Oct. 5, 1852. OS 3m.
GREAT IN D U C E M E N T S
T o  P u r c h a s e r s  o f  W ry (noori*! 
IV I I .  WEBvSOA & f o . ,
H AVE just received nnd nrc now opening nt No. 1. Wilson Block, one of tlie largest 
and best Stocks of New and Seasonable Dry 
Goods ever offered in this State, all of which wa 
purchasad in New York from the 
lion, expressly for this market, 
now complete and consists in part of
S tu f f  H oed*.
There le no Medlelrfa
FOR SORE AND WEAY EYES
Thni efve* such uni^ rr.Ml pfttiftfflctinn «• 
Kofnroy'n. All ihnpp miuftil nfiVltifivi ?»>t 
ly fliurnse* to which tho Kvoi rf^ e rff/hjoct lire cur Ail tiy it a t once.
Oranttlntlone of the tids, Tnflalfilhalltra dfrd Olcer- 
ation of tho I.achryrtftf Glands, TUntors, 8tiss, 
Weakness of the Eyel, Mount, Wateijt 
Eyos and Weakness of VislW. Lrtm What­
ever cause are enred by a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eys 
Salve,
1  Ivi.e wlin.e Kye, fail t|,e,n. I,y s  too , nno’ent n .e  on fine 
V F  hgltl wilt derive gre .l I e.i-fli hy n.ingthis Snlvs.
Hm.iriine. tmrnlng senmtlone, rveaeloned l,y dirt nr other­
wise ; Indnnunation irf Ifrhationa from anv Catr-e, are rn rrd  
hy a fow npplh'ationa. h  restore, the . vn u, it. mluinal 
u re n p h , and clvo. new viprr to alt 111.  Mrvu i, of 
Thorn tnnthle-1 with sore or iver.lt .v« . n1i..„t.i Io.mi i „ , ltn ht procuring a iK'X. PRICE, v.t CfcNT8.
PREPARKU tlY
X j . M .  r o M n o r ,
rini.Anfn.MiiA.
rC jnN onn  zr^niihtn tinfesa sipnod “ /^. M. r^rnirrty,»» on 
llit' lniwl ni mien Ixifc.-wC r^j
r O ~  M at WhnlosnTo hy the Dnnjsist* i/i the prinrlpnl 
cilte.1 , suit rentilml by .Pfinf^inis anil A not h<*carios yni'inrulir 
Ihrough the United Staled anil the Hriiish rroVincod.
NATttAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Sqnare, Prrtfand,
tlKNKUAt. AGENT l'Oli THE SPA I K OF MAINE.
VrjT' Bifcrthns nCcompany carli Hf<t.
NATHAN WOOD, 20 Marm-t Ftf-nre. B.rt 
land, gontral agent Ibr the Slate <>!' .Maim-.
Agrtits: J. C. MOODY, C. P. FESSENDEN. 
Rockland; W. M Cook, Thoinaston; Bi nn-lt ,V 
Smith, Cushing; Jan cs Davis. Zenns Cook, 2.I, 
Snnfurd Delano, Friendship; John Balclt, Wal- 
doboro; Mnrton Nuho's, Tlmfnas Herbert, 
P.risto'.
Alsu fur sale by the above agotifs, Ifinkley’s 
Asiatic Liniment.— A-iat e rv5,,| Poor Matt’s 
Plasters, lor Rheumatism, Cramps, Sprains Re- 
Nov. 1. 1852. n'o 42 ly
A ug*. 2 5 , 1852* '
J u * t  R o cc iv c il n m l foi* S a te  by  
Ii. I . I T C 1 I F I I . L 1 ) ,
.Yu, 1. Kimball Dlarh, Main Si. head o f Lime 
llocli St .
(THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR BREADSTUFF] 
i  /Y /\B U L S  Genesee and Ohio Flour front Pi. 
h i i '/ V f  York direct.
190 BhL Seottville, do..from Bi'jhmond.va. 
This lot of Flour is jft'-il u-eDlveil ntul Ireslt 
ground —warmnieii th please the purellnser Ittilll 
in quality and pfitc. In addition to the above 
lot ol it,utr tlieifc' ma'y le  found nt No. I — 
2ii0 bills ail grades from E x tri Seottville Family 
down to No. 2.
10(10 lui'ltels Turks Island, Liverpool, and 
Cadiz Salt.
1000 btislit Is Cofn n lid Rye. Meal belli kind., 
West I nil 11 Good' in n'nv ijtiRntity.
Come and satisfy tottfselves that Not Is Hgiit 
in quality nnd price, anil ho buyer will go away 
without leaving his cInti'ge and inking Itis hind.
5IOTTO.—-• Give lfie phri l a-er the .vorih of 
Ins money and no tolled lugs of Meal sold for 
two bushels.” Tfj* it. .19.
HAR'D W A R R & ' S T O V E  STORE.
T II K Sub'serihers wmibl respectfv.lly nn- nounc.o 11» the citizens of Rocklaml nml tlm
fill i m n .111 I public, tbsit tliov lift VO t.lklTl the NF.W JS'KoHl*, <V f | 
Cur K i .  W ILSO N  S 'n h U  II Or* tjo ^  Smith of,he. 
rif v 1 (Jnmmf.rr.ial Ifm/se, iimf ft'ro opening a gencffil ns-
I sort incut of v ,
H A R b - W A R l i  G 0 6 d 8 .
20 picres black, brown, blue green, maroon. Tltoy have, nltio, coW ttcd  u shop for carrviftg 
drab, red, orange and pink A A Ihibet, i.ll pir-1 * t jlC
s. from 25 ?ts to $1.50 per yard Tifi Plate hiiti S/icrf Thin 1 Yorling tJr*in >< In 
all i/s branch*s.
s o  v  t*: s i
have on Itnij'if a'lhl .'ball rc te i.f  ft-t.fit tilne In 
L*' ds of
W'e
50 pieces Lymtesc ill all the shades, qualities 
and prices from 2tl to ‘.'2 ets per yard.
75 pieces blue, Mack, gievit, drab, red, striped 
anil watered Alpareas amt Alpines, all prices.
10.000 ynrtlMill wool and cotton and wool De ! tjine, a'eoutpIcti' ii.-Livtoiotit of ill!
La ms, of all descriptions nml prices, from 12 to Stoves .suitable tpr Ihe hinrkht.
75 ets per yard. | The senior of the firm Imviif^ ilifd sixteen
S i l k « .  .years’ experience in the above lino of IiIImiicm
100 pieces rich Brocade Silks and Satins, some lias confidence to believe that lie thin tlinlcls stidl 
splendid patterns, from fiITy ets to $2.5n per yd. selccr-ions, and offer goods a t such prices as to 
10 pieces green, blue* drab, purple nnd black induce people to purchase.
Silk Velvet, for Cloaks* also, all similes Trim • i IMease call and exainiiil*. 
tilings to match. ! HARLOiv P )VtK)D & 0ON-
G ingham s nnd P r in ts .  ft r . 'voon. )
10.000 yards Ginghams sml I'rtu l', from tile, wm. r . wottn. f
ow price of 4 1-2 to 20 ets. Rockland June 8th, 1852 20
8 I I  A W I. S .
400 Long nnd Square Cashmere nml Day State 
SHAW LS.ol'nll patterns and designs, limn $l , i  
to c lu.
W h ite  G oods.
Wrought Curtain .Muslin Under Sleeve- nml |
Hdkls. Linen. Damask Table Linen, Bird’
l’ttrtics. .Vc , by the above Band, who Cambric bleached Sheetings nnd Shirtings, 
reci ived from Boston tv new selection j even article usually found ttilder this head.
D om r.stle  G oods.
have ju s t rue.
of Cotillions, Waltzes and Polkas
Tho Hand consists of 1st and 2d Clurionott, 
Cornett, Bugle nnd Unsc Any number if pie­
ces furnished. Orilois nddi cssed to
JOHN COLLINS,
will receive attention.
Oct. 20, 1852 40.
i i$ :e m 'h e :£  w h o o S .
MU. COLLINS wodld respectfully give notice to his friends and the public, Hint he will 
open n. School for Dancing, Waltzing *xc., at the 
New Hull, corner of Main and Sca-sts. cm Tues­
day evening, Htit. 2fith. Ladies' class at half- 
ptiat six; Gent’s at eight o’eb'clt Pbivate lessons 
given in Waltzing, »Svottiehe ami Waltz Quad­
rilles.
Get. JO 1)0 2\v.
B8 U U t l N O V ’S
C0LU.M J UAN I ' E R E U M E R Y .
Diaper, Coumerpaines, Russia Diaper,Sw i-s ami 
Hunk 51 ttsliii. Napkins, Doties; Cnni’.irl-', M itslin, 
Thread, Linen nml Cotton Edgings; Checked
mil
20 B ties unbleached .Sheeile
F;i*li:tiii;Uae I Sin tiy lUtKictlloCli* 
j«P'j F iii niMliini: <«<;Oil*, etc.
J U C I I A R l )  F L A N A G A N
I'll A I’id Ii AND TAILOR.
• m w r 6 tTLD respevlllt'.ly inform hi- Iriemlsnnd 
f  f  the public that he keeps emtstanily i-n 
hand rf large uml extensive nsiittmcni of good
Uusimn tmtile Limiting ol every description__■
A ['ii a i ell .Selected'lurk nl Broadcloths-Do*- 
8I ti iii  Cnsfcracics V estings ,v >' hich he will 
| inamiiaciiire to order ni -Ii.hi notice- he would 
i • 11e those in want of Clothing, either custom 
ready made to call nnd examine for them-
5 eases \  i llow I- lamiel. 2 do W lou-. Bltiv. , f -ve s All g iuincnts nude at his establish 
and Yellow,do. 4,000 yds Bed iwtbeti I'ptnu'.-li 
which will be sold to the Trade 10 per cent le • 
than Boston prices. A large quantity of .'triped 
Shirtngs, vltry cheap. 10 4, 1»-1, 12 I and fl- 
1 Blankets, nil prices.
Hosiery and Gloves in great ah-.ittd.im e.
Tickings, Cambrics, Carpet Huffs nml Yarris.
1000 lbs Pore Live (lei-e Feathers.
2000 lbs While Uniting in pound iMini-he*',war­
ranted clean. Oil Chilli and St run- Carpeting 
and every other article u.'tiu.ly kepi in a stme id j 
this kind.
QTT^ As we a.rc connected with oilier Dry Good.'
Establishments In different pat's of the .Sutie,' 
thereby enabling us to purchase mostly by the 
package, we have mi hesitation i it saving to I he 
public tllrtt mtr goods me bought in the veiy 
lowest possible mark, and will'In- soi l as low as, 
the same quality can he ptti’eh isi-d in New Kng-j  
In ml.
Oct 8, IS52. 88 i
m warranted to fit or no sale. Wa i me. 
j dintely six go-id Coal Maker-a n I six goodVest 
anil I’ant milkers to whom a go id price and con* 
statu employment will he given. Call at fhe 
stme l ■ inei'ly occupied by Pendleton & Wow* 
opposite liigrnham’.sFmimlry iimilt end.
RICHARD FLANAGA'N-
f  w .
P H Y S I C I A N  &. SU R.G EO W .
f) ] NDER the above title Air. A. W. IIA UR I 
8U SON, of Philnduljihi.a, has compleii-Ml all 
tin* arriingnuMits, maile all tin* voniracis, provi­
ded I he* maierials, organized a system, and is 
manufacturing Perfumery on fin* largest scale 
and of the Jintsf quality v.vor yet made. To .se­
cure this high result, he procures his perfumes
aud alt othei mnteiiuN, diieet from the original I H ^  It. G. hereby nn’nnunees folds friends flint 
manufactures, w ho ImVe the first repute/or pure hchus removed bin familv fi "in tho l« -
quality, known in thd tvuild; ami of the brst opposite tho Univcrsalist Church, to his house
2C« 2.9
Botanic Phyoician anil Surgeon.
D IP . r  iVnoun c  t bi.  ho has re oved bis f.i iiv fn
qualities produced by each that money ran buy. 
Harrison’s Perfumery nml To• let Articles are 
put up in siticily American style and comprise 
among others the following
wis w i r u t p t  
for this.
j X Ii Neill.
, inc witii* ut ibr 
. I’.i < ii the outs 
MunulAeture
d ;
uthu ts ( r na- 
4-wVS. if tin re 
the liyrup is
Tlfp undersmied talc s<11 >is method to let his 
; friends and the public, generally, know some of 
| *he leading nrtich?s kept at his WAllKHOUSIO,
I and for the better accommodation of .Strangers, 
who may avoid unnecessary trouble and expense 
i in making purchases. Any of the articles nam ­
ed nmy always be obtained at this establishment 
and at rati * varying from
9 0  l o  l . l  p e r
i /nicer than at any other store o f  the hind in town• 
I (ITT'All of tbc goiuls in iltia Warehouse were 
ami will be purcha>eii wholly lor CASH, uml 
| will be sold us above.
My mono is—’* Cheaper than the Cheapest.”
O C X S A ND P IS T O L S ,
I of all kinds; Rifle-, Guti-eaues, Powder limns, 
(inn 1 ip*. Tubes, Lm ks and Gin ks, Cylinders, 
, Slmt Pouches, Bod Heads ami Screws, Bullet 
i Moulds, Ac.
C LO C K S.
iiiuounee In Ins Itic-iids nun the | Gothie, Cimiinon Nqnaie and Mantle Lever 
pnMie that lie has tlm L .igCsl S lac k  of: Clocks. Marine Tun-' I’tecvs, and a large vitri 
from, embracing ihe ety of other Styles. Main Spurrgs for Marlue 
uml at ilie Low est 
y happy to lnivii a
5 a i s 'n  a i l t ’il M o d .
D U  ir G O O D S .
LI* 11 HALM E A R  RETT,
Wo. 7 Kimball Blocit,
w nl LI) ann c to hi Vien n and
Goods
g i ; i; a i i : i v a k i k i  v
Prices. A 11 I would lie 
call li' in all that are iu want of 
lb ckl .n l Get 2.», 1852.
i roa tub
Handkerchief.
IN scm 'c Itoipift 
Aliuina
(Jitronelln  Uh80 
CleiiiHics 
tivn iiiia ia  
IlH yoxiiiiu  




N ew  Mown May 
Katclimily
It ONI!
K|a iiif P low ers 
Swe l l C lover 
Veilienu
I l o u  Tin? m m
tE ^T iT i/tC T S  o
For the Skin-
I .cm on itm iyc 
Cold Cream  
M ayaolia IJuJU 
Lip Halm 
Am andine 
T o ile t Pow der
Krairie PKr Colone KaU liouly 
Amlier l.aVc iuler Hm|iu i 
Aromatic. Vincyaf IHmey
Soaps
o n  t i i i : l o i i .K t ,




I*OK THE TEETH. FOR THE HEARD.
Hone TootliKowder Hose, Almond, iltid 
VrntMl Soaj> Ambpisiiil
Tooth Cordial Siiuviii” ('ream
— Ambrohiul Shavingr i .u ’(l EXTRACT*. Soap
Military Bbip
Of!
lti'M' O il, ilu lr l) ;  e. 141
A lrnmicl, ( 'v l tr y ,  
C innaoion 
(■in^er, Lem on 
Naimey, Orange 
Kimenio, Peach
l tely built on Mnnkin’s Meadow lL-acl, >(> call­
ed, where he will he found, between the hours | 
of 0 1-2 P. M. nnd 7 A M. in readiness, ns u s­
ual, to attend all professional calls in P.neUla'hd 
and viciniiy. At ad niher’ Imurs. wln're noG 
necessarily absent, lie w ill lie found nt Ids office,1
Old Stand, two doors below tho Post. Office. j 
| A light will l»e suspended from the corner of 
1 the house, so that it can be r:..*i y seen from the, 
I Main st., iiihlwiiy between Suiu’l lfaukiu's and 
, O. .1. Conhnt’8 Mm e.
Oct. 22,18t)2. 40 tf
D A V I D  T 1 L L S 0 N ,
| s w i B N n a ^ ® i B
AND
( i v i i ;  i : \ u i \ i : i : i e .
OFFICE in Kimliall liluek, in tho roar of tho 
CuMimii lluuso, wlioie llniM- having uceusinn iur, 
| ln> .servioes uro inviii-d to call.
1 Unckland, Oct 7. 1858. 33 3m.
DR. II respectfully infirms t'-ie cilizcrrs of Rci'klaml and vicinity, that he has taken 
an nllivo nv.-i W, UtiBK.it & Co.'s Drug Store, 
where ho will be happy in nii'wer ilie calls c l 
iltii'i- who may Oestri- Ins prnlessiitniil servioes.
Having hmi four years oXporii-nce in active 
practice, nnd n-eenily visited many of the most 
impofinrit Hospital' in ttil- Witueil Stales, lie 
in t 'ts  In- ot,i) bo aide to' moct ilie reasonable 
m pfitn iio ii' of fIVii'C '.Vito employ him. 
ir_^ Call' a ns-word ; ronvpl'y. hy day or nigltl. 
Sept :7I. 35 3m.
#*< W o r k * .
IA  J IIITT1 E IDS. ftrimigornery’s. Longfertow’s 
VV Tonoy'i it’s, Campbell's. Topper'.-, Mm. 
llcinnn's, .Mrs. Sigourm ) .'. Kiil'i While’s, Goltl- 
Mitnli ' .  ’I'lioinp'oii a hit l’olli i l l ' ,  Wordsworth’s, 
O '.'taii’s. Cowpei’s.Scott's. Pope's, Tapitan's anil 
Evsttis I’oe ir ', lor sale by J . WAKEFIELD. 
Oct. 19, 1852 )
8Ho < L i i g u i
No. 3, Kimball Block.
iV C o '* E i p r e u ,
WILL Ifave KOCKLAND 
f r Businn, pr Steamer BOS­
TON, every Monday and 
Tlow.'iliiy. at I o’l look, P.M. 
Returning, will leave BOSTON for Rockland, 
every Tuesday uml F nd ty , at I uVIm k P. M. 
anlvutg  in Roi klaml every Wvdm-.'ilay and Sat 
it-liny mornings. A L. l.OVEJOY, Agl. 
l(n Itlitml, On. 20, 1852. iMO.
Paper Hangings.
i  * * * * * * R O L L S  of now and beautiful pat
let ns for tli<-lull Unde for sa| 
by KliA&TUS- F. DANA.
39l fOctober I I. 1)52
mil;,
I hove a large
I at N" 
to tv ho
la It b It, f - 
I all orders lull:.
T a i l o r *  T a i l o i T s - K r *  W  i i i i i i  .l
i  OOD Coal Makers wanted to whom -tc i t .  
employment will be given at K J IIju i.n- 
new Clothing Store and Tailoring K>ittblis!im *ui 
Iront Spoflbrd building opposite Sawyer & Ci»l- 
son’s furiinuto warehuu c Kockland
Ro. kland, N nv.l'h. 3w *
drct.se l.
Jos. L K; i.i.v & I'., of I’„ 
treuts for tbc .Slut -' "I Maine 
Eossvmlen uml V  Baker \  t ‘ 
Cook , Tlionm-ton; M- M Rav.
bo ad-
Inii'l, General A- 
>■ id ut-i; by ('. I*. 
Rook lu ml;* W. M 
:-n, W.,|dobi.ro'; J
• E v p i T s s ,
" K 1.4 M l f..r B'JSTON 
y mnl Thursday at about 
Mill le.i ■. e |{. lami for
II K'tabrouk. b.uuden; an I Druggists gouerallv 
in this ami every other State in tl.e Union.
Nov.0,1852 9ui.
4
W 1 " '  , " ' vc J:iVV every M.mda 
l 1 -2 o'clock 1*. !M .
Langur and intenm: liate Landings on tiie River, 
every Wedue^lay and Saturday mornings ut 5 
o’clock A M 1 >u.miiie*»si of all kiuds uttcuded to 
with prompincsj an l d .-j»atch
J • 1*. W1SK, Ageut. 
i Oct 25th 1852 |1 .
Time Pieces and Mantel Lever Clock:
J E W E L R Y  A S I )  F A S  G Y  G O O D S ,
Gold and Silver Waiehes, Gold and Silver 
Pencil C.» cs, Gold Rings —au extensive usnoii 
meat. A great variety of Rusom Pins and sol 1 
and Silver Watch Ku v •>. Gold Chains, Gold 
Scarf I'ms. Studs, Kar Kings, Cutf Pins and 
Knobs and Drops, nnd a large variety of oilier 
articles in the Jewelry line. Looking Glasses of 
all si/cs; Toilet aud PocKi t ilo. Knives. Ra/.ors 
and Straps. Shaving Soap^ and Brushes, Clothes, 
Hair, RLo King and Tootii Brushes. Wallets and 
Pocjfiet Books. Ac. &c.
O. II PKRRY.
Rockland, Oct. 21, JS32. JO 5m.
In addition to the ub 
Komncnt of
IIA  III!  I SO N 'S < 01.1  Mi l l  VN
which iOft*t}»'•'' with Ho* Periumery 
and Toilet articles, . | u>e 
best nssorurreHt cverofiered tor sab* iinhis mark 
el. I .‘rave m.ulc .inangmcnis wi'h Mr Ham-  
sou by which I i an lurnish the above at wlude* 
sale or iciail ni mnniifjicmreis’ prices. The 
public are invited to call an I examine.
I' HAST IKS J*\ DANA.
Rockland Oct. 12. 1^52* 3^ if.
« o  l . c l .
A GOOD TE N A M t  N T, Uaali-il in th^ rrn lr 
- V uf tin- Vtll.tgi’. iti-xt in Isqav Vines' stun 
luiusc. 8anl ItiiBwe has lour sqmiir rimm*, 
slvi'ping tunin', pnivli. pairry nml vluilies pre 
svs ami uo nt i'eHt»T. This is mte uf the plea 
atpe .1 luealiuns in town. Apply in
THOMAS K I'lLLSBURY, 
or F. ('ORB, E'v’i 
....  M 2'. 40.:
l f i * M k i i i f u m  o l  < o p :< i‘l i i e t * i i i | »
|% ro I'ICE is livreliy given, that the p ir in n 'h u i 
1 *  lately 'U b 'i'ting  In"Wffti R I. JACKSON' 
ami ARNOLD S RICHMOND, nt Rnfkhml, 
millet the firm ul II L. J ACKSON, >v CO., tvas
" " 'V  .1'" ’'; ili."ulveit utt Die (Air ilay of Oviular bv mutual) O r\ ffth. >tin1 largest ami ., , , , r , i - t n v  __ ______, C i t culisent. 1. L. JAt. UaO.N.
— A. S. RICHMOND, j . \o l iC T
NOTICE. i TO THOSE 11I.U' ARE NOT l’OSTED l*
! tin1 a lo w  fnin will be Cart tail f  MAll E Sub'criher having a pu t ton of lvi*u
" 'i  " >ur'’ s i t ' v r i !  t- f ! '"lie. will ilo w iring its an accuunniui D. It . 6 A u  i t . , , .  ,v t t>. j copyist', nut rvspi"’lln!ly sniitu.' the ptiroua 
Jiv. 19.  ^ j ol' Ii. fn suds ami titijvns i f  the In • it in- t
UST RECEIVED AT TH E ROCKLAND 
The White jlavc” or *'3lvuioits
The tiostnc s 
on in all its brut
r.oi'kiaml, Oct. 14, 1852.
J i% V r;i|» 2 « ii;i£  i ’. ' l j r e r .  Kook Store
FUST received a guoo stock ni Straw Wrap-) of a Fugitive, ping Paper, of various -ire- Al'n, Wrap-
above line 
| Oct 81.
L L O V E I O Y
if 4o
ping Twine at 
Oct 20 I0J
V> A K E F i K LD’S, 
Nn 3, Kimball Block. Oet, 38 i«,Vb
J WAKEFI ELD 
No 3 Kin-ball Itlork-
20,000 Oigars
f l S P receive! and for nn!e vvlni’.eanlc oH'I tail iiy MO‘>D>
K O C K L A N  D G A Z E T T E , F R I D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  5 ,  1 8 5 2 .
NOTICK.
Tim Lincoln Baptist Quarterly Conference 
Vrill onnveno with the Baptist Church nt Union 
Common, on Wcdnsdny Nov, 9. Services to 
Voinmcncc at 10, A. M.
I. S. KAT.IiOCH. Clerk.
A CARD.
The suhseriher desires to express his gt-nti- 
tndc to the citizens of Rockland for their cor­
dial reception, and generous treatm ent, and 
especially for the abundant aid they have ren­
dered toward the accomplishment of the object 
nf his visit among them. This acknowledge­
ment is due aliko to all the political parties, 
nnd to all the religions denominations in the
To the Votaries of Fashion.
M I L L I N E R Y  E M P O R I U M
Sl’ O F F O I t l )  H l .O C H ,— tip Stairs.
THE subscriber having recently tnado a choice | 
selection of
1'A I .L  S t W I N T E R  M l b M M I l t Y ,
would rail ibc attention of the Ladies loan  ex- 
ainination of many new and desirable styles
Mills mill Ml raw Hat*,
To which are added a complete assortment of 
FASHIONABLE HOODS, 
usually kept in a Millinery Kslnhlislnncni The 
same will be sold at prices satisfactory to ihr
T lio  r iv in o ii ll i  ICocif
C O O K - S T O V E ,
' #
place. Three cheers nnd everlasting honor to pnrehnscr.
BocKl.A'n, for its industry, enterprise, and ho- MOURNINGjl'miiishcd with neatness and ties- 
nerolcnt interest in all the solid endowments 1 paten
of m atter nnd of mind. Its quarries ol thought 
arc ns extensive ns its quarries of Lime Rock. 
AVhen theyjnro ns faithfully “ worked”  Rock­
land’s gold will bo thickly studded with gems.
Most gratefully,
D. II. MANSFIELD, 
Agent o f the F . Me. Conference Seminary.
52T lion . Edward Everett of Mass, has rc- 
vcoived the appointment of Secretary of State 
nnd has accepted.
Cnpl. Whipple, of ship Grey Eagle, nt Phil- 
ndelphia from lliodo Junorio, brought despatch­
es enclosing a ratified copy of the treaty be­
tween Brazil nnd the United States.
The Ellsworth Ilcrahl reports that lion. A n­
son 0 .  Chandler is dangerously ill, nnd that his 
friends entertain hut very slender hopes of his 
recovery.
Theodore Parker says:—"M r. Leaning botli- 
wnys is a popular politician in America, just 
now sitting on a fence between honesty nnd dis- . v „  n r .  m r r n  o o T v n  r v n
honesty, nnd like the blank leaf between the 1 l A l \  U  JF U  K J I’j (A o l i \  G l i \  v t . 
Old and New Testament, belonging to neither : 
dispensation.”
FECIAL attention to this most important 
ami useful article of Kitchen Furniture, is 
ait on all who favor ns most respectfully solicited. Twelve years of 
KIRKPATRICK. practical experience in selling stoves, has given 
•L'lit 43 the subscriber ample means of ascertaining the 
faults nnd imperfections in Cooking STOVES 
heretofore offered the public, nnd n good oppor­
tunity to remedy in the above STOVE, which is 
confidently recommended. 1 have sold upwards 
of Otto Hundred the past year, ami have yet to 
learn of the 1’ittST failure to give entire satis­
faction. 1 have them manufactured, this year, 
expressly for this market. The castings arc 
very heavy, nnd for beauty there can nothing 
surpass it. Us design is very neat, and it is 
very easy to keep clean. Tito Ovens qrc large, 
the smallest size being largo enough to l-cccive 
six medium sized pic plates. Stiflico it. to say, 
that there is combined in this ST O V E  ns many 
conveniences and good qualities ns have been 
developed in nny Cooking Stove.
1 shall at nil times have on hand Castings fur 
the above stove, so tha t persons when in want of 
any part of this stove eatt get it nt once, nnd not 
lie obliged to wait two or three weeks to got them 
irom ttie Troy nnd Albany manufacturers — 
Therefore the undersigned would respectfully 
ami earnestly solicit a call from all interested in 
securing the IIE S T  COO KINO  A Z’/'.-l I! A T V S  
ALSO.
Wc are happy to 
with their patronage. F 
Rockland, Nov. 1. I8fii
A n  I m m e n s e
STOCK OF
F A S H I O N A B L E
DRY GOODS!
TH IS  DAY OPE NING BY
O. H . F A L K S .
Rockland, Nov. -I, 1852.
A . G. M E R R lL L r




dations of western deal­
ers,introduced nml prov­
ed tlie above newly in­
vented Cooking Stove, 
which combihcs hot only 
all the Improvements 
made in other Cooking 
Stoves bill such as their tleferls Miggrsled, is 
prepared to say in introducing it, (being of the 
opinion lltai a dollar or two in the price between 
nn ordinary and a superior nt licit, is a mailer 
o! no moment,) that it is fa ui.ti.kss, when com­
pared with llie patents of previous years.
It is a  heavy, well built Stove, (if Fine np 
penrnnee ami great durability.
It tins an arrangement lor broiling, by which 
the escape of smoke into tlie room is effectually 
prevented.
Its large oven and enpaci'.y for baking ate just 
whnt every family needs, nnd cannot fail to be 
pleased with.
In other particulars this stove is constructed 
upon the most improved model, nnd nil its a r­
rangements nml apparatus are in tlie bci-t mod­
ern style.
Those who want a thoroughly made, hottest, 
mnltcr-of-fncl Ssove, one Hint is equal lo an) 
culinary purpose, nml improves upon acquaint­
ance, may safely take the ANGLO-SAXON.— 
1 have never known otic of them fail of giving 
satisfaction. JOSEPH FURBISH.
Oct 21. Sw. -10
Ckxsits of Canada.—The eenstis returns just 
laid before tlio Legislature, shows that the pop­
ulation nf Lower Canada, is 800)251, vvliilo 
tha t of Upper Canada, is 1)52,004. Tito num­
ber of persons occupying lands in both Provin ­
ces 194.209, nnd the number of acres held by 
these is 17,9.'!“ . 148. Tito number of bushels 
of wheat produced last year was 15,708,720, 
upwards of twelve millions of bushels of which 
wore produced in Upper Canada.
Rooms. No 2 1-2 Sjofforcl Block,
l/p Stairs.
Rockland, Nov. 3, 1852.
JJoTT OTThlsf
r i l H E  subscriber takes this met) od to inform 
-M. his iriends and the public generally, that Dor State, 
he lias recently purchased ol EVERETT,V. Troy Sun do.
A great variety of other Air-Tight Cooking 
Stoves, such as:
North Star, 
Granite State, I 
Etnpttc Stale,
M ARRIAGES.
D w ight, Mil A I.IIKKT I.O V K TT In MISS A I>l;I .A11) K II 
H l.f.K l'K It, l.ntli id  It.i--kl.inil.
In Scowln.-t.-nii, 21 ill nil., Mr. Aapon Hovvr.s of 
Rerklnnd.to Miss Hannah ht.Ai.n of South Solon.
In this town Oct 21ih. Itv John End 51 r. Win 
Chapman of Boston to 51tss Antoinette A Butler 
of Rockland.
D E A T H S -
In South Thomnston Oct. 21st. Mrs. 5laiihla. 
wile of Cnpt Dennis Pilsbury. Aged 33yis.
A 1 ER, their cnine stock of
C o in , f  lo u r , G ro ce rie s ,
BOOTS & SHOES, CROCKF.llV, &c. 
Which w i l l  be s o ld  lo r  c a s h  a t  e x t r e m e l y  j .ow  
p r i c e s . H a v i n g  m a d e  n e w  a m i la r g e  a d d i t i o n s  
to the above s .o c l i ,  1 can s o l e ly  s a y  t h a t  i h a v e  
the b e s t  a s s o r t m e n t  e v e r  o f fe re d  in  to w n . J s h a l l  
In  P o rtlan d , 25ili n it., nt ilic Elm  llo iise , l»y Rev, D r. 1 a l w a y s  be in  r e a d in e s s  to  s u p p ly  m y  c u s to m e r s
with ihe v e r y  rest articles and at satisfactory 
prices. SAMUEL G. RAND.
Rockland. Nov. 5, 1S52 4'Jtf.
A n o t h e r  E ul o f  F l o u r ,  t  o r n ,  
a  sail < h i - o s p .
fM ^H L subset tin.*r lakes this opportunity to 
J L  lender Ins thanks to Ins Inend.s ami the 
Imolic generally, for the liberal and extensive 
p iliunaye which he ha* immiye.l, ami hopes by 
sM ici atieniioii to his husiness to men', a cumin* 
nance ol the Mime
* he im rease ol his trmle has enabled him to 
increase ins slot k winch i> now euinpleie. Ii is 
needless lot* me lo enumerate all the articles I 
have—Mtflice it t«» say, I am fuj.i, ! it ts « great 
wonderment to my ueiehbor*iraders, how I sell 
so many goods, the reason is plain, it is because 
1 keep good Artici.es-—such as people want — 
and sell them so tow that the laboring man can 
live.
I have n. friend in New York watching the 
Market, to purchase my Flom and Coin wnnm, 






Trcinnni, 3 do 
[ii‘n Mountain State, 
do do Cooking do
i Bunker Hill Stove,








Return Fine, 3 sizes, t Troy Victory -I sizes. 
Imp. Hathaway, tin t •* •- 2 ovens.
Butler’s Boston, 4 do ( Bust. Cook Stove Isizcs 
“ 11 2 ovens. J •* “ 2 ovens.
Poll's Stoves, -I sizes. ) Flat-top Premium,3siz.
Cast Iron Parlor Stoves.
For Sale, and for a Master-
ONE half of lltegnoii Schooner Nourmnlinl, will be sold by ltie subscriber on tlie most j 
favorable terms with the right of mnstcr. The j 
Nourmnlinl is six years old, of one hundred ' 
tons burthen, mid enrrie nine hundred cask, nf 
lime. She is well ntlapteil for tlicconsiing trade, 
and is worthy the attention of nny wishing lo 
purchase.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
Rockland, October 1, 1852. no3tiil i
* - -  j
ROCKLAND BONNET SALOON.
O L I I  S T A N S ) .
No. 17 I ime Rock Street, next door to the 
Post Office.
MR. & MRS. II. HATCH.
HAVE ju st returned from 
Boston with a now and splendid 
assortment of
KJ3LLIKERY
A N I) F A N C Y G O O D S
comprising
ETRAW  B O N N E T S,
I have on hand the largest assortment and the , Fall and \\ inter Styles o( Silk, Satin nnd \ civet 
handsomest Cast Iron Pallor Stoves that can be jTf; ,y\ PQ1 gj „
Ail* T ig h t C ooking Sloven.





No. 1, Cottage Grate, sliding doors.
1, Portnblc do tin.
In addition, the lollovving neat, desirable pat­
terns
Green Mnuntaih State,
Columbia, lor Wood or Coal,'
The Peoples' Air Tight,











Boston Cook, two oven, 
Hathaway,
Return Flue, impr’d, 
Clintnpin, for wood or coal.
P a r l o r  S to re s .
Lady Franklin, for wood or coal with fld’g doors, 
<• •' coal. Floral Air-
Tight for wood, Lady Washington nil 
sizes. Fountain for wood or coni,
Parlor Oven Rakes, complete.
For Stores. Offices nntl Mechanics' Shops. 
Pyramid, and all kinds, for Wood or Cosl.
I ' i i f  Fram es, a ll Mizes.
Cnmbosc and Cabin Stoves, approved patterns. 
Caldron Kettles, all patterns.
Iron Tea Kettles ami nil kinds Hollow Ware. 
Oven. Aslt and Boiler 51ouths, all sizes. 
Copper Boilers, 5 sizes,
Cooking Ranges.
Briinnia and Japan Ware, a good assortment. 
Brass, l’oocclain and Copper Kettles
do ,60 to 1,25 do
do ,60 to ,76 do
do ,76 t 2 00 do
do .02 1• 2 to 1,60 do
do ,00 to 1.37 do
do ,25 to ,02 do
do ,75 to 1,60 do
do .17 to 1,00 do
do ,33 to ,42 do
i do ,33 to 1,1'0 do
do ,10 to ,25 do
do ,10 tt) ,25 do
do .04 to ,07 do
L A R G E  A M )  M A G N I F I C E N T !
STUCK OF
N e w  G o o d s :
At the Rockland Dry Goods Emporium!! j 
B. W- L0THR0P,
N r, 2 , s ro F F O n i)  BLOCK.
H AVING Ppent flic ln8t two weeks in the cities of New York fitnl Boston, ptivchns- 
ing DRV GOODS, is now prepare*! to offer to 
the people of Rockland and vicinity a complete 
assortment of Seasonable Dry Goods, of the la­
test and richest styles and at Lowi:n n nti.s 
than they can be found elsewhere in this State.
l i l ’CSN ( tiO flfN .
Rich Brocade Silks, from ,87 1-2 lo 8.3.00 pr yd 
do Changeable do 
Strip'll & Chee'tl .lo 
Plain Black, do 
All Wool Tliibcts,




New St vies Poplins, ...
Plain AFig'd Dcl.nihs
tlo tlo Com. do  m   -t  | 
Ginghams,
Common Prints,
Mcrritnnc & Cocltcco for Hi cents per yard, 
llobe P rints for morning dresses tor 12 1-2 cts. 
Silk Velvets various shades from 81,76 to 87.00 
Plnin Fig’d Coton Velvets fm 37 1-2 to 02 1-2
S iiL I,'£ i\A 7 iL l3 j
Long and Square Cashmere Shawls from £2,25 
tn £30.00 eaclt. do Ray State do tlo 75 cts. 
to 8,00. Blk Silk, Thibet & Strndllln, till prices. 
C u r ta in  G ood1-.
New styles of Dnmnsk from 60 cts. to 81.25. 
Plain & Twilled Turkey Cotton from 20 tu 33 cts 
Entb Muslin, Irom 2u to 75 cents.
W h ite  G oods.
White Linens, from 20 ets tn -SI,00, Whitt 
Muslins, Cambrics, etc. fin 10 to 76 els. Diaper, 
Crash, etc. very cheap.
D o m estic  flo o d s .
Blenched Cotton from 5 to 17 cents. Brown 
do a good article, for 5 ets. Metrimuc and Su­
perior's for 7 e's.
C lo th s .
Cnssimcrcs nml Satinets cheaper titan ever.— 
Albion Polkas for children's wear.
An extensive stock of Hosiery nnd Gloves 
Embossed and colored Table Covers. White and 
Brown Linen do-
CCT^ A large stock of Fringes, Gimps, nml 
11 raids-
C a rp e tin g * .
Brus-els. Three Ply, Superfine ntt-1 Filte ---
f t l t .  PO M RO Y 'S
OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT
— on—
B Y E  S A l L / t T E L
M A R I N E .1 O U II N A L,
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
'Oct.SCth, fch .TiiFtii n, rniilmirr, N ew  York.
Fell Smyiv, M> its, Ht-sion.
Sell Tlionm* l l i \ ,  Hull. New York. 
i *'i .VussiirlniMrlts, A Hire, Boston, 
sell Dover Bucket, Fiiles, do.
hell Mniv I.tun'd.>n. S im onton , Dix Islnnd.
31hI, hell ri D H orton .H olbrook ,N ew  York lor Ilunpor 
Sell Engle, Rhodes, do do
Sell Isnne. Aeliorn. O reenry. do do
Sell U H F ills, ripen r, New York.
Sell ‘ lfirendon. Mf.Kiiinen, Itnngor.
Sell .lime In^rnlinm , W heeler, tlo,
Se.’i T rader, M orion, Rostnn.
Sell (irunville, Heavy, do.
N o v . 3d Sell Senate, Rlaisdcl), N ew  York.
Sell Aul 1‘niil, do.
Sell a .larkson , Tierce. Keiun bee.
Sell Avenger, Harden New York, for Relfast. 
Sell Ann Denm an, NVond, tin.
‘1th Sell l.nnisn Dyer. Sylvester, do.
Sell Z ephyr. Ferry , do.
Sell It if liinond. IH.x, do.
Seh C harles Roberts, Tost rlil.
Sell .1 lino, W alsh . do.
Sell Enierjirise , T horndike, Fortlainl.
Sell (.asliier, Rlnsdel, Maeliia>.
Sailed
D el. 2!>, Sell .!n*inh Aeliorn, Merrill, New York.
Sell lv n nboe , (IiTgory, do.
30, Seii John  S in ll. I o rle r, do.
Sell Only Son, Miller, do.
Sell l.uey  R lake, H aw es, do.
Sell p 'lT ort,---------, do.
Sell I 'a lr io t ,  Ilnek iin .’ ilo.
Sell lle rn ld , F ieree, Kennehec river 
Sell M ary Snow , Crie, Rosion.
Sell Sarah i t  M arin, G etehell, do.
Sell Ferseverance, Ferry , do.
31, Sell Spring Rird, Ingraham , do.
Sell O pliir, R rooket, N ew York.
Sell W arrio r, H am , do
3d, Sell .lnsiina, Rabhage, N. Y.
Sell M ary O roekell, C roekeli, N. Y.
Sch M ary J.nngdon, Siinoiitou, do.
l i s t  of Letters
^REMAINING In the Post OfTice. at Rockland, 
Nov. 1st, 1852. One Cent is niltletl to each let­
ter for Advertising.
GEMYLEMEIV’!S U 8T.
•Andernon Jruncs G G ranville C II M illiken Daniel
-Austin N aihaniol Gregory I M Mel eo I D( na il
Allies A dalbert G erey Selh T  M el’Hrlaml W in I.
Ames -V Tolm an Grose Aaron Ferry Cnpt iN
Hunker Oakiuan D Gret ly iTIbridgc I 'o r l e r ----------
H rsd ley  ilo rn ee  S G oll David F o rle r llenj E 2
l lu c k k y  M ichael G ilm an W in . Fut> iR nlirii
‘lllnisilell M A or iliue in s  Isaac Ferry «V Eo.vler 
ow ners of sloop H iggins H artw ell Darker A II 
Ilannnh A" Clnrma Hull W G  Fist on Anthony
lU rllaU ^  lJbtckl’iui Holbrook .1 W  I'oliee Jo sep h ' 
1lrew sierl,oren/.oD  H askins R T  Darke
to be beat bv anv in the Slate «>l .Maine. 
CliAKLLS CLANK
oil -12
! Y A N H l i i B l L r S  L I N E .
F O R  C A L I F O R N I A .
The only Line giving Tick/Is fo r  Crossing Ihr, 
Isthmus,
; The Shortest, and ( liciipcsl Route ! !
i r K * v;: This line of Steamers leave NewssaLYork regularly on the 5 th  and  
aOtli ol each  n ion lli, connecting with Ui*.» 
Company's Pacific Sieamei^ for Sun Francisco, 
going through without detention,orexu a charge 
lor crossing ihe I>>bmu^. For passage, apply to 
F. S. SAXTON, California Ptissengci* Agt.
81 \Yasliin^rtoit-st. (Joy's Building ) 
lU IS T O X .
Berths also securcil in the U. S. nnd Pacific 
Mail Steamships, and New York and San Fran­
cisco Steamship Line. Also, in the various 
clipper ships bound lo AUSTIIA LI A.
Holers to A dam s &  Co ; G e o . H a l e , Esq.
Nov. 1 42 a m
Innn»l in this State.
The 'Vivian Parlor, with sliding doors.
Green Mountain, with open front — for wood or 
Coni.
New Era, open front.
Jewell's sell Kegulaior. .Kills’ Oven Stove. 
Lady Washington. Benjamin FiunUlm. 
Washington Collage. Shepard's Oven. 




Open and Close Front Franklins 
SH EET IRON AIR TIGII PS.
From $2,00 to 812,00; all qualities.
Seli-reguhiiing Air-Oglu — a very splendid 
stove l’or parlors.
SIX PLATE, STOVES,
Both of heavy ami light castings.
G A S P  I RON C Y L IN D E R S ,
Of all sizes. Irom 81,2-3 to 80,00
PYRAMID COAL STOVES.
A very excellent stove for stores.
FIR E  FRAM ES.
Five sizes of Frames, very neat patterns. Will 
be sold at a great discount from former prices. 
FA R M E R S’ BOILERS.
All set ready for use.. Caldron Kettles, from 
12 to 00 gallons.
Cooking R an s '3 0 ,
llrn w n  Ju inc 
lloMliu Andrew 
’Brown A K 
B ntchelder T  
llrnnkiunn II D 
Hurtle! It J 2 




l la r t le t i  Alonzo 
Braw n W in 
11 row er Josiah
{tnxHtl Rev John  taker R
ltluck iu j’tnii F M 
B row n \V ri 
Gouhiinu It F 
'C urtin  Corneliiiii 
Conury Rodney J 
t'n m p h c ll Geo 2 
jUrawfurd llenj 
L* ioH.<mii iHrael 
C ooper Ita rtle lt 
ClOiive Geo W  
Colby W  .11 




'C o tte r W in 
< C W fll G W 
C h o a te  l.ortai'Zo 
•Dow Madison 
‘D im rii W in 
FUHtiuiin W j  
liaiUiimn J W  
'K liol Dun ini
G
IliuneH Joseph Fulm er John  
Hall JogKph R ollins W in
H unt l.iibius A Raiulleil Davhl 
llan io r Kdiiioud A Robinson W arren  
Hall Finery Itatlibone Hrifli 1 It 2
Huir.liins H orace Rlioadcs A K 
Hotljikins Fpliraiui Ray (J W 
Ili^Kius Iteujaiuiu Ryder II N 
H ew elt I. A Bpear Gun I) 2
Hall Blijab II Hlieriniiu A T 
H ew eii il  (i Hylvesler AsiijiIi
H askell David Sharkey Terane.o 
Ingraliaui Itarnaid Spear Thom as 
luKrahuui Elhritlye Spear .lame 
Jacobs Reuben 
Jacobs Amos 
Johnston  Georjre 
Jackson  Aiuusa
Sin ii h J .Im Jr 





Slildly Geo Jr 
Sprague «y Spear 
Sillll Ii J \V Thompson Amos 1. 
Thompson \V 
Thunias W W 
Thompson J W 
'Tapper F 
Thomas It T 




Kidd D ivid 
Kellej John S 
K now les T U  
Kuhn Silas 
K ellar Joshua 
Kaler L ew is 
K ellar J a 
I.ovejoy (■ II 
l.yuain  .1 s  
Law rence J M 
L aw rence W in 
Lincoln A lvin 
Long John
I.ongley H enry 2 D im er F T  
Moss m an Jam es l l i n e r  Martin
McDonald Alex W illiam s Geo
M aker Jerem iah W hibbey Geo 
M ontgom ery W  D W ieh e rG eo  
M aker It II W ing W m 11
’Em erson SlephcVi McUusplck Daniel W alker R M 2 
r re d o n la  sell Cup’t M eichanl W 11 W a tts  L y in an S 2
C harld Mink T  W W heeler Robert
Fales R S M urphy Daniel W heeler W in II
l’'lem ining E dw ard Munion Geo W est (J W
F urbnsh Abruiu M ulhews Henry S W hitney Sum ner 
•Fogg E D Moore NaiUuifitd W hiiuey W in
F 'u lch er Itriaui W  McLeod John  W illiaiiis Eheii
Fullum  Geo S 2 Me Manas John W ooster ii  irain
G atchell Josiah  J r  M aguhu W in W aterm an 11 J
Gregory H iram  MrKne Duncan Young A lexander
G iu u ilu w  H enry P Moody Sam uel N Ywung R W
L Afc.'ES* LOST.
POND'S UNION RANGES, from ,830 to
§ 100.
SHIPS CAM BOOSES,
From 818, to ft 125.
F U R N A C E S .
Portable nml Brick Furnaces. Mtitnble for the j 
largest Churches or private dwellings, both for ! 
Wood nml Goal.
The subscriber has bad considerable experi- I 
cure in lilting up portable and brick Furnaces. I 
I have sett a large n tmber of the Macgregor | 
Portable Furnaces, nml they have given entire 
satisfaction. Jt Is the greatest fuel saver ev 
i nvented.
PATENT METAL1C CHIMNEY PIECES. 
The attention of those nnv building or i 
tending to build dwellings is invited ton  durable i 
article of artificial Marble Chimney Pieces, Man­
ufactured by the .Mirror Marble Company,winch, I 
lor elegance of style and superior finish, are u 
desirable substitute for Marble. Samples o. the , 
above can be seen by calling at my Ware Rooms, j 
ENDLESS CHAIN PUMPS, with lubeing 1 
complete. Cast Iron Pumps ot all sizes; Copper 
Pumps, Oven and Ash Frames, Copper Boilers 
for setting, Sheet Zinc, Fire Irons. Grindstone 
fixtures, Coffee-mills, Lanthorns, Bird Cages, 
Rat-Traps, Sives, Cattle Ties, Stove, Dust ami 
White-wash Brushes, Feather Dusters, Brooms, 
iVc. Door Bells and Fxturcs. Kntves ami Forks, 
Spoons,'fm ami Jappan Ware. Porcelain and 
Brass Kellies, aud all kinds ol kitchen furnish­
ing articles.
Ag,r‘.cultural Implements
I'l.OWS. I ln.-,-ok-lo lied Dot-I'lougli. .ANo. 
Buggies, Nolirse. .Mason N Co.’s, of nil sizes nml 
M ore th a n  10 0 ,0 0 0  ca ses  of humors in ufl ! kinds. Cultivators, side-lull ploughs, long hand- 
their many and varied forms have been treated I le Shovels, common and round point do. spades, 
and permanently cured by it. j forks, rakes, &c.
I n
P W 3 f c r j B « .  83._J £2 “  
CANKER CURE & CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE TOR
E ry sip e las , Salt R houin, Scrof­
u lo u s H um ors, L iver Com­
p la in ts , C anker, and  a ll 
D iseases a ris in g  from  
Im p u re  Blood.
These Medicines are the scientific preparations ! 
of n regular physician.
T he  S yrup  is an article which stands mi ri - 
vailed and unequalled in this or any other coun­
try as a great llumur Medicine, i t  is entirely 
different irom anv preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
or Dock,and is far better than any or all of them, 
i t  has now been tested in more than 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
eases, embracing persons of both sexes, all ages, j 
aud in every station in life, and for till the above 
named diseases, and as yet to our knowledge, 
there has not been the first instance whore it has ! 
not done the work ju s t sis it was stated it would 
do.
A yer Mary Aim H art Makala 
A ruy H utluliuba H all D alinu  e K 
A me* Hultlali A lla  nor Eli/.a 
Beau Hunan 2 H illm an Mary F 
ilnrnuiiKtiiCliiriiidu Ilea l l.uutsa 
Bloilh'it Mhry H Jackson  Mary 
JIryi*iit N kiicv J Jo rdan  Lin v T  
BnriiH Mulvittu 1) Kaler SopliiH 
•Guombs Emily J K«*ul\ llaium li S 
•Glough M ary A Kmttlic Em iila S 
•Clark tSurnli Lmub (H urt \
O re  tuner B ertha A Lildiy Mary 
CasW ell Lucy R 
M a rk  Sarah  K 
C arte r Lydia 
Eaton FrauvejJ 
Foster Mrs W  A 
Flood M
Dorter Mary 
Russ H annah I.
Itathlnine M i -■• S U 
Rhoades Abliv 
Studley Mrs Geo 
Sim m ons l.ovina E 
Sliere.- Orhldu F 
S terlinj; M J 
Snow Amaiidii M 
Swear* Cutli’nu F 





M oorcJane R Too^ier l.nr> II 
Morgan L>din II 
Mardeit Ann M 
G iro  Uriduei
Dackurd Minnie 11 W a r n
Derkins Nauey Willi.aiiiH .laitu
Ferrv H arriet W entw orth  M
lVrrv H ellin  M W o o ,in  M irr
Dnnl Maria J Youujj Madam
TIioiiuih L< 
Thurston  Aliou 
Wallace- Augusta 
Lli/.uhcth.)
t  E ry s ip e la s , ibitients who have suffered from 
this distressing disease for years, have in every 
known ease been cured by these medicines.
A t le a s t  50 ,00  » S till It lie ii in I'uticntM  
Im/e used the Syrup, together with the Cerate, 
j many of then  old and inveterate eases, nml in 
every instance effected a cure.
' F o r  till S cro f.ilous H um ors  The Syrup 
j for them has no equal in Sarsaparilla or nny 
- thing else.
I F e m a le  I r r e g u la r i t i e s ,  There is no one 
cause which produces a greater amount «•.*'ulb r- 
ing than tlie irregular action of the F inale fuue 
tious. In these it restores health, strength and 
j vigor, and enables nature to assume her na oral 
| periods.
N ursing  Sore M o u th • This truly distress, 
iug disease need no longer be the dread of iims- 
! ing mothers, lor there is now a reliable remedy.
; Tiie Syrup, together with the ('anker l-ure, will 
I at once most effectually and permanently cure 
ibis disease.
V ciic rtu l T a in ts  and  M ercu ria l D iseases
are poisonous impurities of the blood, which 
through their effect upon the gluud* are li lt in 
every part of the human yysteui. Not a sitede 
, org m that does not feel the effects of these j ns 
ons, and bv their reaction upon ••ae'.i other, i i 
feetually prevent all x: e unaided ell its u  na­
ture to tnrow them off. in such e^ses. if ibrre
'The sttliM i iber is prepared to tlo nl! kinds of| 
JOB WORK to the Tin Ware, Sheet Iron, nnd 
j Copper Work Stove l'ipc always on hand.
! l lnmbing work done at short notice, and all 
: kinds of 1‘lmnbing stock’ on hand. Persons in-, 
j tending t" introduce the water into I heir houses 
j will do well to call on the miIimn h e r  a- he Ims 
• had more experience in the business than tiny j 
Jollier person i it town. Please call at the
j Fockland Steve end Fumaco Ware 
Rooms,
(.\t;:e!i/ opposite the Commercial House,
Hide o f Main SI ru t.)
JOISA g». \ \  Bsc:, I’l’oprii’tui*.
’ Jtunldand, (>cl, 25 I - i .  4 •
niBBONS, Bonnot and Tnf- 
fcinj Flmvers; Tnt>s; Rill.s; 
Sal ins : Muslins; Cninlil'ics; 
' “ jf j- Laces, Thread, Smyrna Cnt-
ion. Muslin, Cambric Kd^inps 
and Inscnings; Wronjiht nnd Mourning Collars; 
Cull'-; Under lldkC's; Cypress and Demi Veils; 
Kid, Silk, Lisle, Colton and Cashmere Gloves;-— 
lloisery, KnittinR Worsted Jc Vain, and oilier 
articles loo nntnerons in prriiculnrizc.
MOURNING GOODS kepi constantly on hand 
or prepared nt short notice.
STRAWS cleanseil and dyed.
LADIES’ IIA1U WORK, plain nnd pttfl'Bnntlu 
— Curls—nnd H alf-W igs  kept constantly on 
hand or ordered at short nonce. 4.
Most of the above goods were purchased for 
Cash nt reduced prices, nml \vc are prepared lo 
sell as cheap as thry eat, he afforded at any 
place in this town. 1’eople wishing to purchase 
will do well to give its a call.
We would present our thanks to the commu­
nity for the liberal patronage we have received, 
and beg a continuance ot the same.
Oct. 20. ’52 40
C lo th in g * !
F an cy  A rtic les an il Jew ellery ,
----- AT THE------
UNITED STATES
C L O T H T t w a r e h o u s e
N O , .{ MAI N S T I iK l iT ,
( One door South o f Furbish's Store nnd Haul 
scare S/oee.)
0.11- PERKY}  Proprietor.
XVI N T 1-2 lc C O A T S.
Pilot and Beaver Clot Ii Overcoats, Pcllo*, Sacks 
and Jackets. Stout Broadcloth do., w tit woolen 
linings.
COATS;
Broadcloth French Coals, Dress, and Sack 
C oats.'
JACKK I S.
Reefing, Monkey. Green. Blue Reefing, Plaid 
Polka and Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
V E S T S.
Black Satin. Cassimcre and Broadcloth Vests ; 
Figured Silk and Satin Vests; Lusting, Valen­
cia, Satinet, Dneskin, Colton & Worsleud nnd 
Alpaecn Vests.
PA N TS.
Black Doeskin, Cttssimere 
Pants; Black nml Blue Satinet 
and Moleskin Pants.
S ill UTS.
Woolen and Cotton Undershirts; red and blue 
Flannel do., white Linen do.; Fancy do., do , 
Calico do., Striped nnd Colton do. Collars.
DRAW  K its , Sc.
Colton Flannel, Woolen and Portland Flan­
nel Drawers. Gnrnsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothes 
Baga, Ate.
BRACKS & IIDKFS, (U.OYKS& HOSE
in meat vtirietv.
HOOTS A SHOES.
Thick and Calf Boots, all qualities; Goal anil 
Calf Slides. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy 
Summer Shoes unit Boots.
MATS &. CAPS.
Silk. Mole and Kossuth Wool Hals. Caps of 
ell kinds.
SEAMEN S O U T F IT S .
Oiled Clothes ol nil kinds. So. Westers. Com­
forters, Blankets, Straw and Pnlmlcal Mattres­
ses, Sheaths and Bells, Marlin Spines, Sail Nee­
dles and Palms.
T R U N K S  Sc V A L IS E S .
All sizes Tt links, Small Fancy do. and Boxes, 
Valises, Single and double, large and small. Car­
pet Bags Umbrellas, Ate
Tile undersigned take>*this method tn let his 
It lends and the public, generally, know same of 
-he leading articles kept at his WARRHOUSK, 
nml for the better accommodation of .Strangers, 
who may avoid utineeessnry trouble nml expense
Smoothing Irons. Coal Unds, Sheet Zinc, Sheet I Cotton nnd Wool. Oil Cloth. Straw Matting. 
Lead, all sizes Endless Chain Pumps, Iron nnd j Stair Carpeting, Woolen and Cotton Rocking 
Copper Putnps for Cisterns, all sizes. I 1000 lbs Feathers, from 20 to 50 cts,
F e i i r h v n  i l l a r l t l c  M a n t e l s .  In conclusion I will sny that by my facilities
Those building houses or eon’cmnlale buildin I for r1cc®lv‘l,£ ^  ^ oovs every wcok Irom tin* 
will please examine the above, they are cheap! hnnd '\" Y :" ' S' :U- 1 sll,,n "bll! 10 l1' 1"
and very ocam iful-iogether with a good assort- su,,t " n" sl1"1 'nducemeu-s to my numerous ens- 
mem nf all kinds of Goods usually kept in a 
store of this kind.
Stove Apparatus, Tin, Sheet Iron and Capper 
work manufactured, repaited and warranted.
Designing to be outdone by no rival be has se 
cured the services ol the must skillful workmen- 
whereby he believes himself able to do work in 
a style to satisfy the in-'st fastidious.
GEO. L. SMITH.
Rockland, Oct Mth, 1S52. n39 tf
KORIASOA &  I l i lU lI v V ,
DEALERS IN
C O R N  tt ud F L O U R
VI. I. Goods, Groceries, Dry Gcods, 
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,  
i ’a in ts, Oils. B oots A Shoes.
{S O U T H  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  N E A R  P L E A S A N T )
C ONSTANTLY on hand a. large assortment of the above articles which may always be 
obtained at the vkuy lowest imuces.
Just Received a large lot of
Men's Women’s and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
adapted to this Season of the year.
Kocklnnd, Oct- 14, lSi2. orj
School Sc iTIiscclhiiieoiis Books.
fHAHK subscriber having just returned from 
JL  Boston, offers for sole, on reasonable 
terms, Hie largest .stock of School and .Miscella­
neous Books ever exhibited in Rockland.—A- 
ntong them may be found the must prominent 
works of the age; such ns Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
The Wide, Wide World, Queeehy, Dream-Life, 
Memoirs of Margaret t  tiller, Ussnli, Reveries 
of a Bachelor, The Moral Probe, Scenes In the 
Lite of the Savior, Young Mao’s and Young 
Latlies’ Counsellor. Ate., &c.
J. W AKEFIELD. 
Oet. 19, 1852. 49
B S o c k I;m « 3  Q u a d i ' i l l c  B a n d .
MUSIC I’urnishod for Dalis, A .-somblics, pri- vu
numerous cun 
tomers throughout the season. Fashionable 
fabrics received weekly.
Rockland. Oct. 5, 1852. OS 3m.
There is no Medlelrfe
F o r t 80R E  AND W E A X  EY ES
ThAt elves such tinivrr.ini Miisfnrtion np 
Q B g H n |^ H |D r .  Pofnroy's. All llv se  iniiiful
ly fllMcnses to which the E) o* rf e^ tftfhject arr 
cur6il liy it nt once.
Orannlstfon. of tko tld«, Inflnrtimaf.lon tiffJ ©leer- 
ation of the Lachrymal Gland., TUmor,, Atf**, 
Weaknoaa of the Eycl, Btfoimt, Wat«*y 
Eye. and Weakness of Vfsierr. ^6m What­
ever cause are cured by a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
8alvs.
T llo.s who.. V.vo, (nil tl,*fn. tiy a too , sn - '.n , n-s n’n Os. 
work or tiy lamp light will derive great ic .i -Bi ky n .ln t  
this Snlvs. ’ ’
Pm anlna, Imrning wnnuions, (venslonrd l.v din nr nth-r- 
WIm  ; Inflammation at irrliationa from anv enn-o, arc rnrv.1 
liv n fow nppllcaitona. It restore, the ,-vn 10 it.  nrtulnal 
eirength, and civoa new vigor to alt tlw onr uir of r.atom 
Thoeo trimlito-f with anre nr weak .vea abmilil lo.hHi no tm.o 
hi procuring n liox. PKIUE, 'It. CfiNTS 
rnnpA R K .n  itv
I i .  M .  P O M I l O r ,  M ; X > ,
PlltI.Anf3.PlMA.
lT jr*N ono frentiiiin ttnfess sipitotl •' I». M. r(fntf6y ,M on 
the lutwl f»t oacn
S< M at Wholesale by the Drntfsists i/i tlie firi'nrlpnl 
cities, and roUtiled by .H fii^ isls nml Apodtfcarios gAtVeriillr 
iiirmigli tlic United Slates and the R rllbh Provinces.
NATHAN Wool), No. 20 Market Square, Portland,
ClENKItAt. AtilCN'f FOR T UK SPA I B OF MAINE, 
t r j r *  D ircrthns atcompany each Pdt.
NATHAN WOOD, 20 Mnrket Sff-mre. Port 
land, general agent lor the State 6f Maine.
A grips; J. C. .MOODY, C. P. FESSENDEN, 
Rockland; W. M Cook, Tlioma-oon; Brnn-it ,v 
Smith, Ctisliing; Jno es Davis. Zenns Cook, 2d, 
Sanfi-rd Delano, Friendship; John Balcb, \Val- 
rloboro; Morton Niiltols, Thortitis Herbert, 
Bristol,
Also for sale l y the above agenda, KinkleyV 
Asiatic Liniment,— A-ffll-e iV?jd Prior Man's 
Plasters, lor Rheitiunltsin, Cramps, Sprains Ac- 
Nov. 1.1852. no 42 ly
Aim*. 2 5 ,
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  n n d  t o r  S a t e  b y
IL Li rCllFIF.LI),
,Vo. 1, Kimball II/oil. Main St. head o f Lime 
Hock St .
(THE PLACE TO Iil'Y  YOUR BREADSTUFF] 
i  /A /kB B I.S  Genesee and Ohio Flour from N. 
Y in It direct.
lot' Bbls Scot t v i I lo, dn,.from Ritfltmond.vn. 
This lot of Flour is jh'st teeblvetl ntul Iresh 
ground — warranted th* please the purchaser Imth 
in quality nnd price. In addition to the above 
lot ol ffonr tlieit' may le  found at No. 1 — 
200 bids all grades froth E x tri ScollvUle Family 
down to No. 2.
1U00 bu'hcls Turks Island, Liverpool, and 
Cadiz Salt.
1000 buslii Is Cofn nftil Bye. Mdal built kltlils, 
West I ml 11 Goods th ifnv, quantity.
Come and satisfy totti'sclvcs that Not Is Ihglit 
in (jitnlity ntul price, nml ho buyer will go ituny 
without leaving his eb'ah'gc and lulling his load.
MOTTO.—“ Give tlie phrcl a-er the .vnrih nf 
his money nnd no tolled bags of Meal sold for 
two bushels.” Try it. 30.
G R E A T  l l l ) U ( 1E M E . \ T S
T o  P u r c h a s e r s  o f*  D r y  G o o d s !
U H .  W I L S O . \ & ( o . ,
H AVE just received ntul arc now itpenint; nt No. 1. Wilson Block, one of Hie largest
and best Stocks of New and Seasonable Drv H . . .. . -
Goods ever offered in this State, nil of which was , . .  nouncc to the uitr/c,ns • • I Hockbind nml tbn 
nurchasad in New York Irom the fall t m p. i it a - j 1 * u j J J,'.' *1 ^ 'V'., V! ’ V1 1 *10 f N 1 ‘ \  V
tion, expressly for this market. Cur stock i> i ^  I L S ( ) ^ S  l> L<f< l\. n /•*  (lowi bntith of iI,h 
now complete and consists tn part of Lniiiimrcial House, nmf are upemng tt general na-
_ I sortineiit pi
s i l l l l  «kO C dS. H A F tb -W A K E  G C e D § ;
20 pieres black, brown, blue, green, maroon
HARD WAR!-: &'STOVE STORK.
T  It E Subscribers would respectfvllv nn-
:.ll pi i-drab, red. orange and pink A A Thibet, 
ccs. from 25 rts to $1.50 per yard 
50 pieces Lyonese in all the shades, qualities 
nnd prices from 20 to 92 cts per yard.
75 pieces blue, black, giecn, drab, red, striped 
anil watered Alpaccax nml Alpines, all prices.
10,000 yards all wool and cotton and wool De 
I.nuts, of all descriptions and prices, front 12 to Stoves suitable f(ir the tnnrkM 
75 ets per yard. | 'J’lic senior of the firm Iniviifji llfld sixteen
S ilk * . years’ experience in the above line ef lillein-e,
100 pieces rich Brocade Silks and Satins, some ims confidence to believe flint lie fan tliakl' stic 1)
They have, also, cofi'iVeitcd a shop for carrying on 
bite
Tilt Philc hiiH Slicil Iron Working t l r ' ia-'< In 
ei/l ils branch's.
s  ’y  o  v  i<: s i
We have on band ami ; ball rebel. r fl’liHt lilne to 
time, a cuui]dctc ijssortnient of fill Iti’ds of
splendid patterns, from fifty cts lo 82,5tt per yd 
10 pieces green, blue, drab, purple nnd black 
Silk Velvet, for Cloaks, also, all shades Tt nn- 
tilings to match.
fiin g lin in s  and  .’ t in ts ,
10,000 yards Ginghams Mid I'mils, from the 
ow price of 4 1-2 to 20 ets.
S II  A \Y  I. S .
400 Long and Square Cashmere nnd Bay State 
SHA W LS.of all patterns and designs, from 8 1 ,| 
lo $40.
W h ile  G oods.
Wrought Curtain Muslin Under Sleeves and I 
Hclkfs. Linen. Damask 'fable Linen, Bird's-eye, 
Diaper, Coumerpatnes, Httssia Dtupcr.Sw iss nnd
selections, nnd offer goods nt such prices ns to 
induce people to purchase, 
l ’leusc call and cxinniiib.
itARLtMV i* M'OUl) & BON-
Il r. xvortn. ) 
wnnn. ^
Rockland June Dili. 1852 2D
I'.’ik lr tn iit l ilv  Ik 's <iy :lln i!cU lo1li- 
iiifi'j S'liiTtithfiiK (ifilRls, elv .
R I C H A R D  F L A N A G A N
I'll A l‘it !l AND TAILOR.
01'.’ L D reapin'Jilt ‘.ly inform hi« Iriendsnnd 
the public that he keeps eonsmntly on
lY 1 atu Fat ties, tVc , by the above Baud, who 
have ju s t rect ived from Boston a new selection ] evet 
of Cotillions, Waltzes and Polkas.
The Band consists of 1st nnd 2d Clurionott,
Book Aluslin. Napkins, Dode.s; Cambria, M uslin,! band rf laryt* and extensive nsmiment ol' good 
Thread, Linen and Cotton Edgings; Cheeked 
Cnmhrie bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, and 
irtlele usually found titlder t!.!> heucl.
Cornett, Bugle and Ba: 
ccs furnished. Ordeis








D n m 'i a t ^ '  K c h o o S .
MU. COLLINS would respectfully give notice to his friends and the public, that lie will 
onen ft School for Dancing, Waltzing »xe., at the 
New* Hall, corner of Main and Sea-sts. on Tues­
day evening, Out. 2»ith. Ladies’ class at half- 
pint six; Gent’s at eight o'clock ITivato lessons 
given in Waltzing, Syottiche and Waltz Quad­
rilles.
Oct. 60 2w.
BS U U U  M H  US
GOLEM HI AN P E R F U M E R Y .
MI ND E R  il...... title .Mr. A. W. I1ARIIL
B J  SON, ol l’ltiltidelphia, has compleleil all 
the- nrrangments, made all the eonlracls, provi­
ded the materials, organized a system, and is 
manufacturing Perfumery oil the largest scale 
and of the Jimst quatinj ever yet made. To se­
cure this high result, ho pro- tires his perfumes 
and all other materials, tliu-ci from the original | '■'M 
inanuluctitles, who have the first repute,lor pure | 1  P  
quality, known in the world; and of tlie bai 
qualities produced by each that money can bnv. 
Harrison’s I’erfitmcry and To-let Articles are 
pul up in si■ iclly American style ami comprise 
among others the following
Custom made Clothing ol every description.—* 
Al -oa (ell .Selected stor k <d Broadcloths- Do*- 
slt'i'nS. CasFcmeyes V estings ,v " l|ich he w l|l
niaiioj'actnre to order m -h.irt notice- he would 
i ■ it<■ those in want of Clothing, either custom 
, , o.1 ready made to call ami examine for them-
o cases \  cilow I' lauitcl. 2 do ■ 1,111 ;• elves. All g laments mule at his estahiish-
and Yellow,do. 4,tint) yds Red twilled l-lmi-el!  ^ ,,nl .Vilrrn„te(l to fit e
20 Brie-
D otltcstlu  G oods.
t'.deaciied Sheetings fri in 1 lo 1 Od•'
which will be r-ol.t lo the Trade Id per cent f 
than Boston prices. A large quantity of Mfiped 
Slurtngs, vhry cheap. 19 4, t e l ,  12 4 aud ft- 
4 Blankets, all prices.
Hosiery and Gloves in great aliutbl.ini e.
Tickings, Cambrics. Carpet Bags and Tarns.
1000 lbs Pure Live llrc-e Feathers.
2000 lbs White Bailing tn pound hunches’,war 
ranted dean. Oil Cloth and Straw t arpeiing 
aud every other article uMiu.ly kept in a stoic ul 
this kind.
it y  As we are connected with h'tlt'er Dry Goods 
Esl.iblishmtms in (liferent paths of the State, 
therehy enabling us to purchase tmr-l'.y by the 
package, we have no hesiiniiuti in saying to the 
public tllfit our goods me bought lit tlie vr-ty 
lowest possible mark, anil will be sold :t- bra as 
the same quality can he put'cli isnl in New ling- 
In ml.
Oct 8, 1552. 38
Fast
■ 1" ■die lv ■ I sc tin
Jliigitii-M t iluiviuTaUiaai l.ury M
Tailurt* T a ilo n ’s-st’it, W antt‘.l
4 ODD Goat Makers wantvA t" whom tci l .  
^LMcjupb'ymerit will be given at E A: J H ants' 
new Clothing Store aiul Tailoring KsiabliMim *in 
lr<»nt Spofiord building opposite Sawyer & Col- 
son’s furniture warchuu e Rock laud
R<>< kiiuid, N ov e ll. 3w *
for thii
X B Neither 
inc witlo ut tin' . ;« 
C » i ii the i'll IS i In 
.M.i:iUl..et ura* 1 a 
Wt; VVEK iY Co, t I 
l res.st l
Jos. L lx' l.LY 




in making jntrdiases. Any of the articles nam ­
ed limy always be obtained at this establishment 
and at rate * varying from
9 0  l o  1.1 p e r  c c i i 1.
lower than at any other store o f  the kind in town- 
fiTT'AII of the goods in litis Warehouse were 
an I will be purchased wholly lor CASH, uml 
will be sold ns above.
My motto is —li Chraper than the Cheapest."
( J l iX S  A N D  IM S T O L S ,
of all k inds  Rifles, G un-eaties, Fow tier llorns, 
I Qiin C aps Tubes, Locks and Cooks, Cylinders, 
E E l l i i A i M  R A R R K T T  i SUol I umbes, Roll llca.ls nml Screws, Bullet
Wo. 7 Kimball Block, ’ | MouW,i* c l o c k s .
'&%AGl LI) nirautinec to bis friends and the | Gothie, Common Squme trad lihmlfc Lever 
T V  public tlmt ho lias the l.a y c s t S lock d  , Clocks. Marine 'J'lUl** Pieces, and a huge vfiri- 
H-wn 11 .-elect from, embracing the ety of other Styles .Main Spurr-s lor .Marine 
VARIETY and ut tlie Lowest 'Time Pieces and Mantel Lever Clocks.
J E W  F L U  V  A S I )  F A S  G Y  G O O D S,
(  u r n t t i l c i l  M o c k



















I Fou Tin: iiaik
E X T iR A G T S .
For the Skin- Soaps
Till: lOII.KT,
oaffffjjjt.sfji 2C8 d .9
Botanic Physician anil £ur£con.
R. G. hereby announces to liis friends Hint 
lie lias I’emoved bis family from tbo hoU'i; 
opposite the liniversnlist Cliureli. to bis lmn.se 
l tely built on Lankin's Nl endow Road, so fu ll­
ed, where be will be found, between the hours 
of 9 1-2 l*. M- and 7 A M. in readiness, ns ns
rranted to lit or no sale. Wa i me. 
cltntely six good Coat M tker»a n l six goodVest 
and Fant makers to whom a go «d price and con« 
slant employment will be given. Call at fhc 
store I nuerly oceupied by FeniBeton & HWsr 
opposite Ingraliam’sFoiimliy noiih end.
RICHARD FLANA&AN(
sTW> a@ w s® 2?i sa- id-
p h y s i c i a n  Bl s u r g e o n .
p ,R .  It respectfully infrrms the citizcn-x ol 
1 J Rockland nnd vicinity. Hint he lies taken 
nn nllicti rivi-t \V, li.rKKtt & Co.'s Drug Store, 
when-In* will bu happy lo iin-wcr the calls c l 
tho-c who may desire Ins professional services.
Hnviitg had four years experience in nctive 
praclire. and rcreuily visited many id the most! 
imporirrat Hospital's in t11c United Stntes, tip 
iriisls he in.1 y be aide to' meet the reasonable 
ex pt rial ion- of those Who employ him.
fc-C n lls  -iirs-werd j ronvpt'y. by day or ni'ghf. 
8i-pr ‘71. 1852'. 35 3m.
5* tC Jf* ’:U W o r k * .
\ \ J  I1ITT1EIFS, MrnfgonieFy’s. Longfellow’s 
V \ Tennysi ti’s, Campbell’s, TfiMierVj fflfa.
llem nn’s, Mis. Si gour neyKol v  White’s, 
smttli s. 'riiompM'h ann Folk ck’s, Wordsworth’s, 
Ian’s. Cowpnr’s.Spoil's. Bopu’s ,T appan’s and
Ft*si us {’oeins, for
ltcaii Oil 
Ma on
Cnlil Cream  Drown W im U or I
M agnolia ItalU H omo 
l it' Halm Almond
A m andine Ambnwial
Tm li’l I'ow dor I* ii in irt*
I’rairic ITr I'olone I'un-liouly 
Amber Lavender Ilmjiiet 
Aromatic Vjncyaf litbicy
FOR THE TEETH. FOR THE HEARP. I
RoacTooihl'owder Hose, Almond, rttid Uentiil Soaj' Amlnosi.-ii I
Toolli i.'orolnt Bhuviii” Cream j
4 — Ambrohial rihaviil l^
FLWii EATHACTK. Snap




N ut meg, Orange 
l’imento, Feaeli 
. K> He, Vanilla.
l J l- J r . I . a i cmt u - , * v. ....  ” , /  / .
util, to attend all professional calls in lloAkbVftd i  ^ )
nml vtciniiy. At nil other* hours, where not 
necessarily absent, lie will he found nt bis office,
Old Stand , two doors hrtoxo th*i Tost Office.
A light will ho suspended from tlio corner of 
the house, so that it can be rn.-i y seen from the 
Main st., midway between Sam'l Rniikiu's and 
O. .1. ConanFh Mtn »>.
Oct. 22,180*2* 40 tf
•ale by .1. \V A ICEFIELD.
N». d, Kimball Block.
ilo d tjiiw u i A: <’« 'h e x p r e s s ,
D A V ID  T1L LS0N ,
£ }  W  ! l i  Utl I T  ®  H i
< TVII.
A NI)





ii- rkl .n I
Au l \rould liv very happy tu Intro, 
all t ii.it 11 re in waul of 11 u,ls.
t 2.1, 1852. 11. 3 mo.
\  -■«' i.. n l, n. ( 
whom all orders
N Co. of IV 
of Maine. 
Baker \  Ci 
M- M Raw
'tland, G enernl A - 
Si-1 l :tbo by C. F.




Il Kstabrook, Camden; an I Druggisty generally 





o’clock A M 
with promptness an l d spatch 
J - 1
Oct 25th 1852
Gul l and Silver Watches, Gold and Silvcf 
Pencil Cu-es, Gold Kings —an extensive assort- 
mem. A great variety of Bosom Fins and gold 
and Stiver Watch Keys, Gold Chains, &e. Gold 
Scurf Bins. Studs, Ear Kip.^s, Cutf Fins and 
Knobs ntul Drops, nncl a large variety of other 
articles in the Jewelry line. I. •Dicing Glasses of 
all sizes; Toilet amt Pockci do. Knives. Razors 
! iy and Saturday mornings at 5 I and Straps. Shaving Soap* and Brushes. Clothes, 
La micss ol all kinds attended to j Hair, HlucKing and Tooth Broshes. Wallets aud 
Pocxel Books. 6lc. b it.
O. II FERRY. 
Uocklatul, Oct. 21, 1652. 40 om.
I  L . V|>2*4ls.'s.
r ii L leave Ro c k l a n d  f .r d o st o n
every Monday end Thursday at about 
l Will leave Roc.land for 
ite Landings on the River.
ltofto. Oil, HatrH
In udditioft to the abov 
sort mem of
11A It HI NO.VS C O i n i l H A N  I NK,
which ingeih'*'- with the* Feriumcry, Extracts, 
ami Toilet articles, .. | ii>e the largest and 
besf HssoritffcrH ever offered for sab* in this mark­
et. I have made art augments wi'b Mr D am ­
son by which I ran lurntsh the uhuve at whole­
sale or teiail ni innnufartutetj*’ prices The 
public are invited to ca I an I examine.
K BAST US 1*\ DANA.
Rockland Oct. 12. 1>>52- 39" if.
I V i 'a p i t i i i j t
WISE, Agent.
‘ 41.
r . - i j i e e .
■ok nl Straw Wrap- j ol' a Fugitive, 
ping Paper, nf various-i/*- Al-n. Wrap-] 
ping Twin-- ul .1 IV A K E FIELD’S,
Uct 20 Jilj Nn. 3, Kimball Block.
J D S T  received
OFFICE in Kiuitiull Block, in tlio renr of tlio 
Custom House, when- lluist* baving occasinii for, 
In- sei vices are invited lo call.
Rni'klirad. Get 7. |K5g 3S StD.
I ) i« s s t ) ! u ( im a  o l '  C o | U l l ' l l l f r n i t i p
N^ril l lCE is hereby given, that tin- pinnei-ln;- 
1: 111-1V ■'tlll-.i-ting I pet ween K I. JACKSON 
ami ARNOLD S RICH..MONO, nl Rneklllul, 
uinlei tin- linn p-i 11 L. J ACIvSON, .V CO., was 
tlisMilveii oil tile .Alt day ol October by uraiual 
consent. It L. JACKSON.
— A. S. RICHMOND. 
NOTH'D.
'I be btisinr s i ! tin- above firm will be carried 
on in all ns brunches as hvieiafare V-v
B. W. SAWYER.  .V Cf>. 
Rockland, Oct. 14, 1852. 3vv. to.
FUST RECEIVED AT 'J'HE ROCKLAND Book Store - l  lie White jlavc" or - Meuions
WILL leave ROCKLAND 
D-r licsinit, pr Steamer BOS- 
i'O.N, every Monday and 
Thins,lay. ill I n’elnek, P.M. 
Returning, will leave BOSTON Tor Rnrkland, 
every Tuesday and Fruity, m I if-lin k P. M. 
nrtlving in Rm kiand every Wednesday and Sat 
tt-day murnings. A L. I.OVEJOY, Agl. 
Rn Itltind, Oet. 2d, 1852. if 49.
Paper Hangings,
M | M M | ' i " L I . S  of new and beautiful pa
let on for the lull trade for sa| 
by ER AST US F. DANA.
October 11, 1752. 39if
T o  L l i i ,
VGOOD TEN A.MV,N'T, located n, the rrn ir of tin- village, next tu Isaac Antes' sum 
bouse. Said hon-se has four square rnmn* 
sleeping riunus. porch, pan r) nnd eloiltrs pre 
s o  and gn u) t eila-r. This is one o| tlie plea 
anted local inns in town. Apply tu
THOMAS It ITLLSBURY, 
or F. om iB , E>-|
Oer. ; t'i y-.y: . t'U.'Jw
\o l ie o
Tt) THOSE THAT ARE NOT POSTED U 
r |X HE Subscriber having a piuttoii ot lei*u | JL tune, mil do wilting n- an accouniaui 




cud c i t i z e n s I th e  In • n in i




No 3 Kin-ball lit.
20,000 Cigars
f l ST receivel und lbv wlioleHale nn ! tail by j  »• MOoUV
